
Cityhood? 
Village pursues change 

BY PETER AUCHTER 
Clarkston News StatTWriter 

Pressure from the growing township that surrounds 
it may force Clarkston to incorporate so it can "preserve 
the unique character of the village." 

Petitions were recently circulated in the village 
requesting that the State Boundary Commission con
sider the incorporation of the village as a city to be called 
the City of The Village of Clarkston. . 

All seven village council members signed the peti
tion as citizens of the community along with 135 other 
people. 

The State Boundary Commission was created to 
investigate requests to incorporate cities,said Trustee 
William Basinger. 
. . '., "It is om understanding that the comirliSSlOi1Will 
fust review the petitions for legal sufficiency," he said. 

. . Should the commiSsion agree with Clarkston's 
requ~t"theC9~oD will sch.e4ule a public hearing 

. on the issue in the village within 220 days 1\0 all interested 
parties can voi!=e their opinions. 

If the.com,mission approves cityhood and 5 percent 
or more of registered village residents request an elec
tion on the issue, one would be scheduled, Basinger said. 

Passing a charter is one of the, things Clarkston 
would have to do if it were to become an incorporated 
city, he added. . 

The main goal of incorporation would be to pre-
serve the village. • 

"It's to protect the village's rights," Basinger said. 
"It's not the township's fault" it is growing so fast. 

A village council resolution reads in part: "The 
village council supports the view of the petitioners that 
cityhood may be necessary to preserve the unique char
acter of the village in the face of inevitable growth in the 
surrounding township." 

Chamber endorses 
school tax hikes 

The Clarkston Area Chamber of 'Commerce has 
tak~n a PO$itiv~ standQnthe 5.5 milloperation8t increase 
and·theS.2 millioll doUat building renovation bond issue 
for Clar~ton schools that will appe,ar on the June 13 
ballpt;,aleven of the 18 directors on the Ch!PDber board 
werep.tesent as were :sevetal other Ch~Der members 
whel\ th~;board unatPmoUsly supported a motion to 
endorse the:·millagelncrease and boJld~sue. 

. "Jt was bto~ght up at ·our (MayS) meeting by a 
group of the directors who thought it migh.t be. nice to 
take a positive public stand on (thesehoo1election)," said_ 
Chamber President Bruce P. MercadO. "This not only' 
affects schools, but property values, businesses and the 
. entire community. . 

"Even though the Chamber represents the business 
community, it reaches out into other areas of the commu
IIlty,,, he said. "We feel we represent both business and 
private sectprs." 

M~rcado said the board hopes that by publicly 
announcingtbis endorsement, their opinion will encour
age voters to vote yes. 
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NOTHING TO IT: While fellow narrators 
An~rea WIlliamson and Cortney Cooley (left) 
break into song during a dress rehersal 
staged by first graders In Ruth Powers' class 

at Pine Knob E;lementary ~onday afternoQn, 
Scott Bickerstaff lets out a big yawn before 
joining his classmates vocally. See Page 60 
for more photos. 

Layoffs to occur if millage Jails 
BY PAT YOUNG 

Clarkston News StafI'Writer 

Thirteen 'non-instructional school employees will 
be laid off by the end of June. The Clarkston Board of 
Education authorized the layoffs Monday night, com
pleting staff reductions necessary by the end of this 
school-year. 

Five clerks will be laid off effective June 17: Kathy 
Garwood, Patricia Nienstedt, Carolyn Gill, Sally Curry 
and Marjorie Carlsen. 

Five media paraprofessionals will also be laid off 
effective June 17: Shirley Condron, Martha Wilson, 
Doris Britt, Patricia Brewer and Sally Inman. 

One custodian, Steve Partlo, will be laid off effec
tive. June. 30, and two bus drivers, Valerie Hudson and 

. Phyllis Pendley, will be laid off on June 17. 
Thelayoffs are necessary, according to Superinten

dent Milford Mason, be~use of the overall fmancial 
posture of the district, anticipated reductions in state aid 
funding and program cuts which will result in less staff
ing. 

Ifvoters approve 5.5 mills for operational purposes 
on June 13, which would increase taxes by $5.50 for each 
$1,000 of assessed property valuation, board President 
Janet Thomas said she anticipates that most, if not all, of 
these employees would be reinstated. 

If the millage is approved, it would also mean 
reinstatement of most teachers cut from the payroll at 

last month's board meeting. 
Twenty-nine of the 38 teacher cuts are due to the 

financial posture of the district, Mason said. The remain
ing teacher cuts were due to decreasing enrollment at 
Northwest Oakland Vocational Education Center and 
the expected return from leave of higher seniority teach
ers in other Clarkston schools. 

Evening hours offered 
for voter registration 

The last chance for voters to register in time for the 
June 13 Clarkston school election is 5 p.m. on Monday, 
May 16. 

To make it easier for thosewlio can't register during 
the day, an evening voter registration is scheduled for 
Thursday, May 12, from 7 to 9 p.m. in the lobby of North 
Sashabaw Elementary School, 5290 Maybee Rd. 

, Representatives of both Independence and Spring-
field townships will be on hand to register people that 
evening. 

Voters may also register during regular hours at any 
Secretary of State office (there is one on Dixie Highway 
in Independence Township), at the Independence Town
ship office at 90 N. Main St. in Clarkston, or at the 
Springfield Township office, 650 N. Broadway in Davis
bUrg. 
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. D~~ood~Iq'{~~ed' a qui,~ aid!' ~a~.i~(;\is Cu:rrelilUY:thl~QliJlfit~:1~~~~l~~be~'ut15,500Squate feet df 
,appl'oy'~;fO,f.. t~vifo~,t,.,,~t~p~~.:pr~pm~pJat ~ay 3 s~a~,. '{he' .. , .. w,oUld tack· on 'about: 4;000 more, 
fromth: .. ·.b.·'.,.,I,Ii.d.e.·.···,'.·.D.' .. d.· .. ,' :.'T~V;n."·.hi.·p'·.·B ... o,·.·:iu.d.,·~,'·.: .... ·'·· . .'· '~' t' .', . , . . 
. '. ",,,,~ '" lI'ed~ih-;'fiist;' 'lari:in'M' ~but Sq;~h~~~~~ent ~rfue Clddip~nwQUId'1e~~~mpty 
8fter~' ~pewJ· ii:t~~hC'r~WithflW'{j;:-dJaCent·~an(fttic'thre~.pa.:tments'up$taifswould:aIso t-emamthe 

',p~~;~6:Wnel's, 'tIlefi:etumed with a ''bett~~'' road same. . ~:\ ',' ,~. .......' 
.:¢'r:"'; ~~. ,,:" ...... . , .. : :!;.' : ,The, ~#b":isslie :;the,villagecouncilaD(l.planning 

'~m'" ~e.e~::~tt;!~::o=~9f&t~~:aJ =sd~~~~tl=:~~~~~~r!:s~!~!J~':~: 
roadco"'atioP'~J:'he~e aoo.ad~ea.i(i,ve l~ for handle the eXtracuStomets.'.~'; '. ~,' : 
.atotal~60lotson,tlie~\~-acre.par~loffM-1S,·northof : .The ·p"~bnjng~g.~issio;s8!~·}~ was properly 
1-7S. 1;;" .' . : -' . zoned ... ' .... ',' .... 
. 1oWDshipPlaJu.1~t Richard ~liSle' said. the plan- .. ·:It's atieXisting·bwlding.itt 'existiiigUse so it fits the 
ningco~ono~fa~o .. edtbenew'planandwas . zoning,'; sai~~~~ JohiiStuelze.r~ 
. disaPPQ~ted whe", the . developers and the property' Using.·8JlI engineedng formula that divides th~ 
owners Cbuldn't agree initially., . '. nu,inber of sqllare feet by 400 to determine the proper 

TniStecCarQl.B~~o also serves OP, the. number ofp~kjng spa~ required, the'Cafe had more 
plarining ~mmissio~agreed~ '.' '. '. than'enougli;~e village council decided. 

"ThiS went b/il(:kandforth at the planning CQmmis- ,"I am: ~ilQt aSking for additional parking," 
. sioD," she said. "I thiiikwe can call thiS Deerwood :111, M!JNewsaid;~~~ust. extt.a seating." • 
Part ill." . ..... . 'Most .0fJi~r bQsitJesS usually OCC1,l1'S after regular 

Dev~loper Stew.rtMahler said nearly all of the 240 business hoqr,sanyw~y .S() disturbances of neighboring 
lots in Phases I and n are sold. businesses w.ould be Diinimal, she added. 

"If development ~tays strong, this woUld be a three- The addition would house.ooly a dining area and no 
to f:1ve-yeardevelopaicnL But who mowS," he said. kitchen facilities. Approximately 40 extra persons could 

AteDtativ,eprelli:n~p1atshowstheiJltentionsof fit into the new part of the building, McNew said. The 
the developers and ~cludesthe layout of the roads, Cafe now seats· about 85 people at .. eapacity. 
utilities and lOts. Two ~4ditional toWD$liip approvafs are Most customers who would r.u up the addition are 
required before construction can begin. presently waiting in line outside the door and using up 
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D()lfl(l;;l:~s out aboutproblelflls facing medical field 
_ ~"-'''' . \. - •• ~",' ";:-~' • -t~- ... 

• 
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CJafhtoll,~~j~~:0~e.m Isconcemed nll.l.-r t·";"" Tha, .'. tJ-ust,' breaks .. ' . mv 
over the~Oij~'st8~ ~f;1i'e8!th'cat:e'uflms:cOUntry, and ,--' J Moe .., 

he saysitwiJlgelwotse.be~i~ifJetsbetter:~ although it hea.·, rt. B.litpeo~le know:i#" VDU 

,will get better. ,"-~ .' 
Y' "J J' 

, Ai thetten(tteaDs'~way'frompriVate health care, care about them. They. know 
patientsarelosiDg:dieitiii~duautY;' dOctors are'lOsing 

their rights'to t,reat'patientS as ~y see fit; eosts are we're caught in, the system. 
,skyrodtetiQg;~payme .. tfromfgOye~¢nt.·lQld··iDsUr.ce 

companies~e becoDling mQ.*er~trictive; technolOgy They're frustrated' They know 

has-$1Ifll~ed,etbicS and~JhoraUty; drugs are ravaging len'. *h·'e.:rguts·, . tte 's'not u''O' ri-!n' 10_" 

society;cbildreil: 'ate inalnourished and neglectedj the "I .. ",' I IU D' 

mentallyill'areigQ.orCdjaDd'enouglunoney is'not spent 
on prevenbvcmea$uressuch.as education; he said. 

, Addingto ~q>nfusio~eblu~greens,HMOs, 
DRGs, JPAs-"81p~esOup," as O'Neill terms ~em. 

Between patients dwing the night· shift at the 
· Clarkston AIJlbulatory Care Center, M-15, , O'Neill 
talk~ about the progression of health care and what may 
lie in the future. 

APQignantmom,ent characterizes the entire move
mentin medicine,sai'd O'Neill. He was visiting an elderly 
priest in a hospital, and the priest asked, "Do I have 
enough DRG,s?" , 

A ORO, or Diagnosis Related Group, is a method 
of payM~nt from government and is based upon the 
diagnosis rather than the length of stay and services 
rendered. 

Other health care systems use similar' types of 
pa)'nlent" said O'Neill. Now a patient is a member, and 

· a doctor is a provider 
· ''We've begun to put generics on everything," he 
said. "That's sad to me. We all grew up in the practice of 
private mediciDe, and ultimately that's the best system in 
the world." , 

Even the Soviet Union has always had a private 
medipdsystem, but the paymentis potatoes and sausage, 
")h~rsii~AroUba1tlii "'(ij\ "'mudihealth:c:areij"",tems; 
. such asGrea.i:'Brif~iS;at 'ullpsilit.~'· c:~ ... ~ ,', . 

"That doesn't mean that national health care sys-
tems can't work. You can't leave it all to the whim of a 
bunch of bureaucrats," O'Neill said •. 

To sortthrough the manyaspects of health care, the 
circumstancesoftP'layshould be put into perspective, he 
said.' '. I. 

Of the great hallmarks of tnedicine - the discovery 
of germs, anesthesia, anb'biQti~ and the standardization 
of medicine .. 'themost recent is the·tlashy:ti~ld of "glitzy 
machinery"oC'''magic.IaJitems'' -scans aridUltrasounds, 
said O'Neill. t . 

, They'ie.need~ and_ne~, he said, but it's a 
double,.~sword.TocOver every base and to prevent 
malpractice sUits, the expensive tests are ordered fre-
q~lrtly. ' . . . 

Also, young students are attracted to the magic 
lanternS because it's a chance to make money - rather 
than~e p~~ reas~n of the old days ~ the chance to. 
help~l¢: . 

'<The cr' I IlIm,nl'n:m; of medicine. are getting very 
' .. often ..... , ......... aJlld ItJle.bq~t4~'iand· mostaftluent," 

Said kids out in 

the 

Dr. James O'Neill has been In 
practice for 27 years. 

~ Technicians replaced some of the roles of physi
cians, and in the cracks, medical malpractice crept in, 
driving the costs of medicine even higher. 

"All of a sudden, our technolegy has totally out
stripped our morals and ethics and everything we know," 
he said 

As an example, O'Neill cited giving expensive laser 
and intensive care for 95-year-olds. 

"We're giviJ,lg unwanted, unnecessary, expensive 
care to people who don't need it and don't want it. •.. 
NobodY'knows when to quit.l'mnottalking euthanasia. 
l'msa· ,~;' 'rson<has:digDity:!?Jie'said. 

'~i1't' trnk'it'sie~rulhl~'to:gWe care to a '90-

"Drugs are scourge in this 
country that is a worse threat 
. to our w.ell-being tnan 
anything that has ever 
happened And AIDS is 
connected " 

year-old terminal cancer patient who doesn't even want 
it when around the comer there are kids who haven't had 
theirvacclnations .... U that were rare, I'd say terrifiiBut 
it's not." . ". 

Some insurance regulations don't allow certain 

procedures, such as organ transpl~\ ~~ ,a certain' 
age, such as ~. Bpt every, patieJ:ll",,~ ~ ~¢re~\.and 
treatment· should' depend on the~indMdWil;' lie 'Said, 
adding burea1i~ats' ar~ trying to ~~tlon tare and ~e . 
losingcommo~seDse in the pt:oceS!l~::' \. .' ' 
• • .c'N~~ ~ts to take ,the'te$ponsibiJity f!l~ .an 
individu.aldedsi9Q, , .... Now It'S a 
benefit, whether . or aiot~' ," 

Treatment, or bC~,~s, .-e, c!esignated bygfQ\I~ . 
who 'of the; iI1divid~Thab '. 

Mi:i .. j,'~~.~isj~ll:,:mlaki:ag~l- c()~l9: phY:Sicl~al~ D,l\ 

. A symptom of the trend is that partsofthepopula
tioaare receiving no care; a few are reCeiving intensive 
care; and people are losing track of the root of the 
problems, he said. ., 

"Medicine has outstripped our economics, the cost 
of doing things for everybody, not just the' privileged or 
the poor ~use they've always been looked after - it's . 
the middle people. . . 

. "People will pay S20,OOOfor a bypass but wouldn't 
pay for ahigh sChool education to teach things that would . 
prevent ~diovasculardisease in thefirstplac:e," he said, 
listing no smoking, low salt, low fat, exercise and proper 
nutrition as prevention. . 

While the system will probably worsen in the short 
term, the long term will probably be an improvement, he 

said. 
"I'm confident ... because big (insurance) compa

nies are losing tons of money because they're not focus
ing on the primary thing - taking care of the patient. 

"Everybody, is trying to do a quick fix. That just 
breaks my heart. Butpeopleknowifyoucareaboutthem. 
They know we're caught in. the system. Tbey'refrus
trated. They know in their gUts it's not working." 

Two~gD1~J:l~ot.;ai:e~ ... oreattention -mental 
health and pediatrics;che ~d.' .. 

Incr~asedmentalheatth . cat:e could solve drug, 

prostitution, AlDSanc:l economic problems, he said. 
"Drugs are scoUrge in thiS country that is a worse 

threat to ourweU-being than anything that has ever 
happened. And AIDS is connected)' 

"They're going to take down oUr society. I'm not a 
bleeding heart, but I know that you can't take 37 million 
people and not help them.''' " 

Alcohol problems are astroD,.omical, he said. 
"When people can leasta(ford us, they need us the 

most - when they've had a ment~ breakdown, are out of 
a job," he said. "Most doctors are there." " 

In addition, he. said, "Some people don't fit into our 
society, and we don't know what to do ~ththem." 

For example, there's no treatment available for the 
child molester. '. 

"I don't know where they belong. We don't know 
how to treat them," he said. 

With children, suicide is a, big killer, and still 
psychological treatment isO't, widespread. Eventually, 
the children f,Jecome adults and maybeeome addicted to 
drugs or. may not adj_ to SQciety. . . , 

. not investing money.in these people at a 
young en(]IUgh . '~ ·he·said." 

ecJUcatil[)U' ' and ~caI care 

mow41~~ij~!~~~k~~~hesaid. 
SOdally. psycholOgi~t spiritually, 

edl~tiQJ~,:~~¢t .h ..... • ..... nI a ho:- of a lot we can'dO , 

__ :"w .. '" na~'C5-<;ilDu ·ha~nots. ·P~ple j_ 

·iJly ... ~~e~'."n.tl~r:cr',wiU.· t~;~y!m.~ey~to 
'~ . -.:~' ~ 

'CillCltioD, fh""_lf!lI'A system Will ~. 
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. . . Mem.4Ily,.)988 Pootiac'Fierowas slQIeIl.f'rOm 
Hoslei'·PO\Wa~»iXic ·l.IihWay,"'dcpendc,nce·T~· 
shii\ aiia'l8i~ttcCOYerca;bY:th~Dettoit Police Depart-
~iDt~ '.:::' .. :" ". .'~:" •• ":~':';' .. ' .. ,., ...... . 
;Tu~y.~WQm~ used.n,*e~J~ ~e~ $20 &om 

th~ .1;iq-uQr~·Cilbiilet,')~:'"iih\\iay,.IhaependenCe 
T'''';''~-L:~ '," .• ';;L.cl .. L:' L ... ~.~t' .,.;.11.';'; 'an··' a'the' DCorifusedth.e .~~~:wr~~.~e.~"'P.,Y~_., ..... . 
clerk byquiCldy,' asking for cijtTerent alnoUntsof chaDge. •••• • 

Tuesday, a Detroit resident was given a ticket for 
solicitingwitliout a permit at a deputy's h~~e on Middle 
Lake Road, Clarkston. 

•••• 
WeitneSday, a lawn mower was stolen from a resi

dence on Dota Lane, Independence Township. 
••• 

Wednesday, a vehicle window was smashed and a 
radar detector .stolen on White Lake Road, Independ-
ence Township. ~ . 

••• 
Thursday, after two young men were refused serv

ice at Burger King Restaurant, Dixie Highway, Inde
pendence Township, because they were intoxicated and 
creating a disturbance, they threw a bowling ball through 
the drive-through window, hitting an employee in the 
arm. The S50 ball and another bowling ball found by 
police in their vehicle had been stolen ~rom Cherry Hill 
Lanes North bowlingaUey.The two were given appear
ance citations.· 

-4.' .:.:{, ,:._ 

• , .... r' 

. 1"', .. ·.1, ~ ",: -: .1>:. '\ -.... ..,:~., '.' ';-:. .l: _ . 
. T]l~y;·.$~l00 .~,,~~b¢{:~~¥ ~t,ol~n ftom a 
resid~nCeoll',arkValleY;'l~de~r.aeiice·To~p. 

~...>:" .. , ~ ••.... ,.... . . -
Friday, tbteeteens we)"Cgive~ ~ck~tsf9rpossession 

ofal~Ql~er a:gradWltionp8lty.on('.in~.Knob Lane, 
. IndepelldeDCeToWriShip;" .:. ',', .... 

. ' ".. '<'}':' .. .•••• . 

~~yk. t~n2ge girls.tolca,(pur ~~;cOplers from 
Hop-II1,~fOD Roa~'lnd~pe,nd~~ce To\VJ'lslllp •. 

, '. . '. ":~~.:t.; . '~li ' ..". 
. Satur~y,.a·S2,OQ(lOU,tb4aid.lDotO{~~ sfQl~Dfr:om 

a resid~d~on ~pibJ8field Cifcl~Sprinjfi~'d1oWnship., 
. ". ': .. ,. ". ••. [. . j .. 

. . SaM~y,l~~~~e'!et ~e. ~.()Pt:6ta1l~~tir~,on a . 
vehicl~ an.d~~trJie.d~ni .. ties~.iIl. to tb¢'~~t\oil Leslie 
Drive,' Spnngneld,"'owDsliip~ " f 

. i··· . .' ., •• ! 
Saturda;':avehiclestol~n frolD Flint waS found on 

1-75, Springfield Township: 1 
'.. ••• I. 

Saturday, a Si50 radio was stolen &pm a vehicle on 
Paramus, Independence Township. 

••• 
Saturday, someone flattened four tires, broke a 

window and bent the antenna on a vehicle on Everest 
Drive, Independence Township. 

••• 
Saturday, a $300 vehicle window was broken on 

Park Valley Drive, Independence Township. 
••• 

Saturday, a wallet was stolen from a purse at a party 
on Park Valley, Independence Township. 

••• 
SUnday, a Sl50 car window was smashed on Maybee 

Road, Independence Township. 
•••• 

SUnday, a $20 mailbox was smashed on Flemings 
Lake Road, Ind~pendeDce Township. 

.. , .\ 

:" ..... ~·1· .. '~~!:" ,~ .. -,~". . • 

. d" . S480. '~..~, $Cl . & . th kin SUIlay, a '.:i,.~,.9f'f""~ .~ .. ~ • om e par g 
lot 'atDeer Ll,kc' R.:a~u~t .€lub, White Lake Road, 
IndependenceTo~S1Jij;.<.. ' 

, ". ,:., .. 
bday;~phptte:lh.I.~Wa.$a.t'puJsid~ aresidencc on 

Sashabaw Road,llldcpeDde'~1ownship . 
• • ••• 

. . , SUnc14Y,$9~CQge;r~mo~a wiD:dow&om a garage 
on FraqkWill,JD~~~de.~~T~p. 

. .. .••• > 

• • -" •• '+ -. '; , ' ... ; ,-' • -, 

,Sug~y, a,brl.ef~}~.sto~n,&9~ a vehicle on 
.Hol~mb"Road;~kst~"" .... :' J . 
'~."' 
1be.~:IJt",~~~s~~PUedfromreports 

at the OakbllidC.oll~lY:SherUl'_1Depai1ineDt. 

Prom· problem 
Ten teens wtrre barred &om the Clarkston High 

School prom in Troy May 6 and were turned over to their 
parents after an Oakland County Sheriff's. Deputy 
smelled. marijuana coming from the open door of their 
rented limousin~ . 

Bottles of wine and a plastic container with sus
pected marijuana residue were found in the car, and the 
limousine driver received a citation for allowing alcohol 
to be consumed in his cat, accordipgto the po~ce report. 

CHS principal Dr. Robert Burek said May 10 that 
the students would be disciplined by the school 

"They made some bad decisions, and the problem 
will be addressed intemally,'~ he said. "The 590 other 
youngsters behaved beautifully and had a great time." 

Overall, he was favorably impressed by CHS stu-
dents, he said. . 

"I've been at 21 proms, and this could have been the 
best one ever," he said. 

First ........... ···gan 

• . . · 0 .~ R 
CorporatiO,n 

Corpially inyites Y0!J' to 
an Informative seminar 1 2 South Street, Ortonville 

"NJatt 
p~ 

Sate 
M.~Yr~12'b 
thrq~g"" 

J".ne,3cHh 
""; 

. 62'7-6414 

:~'i~~: .. ~ ;0>~l r/: #~ : '!';:';\ ,l'~i ", • 

-,~'''-'-.''' •...... . Sale "stickers;' On 

'1l!vestingfor Income 
In. Today's Market 

Date 1 nme: 
Tuesday, May 24, 19881 7:30 p.m. 

Place: 
i 1/20 Depot Street" 39 S. Main'Street! ClarkstoA, Michigan 

. Speaker: 
John Tierney -Vice President, Van Kampen Merritt 

_ Refreshments will be served 
RSVP: lisa, 3l3-625~1300 or 1-800-722-3208 

. or return the 'Coupon' below 

F1rst c~~~~~ri FcM. 
M~bers Ne .. York Siock. E.chlnse, Inc. 'INvESjM~~' 

I .' .S~2S Ortonville ~d. "S~i,leliJ4 AICla~lon,MI48016;l(a~)~62S"1300 
',,'~~.:' ~" •.• ".''' •••••• -.-••••••.• '' •••• ~!Ii •.•• ','' •• _ ••••• i'._'' ............ _.,. .. ~.,~~ •• , ..... _~ ., •• 
.. '. . " . . . Please reserVe"!" \"Seats.. "¥'.' '. ' • 

," " t ,:. ,", 

,Name 

' .. " ' 

.i 
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, ,pro~rtY,onOldeOakS 
EstoIi ' , met all ordiiiance require-

ments the, board has no control over deed restric-
tions, board'menibers-s3id. ' , 

Further; Saiddevelop~rLynnKacy, the platted lot 
is not' covered in the deed restrictions for the rest of the 
neighborhogd,wbicll-lltiUts, " minimUip. lot siZe to 25 
acres, despite the to~p~~ single family residential 
zoning that allows a 15,000 square foot m.~ lot. 

R~dents were frtistrlitedat the split and voiced 
their concerns; , .' . 

'~We moved·from RoChester to here so we could be 
in a CoUntry settibg," said Bob Stewart of Olde Oaks ...... 
This is goiDgto end ilp just like Rochester. The road can't. 
handle the traffic. Last year was a disaster because of the 
snow. : •. It's really unfair to the rest of the resi<ients." 

OldeOaksresidentTimAmeser said the board was 
acting within its leglil bounds but should still help the 
residents with deed restrictions. 

"I'm veryconcemed with what's going to happen to 
my property wlues," he said. "It's just going to deterio
rate that area. We bought it, thinking it wo.uld be an open 
area." , 

Trustee Daile Stuart said, "I'm not unsympathetic. 
- ••• I don't know that we have a choice." 

Trustee William Vandermark agreed. 
"It would be much more in keeping with the#char

acter of the neighborhood if this could remain a large 
parcel," he said. " ... I don't think it can remain that way 
because of the zoning." 

Kacyplans to build on two of the lots or to sell them. 
A house already exists on one of the lots. 

_. A tentative preliminary plat shows the int~ntions of 
the developers and includes the layout of roads" utilities 
and lots. Two additiQnlil township approvals are required \ 
before construction can begin. 

DELMON:ICO 
SLICED FRE~, '$39~B; 

. WHOLE BONELESS 

NEW YORK' 
STRIPS $3~:. 
~EAN BONELESS SIRLOIN .;. 

PORK 
,CHOPS 

1·18~. 

SINCE TABLE MANNERS were Important 
even In the middle ages, pupils like Jenny 
Reyes, playing a medieval malden, performs 
a mock dinner as part of her group's presen-

"'()ur-- Ideas, 
c()unU 

",;,?~ .. , 
.~~. 

. tatlon to Illustrate what life was like way back 
then to her sixth-grade classmates at Sasha
baw Junior High School. 

~i'Ve us a ~all at 
The ClarkSt()n ~ews 

t3~ti·337t) 

HOLLY FARM 

PIC-O
. CHICK 
. KOEGEL DEL'I ~ ; 
WHOLE . 
BOLOGNA $17~., 

For Graduation! 
MEAT & CHEESE· 

PARTY T,RAYS 
Available At Deli .Ii •• 

$149 ; 
LIMIT 2 I 
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Roomy 
room 

KatbJ" 
Greenlield~ . 

.We have living rooms, _ dining rooms, bed
rooms, bathrooms and kitchens. These room 
descriptions have remained virtually unchanged 
as long as I can remember. . 

The room I'm most curious about, since its 
name is still under evolution, is the rumpus room, 
recreation room, family. room, which has most 
recently become the Great Room. 

No one I know says "rumpus room'~ anymore. 
Too bad. I was rather fond of the phrase. The 
defInition of rumpus is "noisy disturbance," so the 
name apparently described a place. where people 
could cut up a bit; get noisy, fast dance, bounce on 
the furniture, and so on. 

Classical music and knickknacks had no place 
_ among the rumpusing going on - so in massive 

communal agreement, we quietly dropped the 
awkward "rumpus" from our vocabularies. 

Recreation room was a bit more sedate. One 
would have' to . have '8 pool table, dart bOard, 
~hecker board, chess board and a' shelf or cup
board full of games. When the TV and stereo were 
added, it must have been too noisy to concentrate 
on the other things. 

Ditto for family room, although in those one 
could imagine a family with nine children and a 
place for getting together and talking, playing 
games·or snacking. 

Probably people without families, or at least 
without nine offspring,...refused to even consider 
calling a room a faIJiily room. 

'. So now the label has changed to something 
decidedly .neb~lous. What does Great .Room 
mean,anyway'l· Is it a room large in size, a room 
thafs simp~y wondert'W'- or what? . 
. Most great roomstbat I've seen have. been 

huge ,natgeenchlgbto allow for aruiripus for . ~ . . . . ' 
. reCr~ati(:)D, .1C?r several generations of a family to 
gath~together. '.,.' '" . 

But whenpeqpleSflX" "~t's sit inJhe great 
room~::~4t'~ ~\l.~;~ndO pc,)~!o, Say';"~ iqom is just 

.8I:'ea!,.,~~a,",en tJ:')'tQJ1A(i ~o~e reasQn ~omove 
,.SOl!lew~~f~,lPpre,cozy. ',", . . ... : 

,Giventh.e;choice, .\!d r~the{: visit the parlor. 

of 'consciousness .:~ . '- \ -' . ' - . 

, . 

Mother's pay, heck. ,What a Mother's Year 
this has been! I got a baby and bifocals in the same 
time span, not to mention a heavy mrdtration of 
gray hairs. '. 

All chores aside, the ultimate in maternal ex-
" periences has ·got to, include the juggling act I 

performed during the last 12 months: A 
teenager,'s love and social crises, a 10-year-old's 
monthly series of "there will only be a half day of 
school tomorrow due to teachers in-service" and 
an infant's feeding and sleeping schedule. 
. To think that people have the nerve to ask 
me, "Do you work?" 

Why, in just the last two weeks, I: threw a 
pajama party for eight, dug up the front yard, sent 
my middle child off to camp without fmding time 
to label her possessions, went to 20 women's 
clothing stores seeking a dress for the ninth-gra~e 
dance (and I don't even have a date yet), sat in 
several doctors' offices and got my third rejection 
slip for a story I wrote. . 

I also: fought with our insurance company, 
took my son to get his firstpictur,e taken (he fell off 
the platform and smacked his face), conducted 
two interviews, attempted to diagnose the rattling 
noises our old car is making, had my mother-in
law for dinner, took my oldest to buy her first pair 
of heels and gained three pounds. 

In addition I: cleaned and dusted the 
teenager's room (desperation), plunged the toi
let, hit five garage sales and one flea market, 

. looked for our missing (and presumed run-over) 
tiger cat, fixed the bathroom door jam, reglued 
several fallen bathtub, tiles, took my other daugh
ter to get a new leg brace, thatched the lawn, 

listened to the . of Doom (a.k.a. The Perfec
tionist), counseled the love-stricken teen and at

, tempted to get my son off the bottle per doctor's 
instructions·,(as you can probably guess, the 
doctor's a MALE). 

My son does not want to give up his bottle, 
that icon of plastic and rubber. He also does not 
want to eat his baby food meals. . 

He . prefers, instead, an appetizer of bite
sized Legos (the 10-year-old's) followed by a fIve
course meal of cat tail (Siamese flavor), kitchen 
floor '(Just, carpet fuzz, filet of sole (of shoe) and 
news of paper. 

When he can get it, he also enjoys dining on 
the teenager's makeup, with a chaser of toilet 
water. . 

This boy has many other endearing qualities. 
. He's the only family member who can locate long

lost items (for example, he this week located a 
singular, missing-for-months M&M under a six

, foot pile of the teenager's dirty laundry). 
Where his sisters sometimes fail, he shuts 

cupboard doors (10, 15,20 times in a row. Bam! 
Bam! Bam!), flushes the toilet (10, 15, 20 times in 
a row) and empties the garbage pail (Hmm. 
What's in here?). 

Mind y6u, I'm not complaining. I wouldn't ex
change these maternal experiences for anything 
in the world, not even a highly coveted anchor
woman position. 

There's nothing quite like the sounds of 
children's voices: "Mother, get him out of my 
room. He's drooling on everything!" 

"Can we get a dog?" 
No. 

Jim's Jottings 
Jim 
$herman 

Automo~i1e makers, cause 'considerable add o~ . 'miles, 'whichever comes 
commotion when they:bring out a.new car. In recent first. . . 
years these model introductions have given more The OarkstonNews 521 AOW has a nice feel 
emphasis to letters of the alphabet;· The emphasis to it "Stan sending me·1he 521 AOW", the more 
isn'tnew,ofcourse, we'vehad,theMbdel-Tforever. astute weekly newspaper observer 'Will say. ' 

TR-7.K-tjpdy, IR9C.,p-,.T-l.()OO, and RX-7: Initials and numbers don't have to stand for 
are sOine ofthecuuent.issues, Mostofien letters with" so~etliing, any:'more th~~~ should be taken to 
sharp sounds are used. K. ,X.:.RI "The Ford LTD meaIf Rated"J{l,qllough'iliat'CbUId have been the 
sounds crisper than MLU, No.one w.ould buy a Ford initi~ suggestion at an ad agency brainstonning 
MLU. ./' " c. " " . session. '. . ,,' 

Now then, since the car compaDies have the . ~ '\M~~'~~ c.q~d .get '~o:.~~i4g with the fall 
harsh letters cornered,! and .:newspapers need, better ~~uctlon of The Lake O~on Rev~ew .-The Review 
i4entity.rrn'proposingthatnewspapersadopt a new -. Nawt the U-2lost its Usefulness when that spy 

f plane went into Russia. i, . ". 
se.t 0 initials ~ch year an~ annoupce them. with Better, The Review Is 4- U.{, Makes a great 

·~;faware 't?efIttjDg the-ret\1m of. the StUdebaker. bumpe.r·.s~ckerslogan, and. ,it's soft enough so we 
~~~ . ;:~. We would keep our true name •. but we'd add a -
i< le~r;le~rs, or go really hog wUd and put a number . won't ~hav.e to' worry abo~t car company lawsuits 

witb'!''''em:: . . ' oV,~r . tnf~gement into hatsh·· i letter, copyrights 
.:._ ~ c~i~itkgb. with soft .letters ~d nondescript· clauns.; .'. I: \. . 
numbel's;'Ncn,OOO or 6.000. 70r t We don't wariuo . Our ~ub~m Argus, '~'~weekly newspaper 
be. as puShy as the car people with~our attention of· Aub~D1 Hills,. should ~Qpt a set of numbel'S
compeller. !etters befitting its high-teC,h -surro~dings. Trouble 
- '. ~ TllDnk." ~'ll.. ann, oUn. ,ce.·.. 111.·.. e Oxfofd Lead.. e.r",UOL IS, ~tec~' calls for harsh le~rs. ':the ~TR Argus" 

.• I. _. • X'l.:! ,. would surely attract alp1;, of tire:,;kickers. 
385 in~JaJe~Sep!Cmberon~8rly ,~~ber;ollbat's'~as ,"" 11l~t'~~~)'Jpo.s.~~:JQr su6~. a ypung news-

. closJ" as. car . companies· c;okl)e Jo'namiri~Jtheit~intto- p,a"."' .... t,~ B. es~d.~~.l·t·.,,·:a .... ,-........... , ..... !., ..• ·!'~·' ... sl.' ... 'i!· .. "'W1'·. ·th.~ ~."'~'~,.' .. -." "'-y sound-duction:"at8'I;ManJ~~"f:\~t:otm .r. iff:' :,~, , " " I' Ij' _ UV\AJU 141 ."'~ "HiWU 

1'",:,; ., "'.1';".' '<. :J'1'i,':~'\J'~haV,.J~".~".\ "J} .. S .. '<l¥"~~Y (fiatt.,' a . 11)8, l~tt.e, 'rsJ fe. ~l ~jW, ... SP. :'i?efS-s,·.·h.'. oUl. 4.,.>,'adopt. We want 
J""mtruu,~cuu~ ",ley,· ve newrnPdels':1I1' JanualY, to reflect til f th May andAu~st"",,:~· :"Hl·.,;>1n(.~,,, ... ",lhiUt, .'. . elmaJeo ,~QQ .:~gandlonglast-

It probabl)1.i1f1S' $OiJt~tJliil 'tOid .. 'til :)~. $ ,~Jl~1;·nQt.dl~u'b~~tt~,Qb.~J~,~~~I\~.fi)9ry ~ar owners 
MexicmL' (f·G~rinan.h . I·

s
• 0 Wt <.l,!flJ',~e:i e, ,h~v.ebe~~" ~eard/muttepng;!@$·tb.ey!~ear the end of. 

, '.~q~~rQ~'t:-er" .. :t.ysaiC"~'~·we'n '. tHelll.!4S"DlOl)th.
r
paydlent ;SchedUle • . ·$.'''~~im~$~~~ltf'ltN\.tdi,a Wahd anS. 

, -\' '/ .. ', . ' 
, \0 ., 
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CIi~lto.n,~ea ~be~orCo""rce 
'-'"S"_ . '. DJ).s,; presldeilt 

"fl.e-tlt);every word 
.~_c.Be:~~~,::read ~of every ~ticle.C1arkston 

News 4/'1!1/88; '. . ". . . 
_ . .... Headline: Board c:uts 38 teachers from payroll. In 
. -~~pl'jii~;We're.layingoff pec>pleheca1JSC' we can't pay 
. ,ffiem:tt's:nptbecause'\y¢ don"t have the Jdds. 

. '··· ... 'i;e~ print're8s(,nsgiyenar~ expe~ed decline 
in.elll'olbn:ent at thevocatio~al$choola}lld some of the 38 
arebejqgtepltt~by the retui'Jlfrom leave of higher 
seniority teac:Jlt~rs... . .. . 

HOW MANY POSmONS ARE AClUALLY 
BEING ELIMINATED? 

Don't count those retiring, taking leayes or shifted 
to another positibt!.Anewt\Visthasbeen aaaed for this 
promotion. BRAINWAsH GRANDPARENTS in 
front 9f their grandchildren during their special day at 
school:: 

WiU.respoIlO bUt olllyto true need, oul~ the open 

Zona Y •. Sommers 

. "-:.' . --j 

'~?1;~e_::~tqt1~c:OlDllDWilily:Jl8,S ~~(rn::' 
':""4~vQt~~;ltmir<l i.a(J~ulilq·.·' T,he ~~bton 
IId~)P_cp''''1IP. alII :'Cl~~I,lit~,Cd~~on" 'candcertaiDly 

. DOlle our share 
I think the presentation on Grandparents Day at 

Pine Knob E1emeiltary \Vas in very PQOr taste. 
Most of these grandparents live on less tjaanS1D,OOO 

a year, and they didn't need to come to this program ~d 
made to_feel guilty because some teachers 31'e hemg 
pinked-slipped. . . 

Most of us have' paId school ~es for mote than 40 
years and have 'oui' share. We have needS, too, and 

. If we ~"'t pay our taxes, we 
. -;' " . 

D.Balley 

. ~C· ". ···a~· .. ·r·':".Q .. '.'.~.: 
, ,~:, 

. ,;t\)'. 
-,' i· 'f .. -.!;: 

'.R' .. ·".:0.···· net -. '< 0:" ': ~')' .. --. 

it ends, after 12ye8rs of fai~ 
'SeJVlce,m a . metallic -graveyard. Someone should 
play taps. . ".,.'. - .... . . ' . 

.... J'dlik~top~ytapson~meone'shead. That's what I 
, thouglitSalQrdar:;aS I stood ina towSh,op storage lo~ 

viewi.,g #.le·~a,iJiSohny~1977Qldsmobne,recovered 
10daysaf~it~assto~n.lha~e9wned~veral:twCHloors 
andCoUr-do6is~"b:ut'1hisw8!r the. r1l'St no-dOOr. .-

" Why- woUld someone.tak~ 'Cour doors 'off that 
battered, poorly repainted old'car? 1 wasn't surprised the 
wheelsweie mj§sing. also the radio, CB and speakers. But 
those doors· were beginning to rUst through -and were 
prime evidence that, as my wife often ~d.1 shouldn't be 
allowed within ~o miles of a can oC spray.painL Is there 
really -a. market Jor. _such; shoddy auto parts? 

Sure, according to police. My d()()fS were mostli.kely 
stolen on order forarepair"shoptha~needed them -cheap·' 
to restore'a Wrecked car for less money.th3D an insurance 
company was p'-'ying •. 'lbat's maddenmg. There would ~ . 
fewer thefts if there weren't so many "respectable 
businesses eager to·buy bargain merchandise they know 
damn well is 'stolen: . 

I was sUrprised at how bad I felt to see myoid Olds 
reduced to junk. To me, cars are nothing more than trans· 
portation. That's why I keep one as long as it runs decen· 
tly. I couldn't care less about sleek styling, powerful 
engines or chic nameplates ... 

A car. packed with memories 
. But when you drive a car forever, it picks upprecious 

memone8:"'lhat '77 Olds toOk us to california for a family 
w~dir!g. witl\ f~uent S~PSA!~l.r;nY .YQ~gC"$~,,,,~~ieJ:~ 

,.~~i!~~~~~~:~=~~~::::.~r:i~ 
was so excited by my World-War II reminiscing that she 
slept for two days straight . 

Most eye-watering. that car.was the wt in which I 
..-________ --------., took my mother and.hertwQ siSters out to dinner. They 

I '1 thought it was agiand car, and I drove it to their fimerals. 

·N. ~~.odu. ~oir.·.s~e·na.d,.~a·_·., .• -Pe·po'?e··rl/·.pnh·ot· -.~.·.ogrtea··p··hd.er·: _to ..::~~$:.=':: 
J 11 • u. Ba1timoreresident.al$Oluidb~~Stpleil.His1987Chcv. 

cover our9thAnnual$ptmgF;ishiQnShow. 1\e students G Si" rolet wagon· disappeared ~Ol-t(Jree~town on" April 24 • 
. were anxiously. awaiting tJ.leday when d~c ne'!Spaper Swings That. . row "ent Fopr days later, ·Stanley reta'v~ ~.phone ~lftoma 
caD1Q out to' see if any·oltheir picturcswould1Je inne ,·n 't'he -Dew' private security offiCer who!d _n!f.1ecar~ednear 

. ncWspaper. '.. ..... '.. " Rivard and WarrenJtc'dhad no trOubleg~g·Stanley~s 

. . ~yWcrenotdiSapp.pint~~Severaloft.he~dents· identification from inside the car be<::ausC,the front 
broiJSht The.-~ks~onNeW5 't() -dass to sbaw their By Tom Erlcksoa window was broken the ignition smashed and thc radio 
pictures;.to.the"rstu~~~,' ." Swings.that grow Silent in the dew, ripped out of the dashboard. . . 

.' T.h,~~~ agiiri. !oi.'~iibg·our.sho.w .and ~aJdng DaYl that grew;:from April to blue. _ A two-year-old ~()JOn coUld see it wasaS,,?len,.burg. 
sever:al :JtUCJents· elated ·tosee·· their PIctures m The Andthe,oDly sOund, .1arizefj car. But;g~t:dlis:, ~ were three ~g tickets 

. ~ciarkStOllNews.' .' :' ...... . Is the sOund o61ew; wider the· windshield wiper. They'd been Written on three 
"., -."...MarvIn Bess Falling from leaf tQ leaf ... differ.ent days by. the •• ~ _, ~~r. 

'. . .. '. ·~ta1UDrrlMarke"""""" ~ r!c:tj~~:~~de t9 b~de, ~e vktimsbave. to pay- ffi did .. 
-:::N~. ~dV~~OD~.i~"9D~~ And I know:. t . This Municipal Palking DeparlJDf' the~ 0 "7f moot 

'..... , . . -. . .• L_ obviouSly sto. len.· car. I securt. 'Y. 0 ... K:er That in this. '. Hf"'.. ~ ... ~ .. UK; .., hadn't reported it toslagtcy,and to police, Stanley·s 
I win never be, stolen. car migbt:stilfbe:g~lIg Ii ticket a~y from the 
.~~~~~ . . same intrepid parkil1goffi(!Cl'. . 

. Subsequently, . . . Stanley, a police officer . 
said.hc'dhave A friendly way for the; 
city ; treafa 
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Tour tiilJpts ... nO' ori··iSQle SC'A,I·;4p····· H'" .... .' ,.'. ~ 
.'. ·.·····rtIY1~:·· ... '~ :ome· 

A peek im.o th~past and a look 'at contemporary 
lifestyles are. tliebenefitsof the Clarkston SCAMP 
Home.ToU,r Qf~,Clarkston area homes June·4-and 5. 

The SSoGo(tJenPatrons evening tour on Saturday, 
June 4, begins'with a 6:30 p.m. registrati,on and a 7 to 9 
p.m. tour, foUow~d by a 'private champagne reception at 
the home of Clarence and Sharron Cat~o. 

The Catallo'homeis a restored Methodist church of 
Italianate design and strUcture, built in 1873. Some of the 
church features have been retained by the Catallos. 

The $15 Sunday, June 5, tour lasts from 1 to 4 p.m., 
with registration from 12:30 tQ 2 p.m. A complimentary 
reception follows at the Clarkston Cafe, Main Street, 
Clarkston. 

Both tours begin at the registration tent in the 
parking lot at the northwest comer of Washington and 
Main Streets, Clarkston. A shuttle van is furnished for 
transportation. 

The sixth annual tour features four historical 
homes iii the Village of Clarkston, one historical home 
in Splingfield Township and a contemporary home in 
Independence Township. 

Foi example, the Himburg home in Springfield 
Township is typicalofthe farm homeS that still exist near 
Clarkston, and the land deed dates to 1835. 

The contemporary Orlando home near Deer Lake 
shows modem architecture and contemporary interior 
design and is set in natural surroundings of trees and 
water. 

The Clarkston SCAMP Home Tour is sponsored 
by the North Oakland SCAMP Funding Corp., a non 
profit group. All proceeds go to operate the SCAMP 
Summer Program' for approximately 200 children and 
young adults with special needs in north Oakland 
Coun~. . 
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For more information or to buy tickets, call Bunny 
Newmarch at 625-3330, or write the North Oakland 
SCAMP Funding Corp., 6590 Middle lake Road, Clark
ston, MI 48016. 

THE BRUNtHOME, built in 1856, Is registered 
historically. The Main Street home was for
merly owned by the Har~ls family, who were 

visited ."any times by Henry Ford Sr. during 
the '405. The home has been extensively r. 
stored for modern use. ' 

From ALLIBERT 
clean cut elegance 

. at an affordable' 
price. 

. 'H~'t"piJ8 ' 
CHA:/R 

1', 

\ 
Sale price 

$1999 

• • • 

7~50 n ........ 1ld.·C"~~) 
5 ",II .. Wca" or ~',CII'~P" 

ftc.r. Pontiac Airport 
.••• ·1·.80 
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RADUATION 
r------------------~-------I 1-· .~_:. $5.00 Off! " ' 
§ Graduation Full Sheet Cake / I o ' . 
~ Serves up to 50 people 
• en ~plres June 30, 1988 I 

~-------------------------~ , We. also feature 
• Donuts 

. • Pastries· 
• Muffins • COOkies 
• Fresh Ground Coffee 
• Home Baked Breads 

, -
r---~-coupon·---.;.T----·Coup~n----'. 
'Afternoon . Delight' .... .' '. I 
I, Free DonUt With I 75¢ OFF , 

. Pur~1jase of' B~verage 1 'D .' . " .' ".' . I 
lof Your Choice 1 ' ozen Donuts I 
IC"Any ~D~y After 12, NQonlcn ' 
,-.~----~~~ .... --~ _ ... J 
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War on...Che:Diic::al DlePelndc::ncy Thlrnmrn' 
Education/' is looking at accomplishm,ents 
the group's'inception in late 1986-early 
forward to goals for 1988-89. , 

The tOmmunitywideA WARE group was formed 
after chemic.aI abuse workshops were sponsored by the 
Chemiw People and the Clarkston COinmunity 
Schools. In an effort to make the fight against drug abuse 
even more pf a community involvement, people from the 
schools, the ~hemica1 People and the . community 
banded together to fo~ the new AWARE group. 

"~ ~"4WA,RE helps ~e,ep sensitivity ct~ut the 
druga.bli~~befote ~eg~ne~idpub1i~" saidtheRev. 
Willi8ID'Scbtam,Whd;'~ODg with Katie MacKay, is 

lQ:j.dCljitiollf(OS~ifw:~rd MacKay, Barbara Bqrge 
l\{aolietlltH1lJttc;n1clChc~r round out the coordinating 

":;~rat ': .. hr'K~'''ll+ft'l.' 
·S;.rti!r 

"I:thinkAW ARE, helps 
keep ~ensitivity about the drug 
abuse issue-before the general 
public. " 

Rev. William Schram 

to make Just Say NoptesentatiQns, as wen aseo-sponsor
ing a Just Say No rally for the five Cl;u:kston elementary 
schools. . 

They initiated ,~. successful '~Fri~nd ~oFri~nd" 
wlumo' in Tilt Clarkston News,,' wJqd1. is done6y-an 
anonymous group oHeens under the supervision of 
Mac~y'att1lelbigll school . 

A WAItE also compiled a list of '. clUiics 
and in North Oakland 
abuse proil.:,.,SP:IDSCl ... ed 

9 am -until~dusk~ 'days a week 

'-,' ,:,~~,~ q9'~" r,~@"" : - :?ll;iRJiH .fju't. ~, tides' 
.. PoifRii1~1g~~~es ;~ilab')· 

, :·',tlring i'n ; this ad and get a 
orseback ride '.for $5.00 Tues.' on 

For more info. call: 

t_ ... ~ , 

, .1-. 

l " .. 

current Just Say No Clubs and encourage the rest of the 
schools to start ct., ' .", .'. '.. . .; " 

They may publish pamphlets to' educate people 
about substance alJUse, and they plan "ther efforts to, 
educate the community about the problem, possibly even 
a "drink-out day." 

"The biggest factor in educating children is the 
example we set fot thein," Schram said. 

AWARE win continue to supportscbool activities 
and programs that fight substance abuse. 

If the school millage fails in the June 13 election, 
SEARCH will be one of the victims of the budget cuts. 
AWARE would attempt to keep a parent group, intact. 
The schools have substance abuse committees, but both 
Schram and MacKay feel nothing would replace the 
momen!~ ands~ss of SEARCH at the~ sch()Ol. 

'.~~ DavicJToma cam6 to Oark$toa, we raised 
$22,000, which r~d everyone's awareness about the 
problem," said MacKay, referring to an earlier CODlmu
roty effort tofaght the substance abuse prOblem. "Every
one was involVed. ' 

, ~!Now, comnf~ involvement is ~~ 
anicoasistently,"skesakL c~lfthemill82j~a~lfjcfbirn8lIld 
SBARCIi . . \¥C laave 

even 
because it's not a school 
problem, Itt&\lj >com~u. ; , \"",'" 'ia.;; :' 

Pr:a:I..I8ni ' ", ,~" ,_' _. ,>'. \,,1 ' l".\r.f.trree ., .• 1. 

FREE· Cbecking 627-2826 
2991 Oakwood Rd., Ortonville 

(1/2 fni 1=. of Hadley Rd.) 

Excellent 
Clarkston .tocatlon 

Cond,D priced, at $85;1iOb. This 3 bedroom, W. 
'baths, large family mom with walk out to patio. ' 
attached garage has over 1,630 square feet. , 
Located close to 1-75. Newly de<Xlrated with new . 
',carPfl~ng., Prl~ at only $85.800. 

Ask f,?r Winnie Taylor 

HaUmark-North 
S. Main 

at Oxford Bank means • • • 

that you will have NO SERVICE CHARGE 
if YOUI have ~t least $500 in savings, 

or $300 in checking. That's it! 

Senior 'Citi~ens FREE CHECKISG 

No Minimum 

~ ~ .. ~.,' CLARKSTON OXFORD 
... ... 7199 Ononvilla Rd, 60 S. Washinglon 

LAKE ORION 
11.15 S, Lapeer 
693-6162 

ADDISON 
35 ROChaa1er 
752-4555 or 
693-1600 ' 

~8~; 625·0011 , 628·2533 

;;. ,-*,i'fnrb 1Jlank • 
19 /ilL Pmt~ONAt.IZED -AND STILL' INDEPENDENT 
'PENNIE' ~IH Manber F.D.I.C. 

24 Hour Teller 

-. 



~·\~.J.'-1i~r~'!0 . "".". 

a.~"'~····iA.'""~'Clse:to:iase village· 
... ~",." -

. ~~. :"~':.: ,:,' ;'" ,;,!:4., .. ' ":" ,:' 

• :' • .i '~BY'PETE'lAUCJlll'Elt. . 
the village coUncil got a bid of ~,OOO for·the job .. -. 

.: ,~~~~o~~~~~~~ter'~' ~.'~~; .. " 
Instead()6e"-~i~itsl)1iJ:iiiShirigli~d$e~ewhere at' 

great~~~;:~~ yjll~~~P#,C#;~ecf~~ijW9u1.dirivest in . 

N9w that-the, village will get its oWn computer, 
~~plQyees canl~ the.Applesystem andr.~type 
th~ ordiDan~s ~emselves. The~whenever ~atlg~~re 
needed· a . new cOpy can bepririiedat miniriiidoost, 

cost the 
Tbe'lase:r pri,.ler C05ljS aOClUl $1,900, 

disk drive to the 
sy$~~m to itsl~eDl01lrpot;eliti[a1 50 it can perma-a complJtersystem ~d ,a9>tht;·workl~1f. .; Basingell ~d. ' 
nently save a CQ.PY of its on disk for easy 

< reference. . . The' ~e co~$U,u.~o\lSli~~.,r,oved 'spend-
1118 no ~ore than·SS;OOP.·(Qr;.an. App.~;McIn~oSl\ SE 
computet'anda laser pri1lterfor offici81.busip,ess. pm-

Village officials also cali print out ~~~as arid 
othetiten;as on the computer to s~ up ~e,pr~.;lI1d 

.. ----.. ----------~~~~.~,~TE~S~T~IN~G~ 
poses. " . '. '. .,,' .' , 

. Tnis~ William Basjng~r looke~'at severalcoQi· 
put~ts'bef9r~ reC()m~~p,diDgthe .purC:b:aseof an Apple 
to the viljqe:cOunCi1;~iuingits reguIai: ~eetingfvfay9. 

Because Apple provides its merchandise at a dis
count togoYemments, it made good sense to purchase it, 
he said.'. .' . 

Other village council members agreed that the 
expenditure is'a,gOod one for the village~" , 

"It makes the tYPewriter o~solete and you never 
have to retype anytlllng," said Trustee Eric Haven. "It's 
really nice!' 

Another advantage to the Apple system is that it can To ,show you our 
run both Apple.and IBM-based software packages. An 
IBM can onlyrunits'own s~ftware, Basinger poiritedout.9 rea t selection of 

"Appleis:vei-y big in govel'ntnent programs With . . personalized writing 
software id~~~' ~ added. 7. ,_.' ". " • .:;-·staticmery. .' , 

Tlie villages current computer, 'used~y by'., . 'I'~: k' '; .. ' ''':. .,." 
Treasurer: Artemus Pappas, is IBM based. Since i~ is -. t ma es a perfect 
more than four years old, it would be too cOstly -t,o' . g~ft, or treat your- 7 

upgrade this computer, Basinger said; 'self! 

o 
o. 

. ·~··.'::'~n'~ ','. "F" 
"J\. . 

'. Complete,line of. pool 
111',\,. ._suppli~~.a~d accessories 
",lBt ~ays • • • '. . . 

. ·Th.e .sp~,ci' .• list$ Of 

HOtl,f;OWN 
. . can ih~lp· ;o~~;~all· 

your pool & spa needs 

-Hometown Pool c::::JWQ 
9~r~-1~,b::~~I~-~'1EI 

627-4282 627-4665 When:t~~:~pag~p~~f1.ed ,~~.~ay~.jts:~.ni!tg.9rt'di- . You'll be delighted' 
nancessent ouUo be edited forcIanty and thenrttyped,' . "th' ,t'h~' .. ". f ~:;=:;:;;:===:;==:;:====:;:iii=;===; . ,; .". . . WI . . e variety 0. 

,. "" "~.r..\ designs hi every . .. ; 
.~, WA~TED.!!1 price range. .. FOR TEENS ONLY 

"These seSsidns are vitally important to' help . STORY IDEAS 
. . . ' Just give us a call at The Clarl(ston News The Clarkston News 

6?,$~.~.;t~O '. . ~. .{, ' .625-3370 ... ~, 
,.' ;.4t' ,.~~_ .................... _"= 

AP<PR'EC·IATION· DAY! 
Thursdays Only 

Cars $2.00 Reg.' $3.50 

. Tr ... c~s, $3 .• 50 Reg. $5.00 
, Offer ~~nds' OCtober 31, 1988 

-.~' 

'lie ·~ppr:eCi.ate Yo.ur . a.,~@,ige~s!,! :. 
. Than~ Yo'U - Thank .. ~Yau, .. -·.~:.:rtnahk!· Yall": J 

students realize their lull potential" 

DJSCOVER 
TALENTS 

* ACHIEVE _FULL 
POTENTIAL. 

. BE MORE 
SUCQESSFUL 

ChaJrlotte J.CJark, Waterford,School 

;g~I~;~~~ :"l;';~OUi:t . 
''7: ,.~rUR1NG 

* rARING 
ENVIRONMENT 

* 21·DAY 
SUCCESS PLAN . 

* TAKE;.}fOME -
succeSS KIT 

FUN DAZE 1_.,_ 
.@ 

Saturday', May 21 , 1988 '.' 1988 ~~ 
. "'1Vr'w"~ ~ 

10K and 5K Runs -...1 Mile'-Fun, Run or Walk - 5K Fun 'Walk 
Awards - Activhies 'ALL DAYI . " 

Runs Start at 9:30 a.m.:, Danlel Church 
,/ 

-.--·L &25·8223 .- ,..-;. '-'·C':'. " 

.. . ······and· Ch.eck 'In 
U' .... '..::Jla1JI.··' : ... ·._8t; lall,lel 

."'._ .... !t~,·t}~ia·l· Informatibn ·ea.ltsf5~Ba23 
.... , - ' - .,\1;,,,-"'" "" ; ,. ," .:,.;, ':~:J:::::'~i:/"; .A:"~·'" . 

, .• «: 



·KELVINATOR 
. / 

HEAVY DUTY 
18 lb. washer 

. . eycle 
and. regular 

.3 wash temperature 
• lint filter 

\Ik~::::-... AW200 

rllPP.sn 
, ELECTRIC' RANGE 

~ ,. f ... ,..... or - , 

31-2237 

. GIBSON 

\'\.--_ ..... 
.8 cu. ft. freezer 
.Qefrost drain 
.lift-out basket 

$2····:1··''''··.' . " '~J' . ,'; ~ ~ 
. , .. , ':' .'.,. . .. 

!""'\' - I" 

'WHILE INVENTORIES LASTI QUANTITIES LIMITEDI 
HU.RRV IN AND SAVEl SAVEl 'SAVEI 

WEDNESDAY TMRtf SATURDAY 
.' ' .UV NOW a SAVEll 

\vhtrJf.22J· 
DELUXE 17 cu. ft. 

REfRIGERATOR 

MICROWAVE OVEN 
.WI"'" RIKI~WNI~R 

Model 56-2671 
• .8 Cu. Ft. Oven 
• Solid State Touch Controls 
• 1,200 Watt Browning 

Element 
• Browning Rack 
• Five power Levels 

DEHUMIDIFIERS 
15 PINT 

.Auto color 

.Electronic power sentry 

.100% modulClr chassis 

$199 C19108 

DISHWASHER 

.Choice of 5 ~!!I •• lliii 

.Two-Ievel wash system Model 61-1127 

$249 
HITACHI 

SOLID STATE VHS 
CAMCORDER 

.Proted your 
valuables from 
high humidity. .1 piece 'playback/record 

w/eledronic viewfinder 
.6 to 1 zoom; 
.Auto focus 
WITH FREE CARRY CASE 
VM3000 

. . 
13 ~INT TO 40 PINT IN STOCK 

.,-

BUY ANY 
FOR AS LmLE 

AS S15°O 
PER MONlll 

NO PAYMENT 
fOR 

90 DAYS 
• AKNUAL P£RWIl'AG£ RATE Of 17.88% 

MAYlAG 
JETCLEAN™ 
DISHWASHER 
MODEL WI,I202 

Unsurpassed capacity 

MAYllG 
SliCKED 

WASHERIDRYER 
, 
1 1 ----] 

l_ .... -' 

l . ~ 
lJ:::::""-'-~--

:"--ig 
t"'Yr~ 

• 'Quiet' clean sound 
control system 

.Dual deep racking ~ 

$39···9 !-• 
_ .Only 27';,· wide 

touch cantrol 

MAY tAG 
BIG LOAD DRYERS 

\~i 
F --" 

~-
~ .-...... 

i( 'lDt"UAGl 
-W 

No. 1 Preferred Dryer" 
• Easy care fabric cyles 

'(B8aed on • QOMUIIIIf . 
brand preferlllOl eurVeYl 

_.-----
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per;lot and:s9Pd. p: IWIiD& 'nec¢ssanIYi'~;be 
have ad~..ute l'Iln,trnl 

nancesand .:. Site plaDreview. 
additional burden placed on people." 

, !n addition, Ute ordinance can be circumvented by 
splittiDg a lot, he said. . . 

Path system grows 
About 2,000 feet of safety paths are planned for 

hidependence Township this summer. 
, , '~aboutl,OOO-footexteJlSion will connect the path 

. on Waldon Roac,t in front of Clarkston Elementary ~o 
. ParamUS Road. Village of Clarkston officials are consid
ering extendiJig the path toMain Street. 

Another about l,OOO-foot~long path is planned for 
White Lake Road, connecQngthe Dixie H,ighwaypath to 
the path in Clatbton, near Deer Lake. 

The1;Jou:d unanimously approved the projects and 
. the estm.iated:Sl00,OOOcost on May'3. 

The money ~nies from the safety path fund, 6- , 
nanced by a Smill.1evyon township property owners, or 

-SO·cents for every $1,000 of ~ property valuation. 
Village' residenls.do not pay the tax. . 

, Thelo-yearsafetypathmi11ageexpiresin1989,and 
. a lo-year continuation request is to appear on the·Aug. , 
2baUot. 

, .'f. 

. -," 

" I 

:I 
I 
! 

I 

" f' ' 

>, 

. ' ....... ··My.t~n~:c&c9y~r;y of twQ':,,~ost'~Ifiploy-
ees".intJ)eT".eas!1lY;Dep~lJlentp .. ompt~)il~to 
inlfoduce a H(j~se 'GOncurtent'· Resoludoll' this 
\fee~ to end 'thep~actj~ ·ofsuch· "phantom" 
employees in state departments. ,c. ' 

People were 'shocked' a fewmonths agowhen 
a ghost employee named: Fred Johnson surfaced 
in the Department of Natural ReSourceS; Now ~ , 
I've found'ghosts in the !ltea of tax collection,. and 
this entire matter is a serious breach of public 
trust., . .' 

, , 

The discovery of two nonexistent employees 
in the-Sales, Use and Taxes Division of the State 
Treasury Department resulted from an investiga
tion that my office started in' response to a con
stituent complaint. 

Bill Mccardle, a businessman from my dis
trict, sold' a used company car to. his wife and 

I subsequently received a threatening and 4ttimi
dating lett~r from Treasury employee Scott Shep-
ard. ' 

The Treasury had placed. a mU,ch higher 
value on the used car than what his wife paid for 
it and was attempting to collect additional tax on 
the differen~. I learned that net onlywas there an 

T~ Pla£e ahad. £all 

J 

aPIParenlt~p['ObJLeitl,iil'~OW tbeyal~e of a used' car 
~o that Scott ~hepard does 

not~t. 
The SalesancJ Use Taxes Division of the 

Treasurywill also send at letter from Susan Sadler, 
. another' fictitious employee, if the, department 
needs:pr60fth~~ a 'used car-was sold to a relative. 
The;ownerofa \isedcarpurchased from a family 
member is exempt from sales tax, but the tax form 
does not cOllyefthat information. 

, Sales Tax Divjsion employees explained that 
they use fictitiouseniploye&llames asa tip-off and 
a screening system to ~~ond to incoming phone 
calls. 

This system may help the Sales Tax Division, 
but it hurts the credibility of the government tax 
coll~tion system and requires 1l citizen to re-

. spolld toa· noneXistent state employee. It also 
adds a level of deception and complexity to the 
bureaucracy. To condone'the use of ghost employ
ees is to rondone a lie. , 

My resolution to en~ this misleading practice 
has been nicknamed the "ghostbuster/' and I 
hope that it will help to. restore confidence in the 
tax collection area-and in all departments of state 
government. 

.. ' 

The £Iarkst()n~ews . 

"fdstillbe 
putting it off,,, if 
it weren't/or ' 
my best friend.~ 

~ 

. Don't put off Proper Breast 
Care until illness strikes 
someone you know. 

• Examination by Wornen 
Health Specialists . 

• Low dose film: screen 
mammography " 

• Ultrasound' of the' breast 

• Personalized, breast 
education 

• Physician' referrals 
are welcome 

Office Hours: Monday· Thursc!ay8'a:m .• ~ p,rn .• Frlday-SaturdayS a.in ,-6 p.m. 
, Forad3iHonal informatiQ~,dr~ppp!ntme~tcal~: 625'~WQ~N 

Ptneal~ge Place.1650·0btle Highway • Clarkston. MI480t6 , 
" ,:. . " '.. " 

",' 
-.... I, 

. ..' 



Pboto~:lftquiry 
Do you follow your horoscope? 

"Not every day, sometimes. It's 
just for fun." 
Kerry Well 
Office manager 
Walters Road 
Independence Township 

"No, I don't believe in that sort 
of thing. I am a Christian. I be
lieve in the word of God." 
Dale Angell 
Builder, master planner 
Staghorn Trail 
Independence Township 

"No, I don't; no timeto read it." 
Tina Cougan 
Office manager 
Brierwood Lane 
Auburn Hills 

.• it~~< 
"No, not really. I might look at It 
once or twice a week. I don't 
believe In it. It's more fun than 
anything else." 
B. D. Claxton 
Retired 
Farley Road 
Springfield Township 

Look who'S got the 
golden touch 

ORTONVILLE, ... $110,000 
Beautiful secluded Spanish 2 story, 
sited on 2.1 acres., 2 bedrooms with 
a master bedroom suite, formal 
dining room and living room. Family' 
room plus 2Y2 baths. possible 3rd 
bedroom in lower level. Fully 
carpeted. New high efficiency gas 
furnace. 2 car attached garage. 
Ready to move in. Priced to sell at 
$110,000. John Dillworth 

CENTURY 21 
HALLMARK-NORTH Is 
pleased to congratulate John 
for being our top lister, top 
seller and top overall sales
person for the month of April. 

John has generated sales 
In excess of $700,000 for the 
month of April. 

Hardworking profession
als like John are the reasons 
why the CENTURY 21 system 
has grown to become the 
largest real c •• estate~."sales 
organlzatlo.n~·' . : .,',. " ..... 

Call John Dillworth 625-9091 

CLARKSTON $19,500 

One of the very few remaining lots in Whipple Lake 
Farms subdivision. Underground utilities already in. 
Paved streets pluS Clarkston schools. Cash or land 
contract. $19,500. 

CALL JOHN DILLWORTH 
C-21 HN.625-9091 

INTERESTED IN 
BUILDING A NEW HOME? 

. .. If yoq;·t'.;· tt;ttnkl.t\g ot~·'· 

.,?uy~ng or ,~'e~tl!'*'t~;lv~:..John a' :. ~!ll! 
call at 625~0.9*;jand let liS put. ,~ 
,the' Numbef,"1 ,~oslgn In,' your. ' 

More than 8 different models 
available from O.V.E. Homes 
America Inc. through C 21 -
HN. For further information call 

JOHN DILLWORTH 
625-9091 yard. .,. . . .' . 

, 
i ~ 
I' 
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~ 
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Ba.os receive 
highest ..... Donors 

-Ratings of 1, the liighest attainable, instate level . 
competitions bel9Dg totbe CIatkstol! H~~S~ool . 
SymphQni~B;md, Wind~nsemble.andJaZzB;m~~~ 
asthe',ClarkstonJuilibl"aighSch~IEig1)thGra~eB~di 
all directed by Cliff Chapman. . \ . '. -, 

"So' it's a clean sweep," Said Roger Diederich, 
Clarkston Band Booster vice preSide,nt. . 

But there's more to the story. AccoladeS from 
uneXpeCted sources greeted the high school bandm~lD
bers as they were traveling to and from the competitions 
in Grand Rapids on April 30. . .' . 

The bus driver, who has drlvengroups in' motor 
coaches for 22 years, said that·"this is the best group he 
has transported anywhere," Diederich said. 

At the restaurant, the manager made it a point to 
seek him out and say that he had never encountered 
"such an orderly, mannerly group!' . 

"Those two very positive comments were nice to 
hear," Diederich ~d. . 

TheSymphonie Band's state festival was at Godwin 
High School in Grand Rapids on April 30, the same date 
of the Wmd ~mble competition at Grand Rapids 
Christian South High School. 

TheJm Band's state festival was April 23 at 
Clarkston High School. 

The Eighth Grade Clarkston Junior High School 
Band's state competition was May 7. 

h;t order to be eligible for'the state competitions, 
each band also received the highest ratings in district
level competitions. 

Stonework at Lakeview 
Cr~blingstonewallsatLakeview(:emeteryare to 

COMPUTER· WHIZZES Lew Galilgan(left) 
and Paul Jensen won a $1,000 scholarship 
from the Detroit ~ollege of Bustness-Fllnt 
when the Qlar'~st()n High School students 
placed third In the fourth annual "Copu-U
Tltlon 1~88~'contestsponsored by the busi
ness college on April 23. Eleven teams from 
seven high schools ranging. from Holly to 

Flint Beecher participated. Galligan -and 
Jensen, both seniors, won $50. apiece for 
solving four i. programs correctly In two 
hours. Nf,!atne,s 'andorlglnaflty were taken 
Int~ consIderation by the Judges. they sa1d. 
The students were sponsored In the contest 
by • teachers Jim Ashmore and Lydia 
KazewyCh. 

be rep8ll'ed and two stone gateposts erected this sum- . .' . 

~er'~VI,bid~~rCr~tiveStoneof~kstOnistoper_ ITPA,YS,TO ADVERTISE ••• 
form the worlCfor$7,194. Theexpenditurewa$approved AD:"ER.r'S;E~T·'P 

625-3370 
'''''IIIjna .. n ... im~O.usl ..... y .. b ... Y~th.e ..... In..,de .... pe •. n ..... d..,en,..ce"",· .T ..... Ownshi,...""'·.p ..... B~oar .... d.if"04,...."IIIj. if"o4,.....,..;...c.~ .... ...c. ~ 'I!!=!!I!!!=!'!'. !! ... !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I 

When you.·need~rus most ... we are 
open .for you! ' 

, /' 

saye .. This Handy Banking Schedule. 

e:aoto 3:00 
.:00 toNoon 
t:«* 10 e:CID 
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4f$1 
Cl'LlFORNIA ICEBERG 

LEtTUCE 

, S······a····e 
~ .. ". HEAD 

GEORGIA VADALIA 

ONIONS 

····4··ge 
. LB 

SWEET' CORN 
"::,', '$" 

'5 "1 .. .; 

. }.' EARS ;. 

GRANNY SMITH 

APPLES 

4ge
LB 

SWEET CALIFORNIA 

CARROTS 
3LBBAG ' 

~78e 

the Clarkston (Mich.) News Wed .• Nit., II! 1 •. }5. '.' ' 

u.S. NO.1 MICHIGAN 
RED DELICIQUS 

APPLES 
3 LB BAG gge 

LARGE SEEDLESS ENGLISH 

. CUCUMBERS 

.S8e 
EACH 

{. . ..:. "- .. " GENERAL ISE SPECIALS 

TOOTHPASTE 
50· OFF LABEL 

TOOTH BRUSHES 
SOFT-MEDIUM-ItARD 

_.- Q71JfS 
gge ~! $149 

- ,SECRET & SPRING BREEZE 

DEODORANT' 
~ UNSCENTED, ROUND, SOLID 

~. 20Z $169 

ICED TEA GLASSES' 

170Z 4JSl . 
36oz3JSl 

,;~\ '. All 
1;\ SHORTS' 
. ",\ $00 . · 
~ ' .. ·'OFF 

ECKO COOK & CARRY 

. '. C4KE PANS 
99 

ALL SUM'MER 
. . ~ -

HANDBAGS 
$1',. 00'·. 
. " 'OFF" 

BILl' . 



- JIF 

PEANUT BUnER 
~m ·CRfAMy & CRUNCHY 
)If;. 180Z 

58 

uSDA CHOiCE BLADE'CUT 

. CHUCK STEAK 
$", ·""'I.·~. ·'.,,~·1:, ·····,""1,' • ,"r'!. • , . . 

• LB 

HYGRADE , _ TYSON BREA,DED CHICKEN 
POLISH SAUSAGE BREAST PAlllES 

MAxwELL HOUSE 

C'· '1' 'c""F":",'>E'E . . < 1;','," ,'. ." .. '. 

REG, ADc, ELEC PERK 2 LB 
, , 

$ 

USDA CHOICE CENTER CUT 

, , 

•
'-'.-'~-I. " . , 

'- , ..... 0' 
'-. ......... 

CHUCK ROAST 

. $1.:38 
, LB, 

SPARrAN 
ARMOUR SLICED 

PEPPERONI LUNCH. MEAT 
ALL, VARImES $239LB ' 79C

30ZPKG , $129 
LB' 

$289
LB 

,~In . 
CERML 

REGULAR & CINNAMON $1' '9, /,.,.,-"\ , <;8 
. ....."/ 

····r ... ' .. · 

SPARTAN 

BAGELS 
3-VAREnEs 

4)$1 
~,~ .. 

CAMPBELL'S 

POlK a BEANS 

3f$1 

· LIQ 
aEER E 

FAMilY 
, . '.', .' 

'1C€lica 
FAMIL 
CHle 

Serving the ""111111 

331- S. BROAD'" 
Hours:Mon~"Sat. 

WE CARRYA FULL LINE 
Wit reserve ,tile 

- HYGRADE GRILLMASTER 
, BOLOGNA 

9'I't . '" , LB 

SAUCE 
$148 

. '- .KRAn 
\. NATURAL 

$Ucm 
, SWISS 

, '-:\--""""" , CHEESE 
-_.,,4':39 'k3£ . 



FD O··tt· ..... D!·~·· 

over years 
ORION 

Sun. 9 to: & 
. A BASSADOR CARDS 

1M C/~b(bJt (_~+} IIf?1~ . ,.~. "~"'.!#~ I~ ~~ 
. ~ . r 

'1' ·c·· ···E·~I···"~EI":·:<· 'M: .. ' ........... \iIi .. ~ ............ r .. 

AU nAV~ "~ .• sQUARE :-~~~~~ ....... . 
: PEPSI L-----::::::::: 
~··eANs .•.. $ .. ·1.···. :.·.·.·.,·.· .. : ... ~8· .8 : 6P~~K$· .. 

~$198' 
. : + DEP 

. ' 

ft."' ...... ;; •. · .• ar. 
. .' '{IJh. LnER 

+.DEP .' 

.. ·lIllKSALE 
II HOMOOa.IZE!L2. % LOWFlil;[ 1% 'LOWFAT, 
7z%LOWFAT, LO"t~T CHOCO. JE, BU1TERMILK 

SPARTAN 

TUNA 
OIL OR WATER 61/2 OZ •. ' .. ~.~ j, '. 

J \ 

1:, ~ • 
..... ~ ..... ~ ...... 

SPARrAN BONELESS 

·HJ\MS 
. HAMBURGER MADE FROM 

GROUND CHUCK 

$1l'LB $!I.¥i .. ~.';" a,·, LB. " 

SlUFFED SLICED PORK ON COR REDI-5ERVE HYGRADESMOlI. 
',LOIN'END ROAST NI8BLERS.~ 

CHICKEN '&CHICICEN Cl!EDDAR 
PORK _ •.• -.-; 

$2 .. 59 ·$149
LB $219

LB LB 

. 'BUDWEISER 

BEER 
• \ . REG AND I.ICtII' 

····~$9·······~:77 
. . .. + DEP 

~ .. 
+.24~ 

'. I. - _aU: ... 
GOUIEN .. SPU1' 
1OP'MEAT 

·r.AD 
'.20. 

.. 

f,. 



LB 

KRISPY 

NACH,O CH:IPS 
, -

LB 

'" ~, 

IlRQ.,· . 
PU'DDING 

. $79 
LB 

" " K' ·EN· /' . :'S···· ., . '....... ~ '" . ~ - . ,-~', . ,~, . ' . ,""':: '-,.. 
"", ' ~ ~ , 

HAMBURGER MAI}E,FROM 

GROUND CHUCK' • ,. 1 

$1· .•. · •. 48 
. ' LB LB 

CUT 

HAM'· STEAK STE.WING, 'BEEF 

.·.$1.' i 99 
. " , LB 

$1·.89: 
, LB 
',~.: : ' 

, ' ' 

\ 
\ 

LB ", ' 

CREAMY FRESH .:;" 

COLE SLAW. 

8·•·· ··8";e 
, LB 

.. , ,It' 

SIRLOI~K . 
... - $' ./ "0" " ,1""'" ' 

, '" 

, .' " I';:""';.' ... -'., 8 .~ (II" .' ;j!~? ;.( '" 
i ' ... ,:', LB 
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State opts/or Thumb area .camp -July ,is music ~onth 
Music of all ~ds will once again eminate from 

A work and'learn 'eampfor juvenile delinquents, 
vigorously opposed by NorthOAAdand County residents, 
will not be located anyWhere ill Oaklalid County, accord
ing to Ken VISser, Michigan Department of Social Serv
ices speci8l adviser. 

Visser said Pioneer Work and Learn Center, 
Southfield, has been awarded a contract to develop a 50-
bed work and learn camp in Tuscola County, in the 
Thumb area of the state. Last week, the state approred 
a $4.1 million, 1S-month contract for the camp. , 

This is a second, smaller contract for a youth camp 

Common sense 
may -work best 

(COMMON SENSE, continued from Page 3) 
said O'Neill. 

"Medicine has become such an enormous ec0-
nomic monster that the government doesn't want to 
touch it .... I would hope for the first time in their lives, 
they'll listen to the medical doctors. The AOA (Ameri
can Osteopathic Association) and theAMA (American 
Medical AsSociation) have given d-- good advice. 

"Organized medicine, if we're, to survive in this 
country, we're going to have to grab the legislators by the 
throat and tell them that drugs, AIDs, (Ia~ of) nutrition 
are ruining our country .... We're not being our brothers' 
keepers. , 

"All the alphabetic soup isn't going to get it. Maybe 
we need chicken soup, common sense .... The people 
know that." , 

7952 Mt. Tremblant 
Ultimate quality abounds in this custom two
story home nestled in lowering pines. Beautif~1 
great room with fireplace, wet bar, and built-In 
shelving. ,3-5 bedrooms, two and one half 
baths, screened ~rchlhot tub room, fa_bulous 
decking, flagstone patio. Finished ~ase.-nent, 
fireplace, and a~aqhed garage. A umque blend 
of traditional and old world charm. $189,900. 
Refei' to R#1749-M. . . 

ASK FOR PAT ESSIAMBRE 
""AX BROOCK. REAL ESTATE 

approved by DSS. The first was a $7.7 million, 29-month 
contract for a 100-bed facility with International Field 
Studies last year. 

Asite near the community of Davisburg was consid
ered for the camp, but residents of Springfield' and Rose 
townships opposed the location and questioned whether 
the camp was the best solution to the youth crime 
problem. . 

_ The contract with IFS was canceled in 'December 

Depot Park this summer. . 
Free concerts in the park, sponsored by the Clark

ston Area Chamber of Commerce, during the five Fri
days of July were approved by the village council during 
its regular ineeting May 9. 

Three of last year's bands will be making a return 
engagement due to their popularity, said organizer Joan 
Kopietz. 
. The 17-piece EmilSutt B~d will open the concert 

series on July 1. Jacob Ramigand the Polka Lieder Band 
will play the following Friday evening. 

On the, third Friday of the month, the Len Heller 
band will make an appearance. The final two dates have 
not been filled yet. 

when the firm was unable to procure a site for the camp. 
Following the contract cancellation, IFS president 

, Robert Lipsitz returned S154,731 ora $534,692.41 ad
vance given IFS·by DSS. According to Visser, the state 
may sue for as much as $357,592 ~ore from IF'S .• 

Visser said DSS had an' audit done 'and reViewed R· 1 
what costs were allowable by IFS, per the contracteZOnlngS pass st test 
language. The audit determined that IFS owes $272,610, 
allowing some costs after the contract cancellation date. The fust readings were approved unanimously for 
But DSS doesn't feel IF'S is entitled to anything beyond the rezonings of two parcels of land in Independence 
the contract date, Visser said, and is asking for a ''bottom Township. 
line" of $357,592.84. Between Almond Lane and Walters Road on 

DSS communicated all this to IFS in a letter, Visser Waldon Road, 4.61 acres of rural residential, which has 
said, asking for a refund by the end of April. Lipsitz did a three-acre minimum lot size, are tobe changed to sinw,e 
not respond. " family residential, a 15,000 square foot minimum lot size. 

Visser said that DSS intends to go to court, but will "It's part of an island of rural residential sur-
wait 90 days, per contract language, so the parties rounded by a sea of single far.nily residential," said 
involved can try to resolve the issue. Richard Carlisle, township planning consultant. 

Meanwhile, North Oakland County residents are At most, the parcel could be platted for seven or 
breathing easier, while residents of the Thumb area are eight lots, said Carlisle, or it could be split four times. 
already gearing up to fight the location of a work and On White Lake· Road near Andersonville Road, 
learn camp in their area. about 28 acres are to change from heavy and light 

The news that Oakland County was out of the industrial zoning to siDgle family residential. 
rwining for the youth camp didn't come as any surprise Owner Dan Proctor plans to request a planned unit 
to Springfield Township Supervisor Collin Walls. I development for about 40 condominiums and a 2-1/2-

"Once in a while, the people win one," he said. "In acre lake and park. 
my opinion, this is the result of some very dedicated A second reading and adoption are necessary be-
residents who went to bat for what they believed in." fore the rezonings take effect. 

. HOME OF THE' VVEISK 

$66,500 
Large lot, paved subdivision, thre~ bedr~~s, 
one and one haHbaths, move ,m condItion, 
close to schools and shopping. $66,500. 
R-1701-C 

MAX BROOCK 
REAL ESTATE 

625-9300 
" 

Homeowners insura..,ce 
discounts' .' 

from state Farm. 
For qualified homeowners. WE offer 

discounts whir:h can mako cur already low 
premium even lower. Call for details. 

CLARKSTON'S .S 

. ALL· SPORTS WHIPPLE LAKE 
DON'T· ONEI 

Over 2.000,sqlJare· feeti four 
bedroom Clark~~n COlonial on an 
acre andil~alfrFami~: JOQmwith 

SPECTACULAR 
CONTEMPORARY 

For the selective buyer, sunken 
,great room, four'bedr60ms, winding 
oak stahw,ay, ~ulti·level decking. 
custom design thtough-out, call for 

. ExeCUtive home with exce~nIlI quality 
. throughout offering ,lakefrontllving at Its 

fine$t. 4 bedroom, S'bath; finished walk
out lower I8vel with spacioUsne.-. and 
attention 10 detail. 1't!r" flteplaces, 
screened lanai, prolesslonally land
scaped, enviable sandy .beach. An 
outstanding value. $239;800;00. Max 

l)~oodbLirt:ier,.'larg.co~rltrY kitchen, 
. ,,'ful'.basement, tWo mUesfrom 1·75. 
,$99,~ob. R .. 1777~H, 

MAX B 

: details. ~25,OOO. R-1782-D,., 

ESTATE 

" I 

Broock, Inc. 625-9300. ' 

FOR 

-

! 

L 

I, 
i--
i , 



'·,M~~:~Uijt~p~:~ild'a~':~lII.l""'t,~. !~,;To~dfackb~dt, ' 
()ile hit;, ' ': 

Sllldlalba'iV,'a!b,~Ld .,.·~au·1 '~r" five·hmii1gs, committed ' 
only;twQ,.~n'OrS but $tiUw~:Ou.tl.nelded . .,y 

~:~.;Q~(J~~:~:c: > '" ' .:,; .' ,~ , 
. May:~-,~~~~o~e~tJu'~~amedl'UJ!Sand 

fanned, 10 Woly~riD:~ en route to PiCking up a VIctOry 
against etarkst()n, at home." . :. 

, :R~ ·~0JXi~~a~a.bases~t6adedJriple ~d 
M8stersad.dC4.tw() 1:Uts;, iD,~uding a triple, aDd one RBI. 

Hackbardtscored tWice and cOUected one hit. '. 
, ·''We'hadtb.e· b~tSgoh1l:intbis o~e," sa.ic! Smith. A . 

si,x~run fotirthiiming br~ke the game wide own, he 
added.'~ > . . ' 

,George Q .. ouchand W~~aIsogo~ in on the action 
at theplate~y ,a~~a i1JDbattect b.tajiece. . 
. - Mjke.~~.t9n.tumedin Q,ekceUeqt performance 

catchidgfor~.CouPrli.Battiiig,he iladtWo hitsan~ two , 
rUns ·StOred.· ' T-

The yictory ups' the team's r:e~d to 6-2. 
.'. '. w 

Clarkston JuniorHigb 
Wolve,t .. es 13, Bran40D 8 (~) ... ' 

. May 3'" CI~kston' picked up its farst win of th~ 
season in extraiimings. I, 

Wolveriines' 

runs. . 
Larry Loehne a~ded. thre~hi~ and Kevin Juzysta 

added two to the Wolverines' offenS~v~·outP1l:t._ 
. Clarkstontraile'dbYili1in (8-7)'in.the top of t,!le fmal 

inningwitJi two outsm,i(tl.1:()body oli b~e. Th~ .. Wolvet:
ines were able to rally to tie t.he game and sen,Ut into 
extra in~gi;. " - '-
. ' Clarkston scored fj.vetimesin the top of the eight1\ 

too;<:altheVicttl'; , "',, ' 
Sis~ltbaw lQ~W~lven"~ 4 . '. . 

MayS~ Jo.~oi\ Wi:th three hits,and Loehne with 
two pacedClatkStoa,Jlijtsloss torivalS~habaw. 

.1 

Sashabaw>Junio~ High_ 
Lake Orion 9, Cougars 7. , ' 

Aptil29:'l'h¢ VisitingCougars'put a scare into the . 
powerful Orion teambut-eowdn't hold. on for the win. 

. Sashabaw startedolJt fast and built upa 7-2 lead 
afterfiveinningliofpl~ybu,tpfo.ceededto throw the game 
away, said COach John~atheus. _ 

. Five errors by the 'Cougars ihthe sixthinning~elped 
QriQnJaIly.,"4,! ' .,;, .. ;' . 
Mason 16, Cougain'O' 

May 3 -An "incredible.pitching perfo~ance" by 
Waterford MaSo~' totally' shut down' Sashabaw 'on the 
road. '.. 

Clarkston Junior High 
Wolverines 23, Brandon 4 . 

. May 3 ~ Beth~Walker, Jenny Bruce and CoUeen 
Cruz coUect~>twobits ap~ece for the victors. 

Walker pitched four shutout ~to pick up the 
victory. The defeli$e, played excellently, with only one, 

,·errorin;~e)~ei,~iij1iJ:~o~ch Dennis·Bro~QIL,.: . 
Wolverines!"'"' .0000rd·'!' '. ',.,.. ., ...'" 

'''.J...~ _. ,.. " .,' ,~; - • 

May 4 - Ex~llepi.,pitching by Cruz helped Clar~-.' .. 
stpn coast past visitUJg~O:xford;She allOWed onJy two hits,~' , 
struck out seven and walked two . 

. Jenny Mct;:heslley had three hits, including a hottle '. 
rpn, J9 pacfthe. victors. Beclcy K9Sa~k also ~llectCd, 
tbiee;hits. Cruz and BruCe chipped in with Itwohits 
ap~e~~. • ;.~ " .. , '. 
WO(\leriDts'~Ilt,,~asha~'rJ ,:. ' 
, ". M~y5- ·C(litkst9!l·CoUected eight runs in thefafth 
and>s~',iD~m~:t~;~af~~Sashabaw olithe road. . 

> McCheslley:wiIi.>the,wint'fing . .pitcher. S~e threw a;, 
three-hitter, f.ed~batt~rsandwidkedQnly'four. She ,c 
also clubbed a bom.e· rUll; .triple, and single. to. pace the .. 
offense. > • ':'. '. • ' , 

. 1 .. ~tt .. ~,:~C,:~,'~'::'" .... 
. ,~.;:'. . ... 

"Tennis 
C:ruz ,added ~hr~hits(or th,~. ·victo.rs, who only ;"" Cla,i"JCsJ~"H~,'varsity 

committed two ei'1!ors Ip tliegcunt:. .' ". Wolves'·6,Bi'8n'doo.l' ' .. 
"I'm ~e81 pleased with~t," Said Pronson. . . .. '. ~ay~~~~eViSitUi~tlar~t?n~eauiroUed to victory 
The VictOry ups the team-s record to 7-2 With SIX over GOAL 'foe. Prudon to up Its'record to 6-1 on .the 

games to go." year. .. 

Sashabaw Junior ,,1gb 
Cougan 18, Holly 4 I 

~;,ts .. ,!J.I .... f.)~. 7: .. ,,1; '. > "'.' .'. '.... ". - '. " .• , .If .. 'f.: " ':';' ~a:y4~:L;f.Ure!l 'C$~9n ~ .the ~e~.p~~ ~l.Ii" 
gam~ fOI' Sashabaw. She also slaDlmed a home ruil'm 
eaCh contest.' . 

. r,he9),~a(s IJ.o~d~d out 16 hits in the first gam~ 
and2O'tn#)r¢;in~tJie:D,jgl,lt~p. '. ".' ,.'. . '::, ":..' 

The'~a'ories~up~d'tbe t~.am's recotd to;S-7.'ti' ,,; .. ~- ,,- ~ - , 

SingI~ rcp:iliU,ut.·iI(C; as-f()UcwfS:, 
No.I'
No.2:' 
'No.3 r··:iteye·l1.Q~!a~J~~1J; 
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STEVE HOLLIS serves up another good 
point against Waterford Mott en route to 

helping -the Wolves down the Corsairs In a 
key GOAL battle for first place. 

Track team ready to do battle 
The kid gloves will come off now that the varsity 

track team heads into the toughest part of the schedule, 
said COach Gordie Richardson. 

After breezing through the first part of the spring 
with relative ease, the Wolves will face challenging 
opponents the rest of the way. 

As a result, the team. will have to be at its best day
in and day-out. The margin for error is rapidly shrinking. 

''We need to do some good things," Richardson 
said. ''We have to run the best time we can." 

Oarkston headed into a clash against Greater 
Oakland Activities League rival Pontiac Northern May 
10 with a week's worth ofrest since a May 6 meet against 
Flint Carman-Ainsworth was canceled. 

Results of the Huskies-Wolves battle was not avail-
able at press time. . 

. Once Clarkston gets done with Pontiac Northern, 
a tough squad from Lake Orion is waiting in the wings to 
knock off the hlgb-fiying Wol~es. '. .. . • 

So far this year, a young crop of underclassmen have 
meshed well with the small returning core of seniors to 
lead the team. Richardson said their efforts are needed 
to beat the really good teams that lie ahead. . 

"We will have to perform at our level," he said. ''We 
will test a lot of sophomores and see what they can do." 

The Wolves' last tune-up for Pontiac Northern was 
their home meet against Brandon on May 3. Clarkston 
won easily, 107.5 to 20.5, to put the team members in the 
right frame of mind for the coming challenges. 

. ''We ran some pretty good times," the coach said. 
''We are coming around." 

Ali Fedio anchored the field events by winning two 
for the Wolves. She fmished with a 31-foot, I-inch throw 
in the shot put and a 115-5 toss in the discus. 

Nicole Hocking won the high jump (15-3) as the 
Wolves took control of the meet right from the opening 

gun. (See ROUGH, Page 30) 

Chamber plans 
first golf outing 

The Pine Knob Golf Course is the site of the ftrst 
Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce Golf Outing 
planned Friday Aug. 5. 

Spots for 128 teams of four are available, said Dr. 
Bruce Mercado, Chamber president. 

U sing a shotgun start, the teams will use a best ball 
scrambleJormat. The $90 a person fee will covet break
fast from 6:.30 to 7; ] 8 holes of golf with a golf cart; lunch 
of steak, chIcken and 20 salads; and eligibility for contests 
and door prizes. 

Every person who participates will win at least one 
door prize worth about $30, Mercado said. The major 
prize - a 1988 Chevy Blazer - will be won ani) if someone 
gets a hole-in-one on a speciftc hole. Other on-course 
contests are closest to pin, longest drive and a skins game. 

Hole sponsors are needed. For a cost of about $100, 
the sponsor will have il sign with his or her name at the 
hole and will receive recognition at the banquet. 

Proceeds from the outing will be used to fund 
Chamber-sponsored events, such as information ex· 
changes and business forums, Mercado said. 

Registration forms for the golf outil)g are available 
at the Chamber office at 21 S. Main, Clarkston, or bv 
calling 625-8055. . 

Help a cause 
on the course 

Golfers can help a worthy cause and themselves 
. during the second annual benefit for the National Foun
dations for Deitis and Colitis this weekend at Spring Lake 
Country Club. 

For $50 per person, participants get 18 holes of golf, 
use of a golf cart, beverages (beer and pop) on the course 
and a "cook your own" steak dinner with baked potato 
and salad at Club Victor in nearby Drayton Plains. 

The event is scheduled Sunday, May 15, with a tee
off time of 10 a.m. 

Trophies will be awarded to the top men and 
women golfers. Numerous prizes and souvenirs will be 
available as well. 

Proceeds will go toward education and research 
intothecauseandthecureof~eitis(Crohn'6disease) and 
ulcerative colitis, diseases that affect one out of 100 
Americans, 200,000 of whom are children. 

To register, call 354-6080 from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. 
on Friday. Spring Lake Country Club is located at 6060 
Maybee Rd. in IndependenCe Township. 

SCAMP benefit on links 
The North Oakland SCAMP Funding Corporation 

is announcing the Fltst Annual SCAMP Golf Outing to 
be held at Heather Highlands Golf Course, 11450 E. 
Holly Rd. in Holly, on Friday, June 24. 

The outing will include 18 holes of golf, golf cart, 
continental breakfast, and luncheon with prizes. Lew 
Wint will be featured as master of ceremonies. 

The cost is $60 for the complete outing, or $20 for 
the luncheon only. 

Tickets are available at area Clarkston businesses, 
including Tierra Arts, Country Value Hardware, Speedy 
Printing, Savoy Insulation and the Special Services build
ing of Clarkston Schools. Tickets must be purchaSed by 
June 10. 

All proceeds will benefit Oarkston SCAMP, a five
week summer program for childr.:.... and young adults 
withs~needs. . 

For further information, contact Buck Kopietz at 
625-2511 or Bunny Newmarch at 625-3330. 

Director needed 
Independence Parks and Recreation is seeking a 

volleyball league director for this summer. 
Interested persons should contact the ·parks and 

recreation department during the week at 625-8223. 

)-



"C .. 

'., ' .. ' .' p'l~:s~d up?, 

Wa~tchiDitbe.~isity basebaUt~Di~t week 

d~rlngitshomedouble..header. against
I~gue foe 

. Brandon turn~,out to be quite confuSing. . 

Which team is real: the 13-4losersofthe first 

gameorJhe 180-8 winners ofthesecond? 

Beca~ the softball and'buet>all teams play 

at the saDie time, I usually end up shuffling back 

and forth betweenth~ highschool and Clinton

wood Park in an attempt to catch as much action 

as possible. 
Last Thursday, I started out at CJintonwood 

watching the·litls beat up on Brandon in: the'first 

game of a double-header. Then I walked over to 

the tennis courts to see how our teaDiwas han

dlingW~terfC3rd ~ott.1lrlngs were going well.. 

'Ibin)dngI was on to something, I decided to 

rush over to the high school to hopefully see a 

clean sweep in Clarkston sports. I could hardly 

wait. . '. , . 

. I started to become suspicious when a coupl~ 

people were heading toward ~he parking lot while 

a game·was in progress. . 

"You don't have to write about this one," one 

fan, who was clutching a seat cushion, yelled as I 

approached the.ball field. 
Yipes- aJ(d:gooo. cJay to yo~ too. ' 

Much.t().my~sw:prise, the scor~board told a 

nasty~;'1'he~iting teamw!lS;t}l~
d~ ~lot ~f 

runs. NQlxKty mew how such a tragedycouldbave 

happene([ -
Luckily, the home team got it together in the 

nightcap andro.mpedto~ ~sy victory~ The ball 

Il!ust have looked like a wa't¢~~ii f~ .Wolves' 

hItters. They were, really teeing offoltit. 

. Bveryonewent home happy or at least a little 

weather, hasbeen marked' '.' . 
One day is good,;th~next day. . . . One 

game the Wolves a'rehotithe,nextkirid of cool., .. 

It's an so confusing .. ;Who's got a program? 
*** . 

More confusing questions: What!s the deal 

. with coacheS and managers in the professional 

ranks lately? . 
Why ate they·picking on the officials when 

calls don't go their way? 
I don't mean calling them names or saying 

th~irmothers wear army boots or anything cHild

ish like that (this behavior wouldn't come as a 
• . I . 

surpflse, though).'. . . 

I'm talkiilg about beating up on peopl~ ... 

,_In hockey, it'~ the norm for ftghts to occur. 

But that's OK in my book when it's between two 

'willing adults. In fact, sometimes it's the hockey 

players' job to beat up on oppoJlents. Allin a 

night's work for some toothless goon. 
But when Jim Schoenfeld,t;aach of the New 

Jersey D~ gets susPended for allegedly push

ing an official he didn't agree· with, tbinp have 

. gone too far. '. 
This incident fonowed on the Ii~ls ofCincin~ 

nati manager Pete . Rose's altercation with an 

umpire on the baseball field. ..' ' , . 

I just have one thing to say, "Hey pys, settle 

down and grow up. It'sjUst a game. The s~ will ' 

risefomortDW~"Grin':and bear it. Count to 10 

before you do anything else.'~ 
Had enough yet? 

mollified after ~e.big win. . '. '~-..... "": . 

With only eight games left before tourna-" , 

ment play, thetime is now for the Wolves to make' 

a wild run for the money .. 
The whole season,' along with the spring 

Se11Jice. Itl.vrallarion " Parts 
Furnaces. Air Conditioners. GaaGrills 

Humidifiers. and AirCleaners 

ENERGY SAVING OEVICES 

INSUR.ANCE 
Farmers Friendly, Review . 

. Margar-et 'C~uley "Lee 
625~t2tO . 

TWO DAY SALE 
SATURDA ~('.SUNDAY, 

MAY 14th.& 15th· 
. Beginning at ' '" 

10;30 a.m. eEicll day 
BYGONE ,GALLERY 

. OF GLASS' 
, 424 S~ Broadway 

LAKE ORION,. MI 

FANTAS!IC ASSORTMENT OF APPROXIMATELY 450 BEAUTIFUL 

DOORS. Approximately 50 pairs of I.ad.d gl_. stained glass. 

french doors. beveled glass. etched ... Ha~oocl,. Antique" 

new. many. CUllom delsgns • 

APPROXIMATELY 100 VARIOUS WINDOWS: Framed and 

unframed. round. aqua ... pattem and leaded gl ... ,. stalnedOlau. 

antlClU* and new. 
BEAUJ'IFUL S,ELECTlON~ Antique "talrway. ralUn ... ~nltte ... 

tabl ... d ..... i't;p1c:tu" frameij,;bed f ....... IIMI~Jumhure 

tnc"dlngc9~Ie~Jk,ti1~!l.manttll; lI/11e' quanU'i .. of turned 

fretwood, raIIi", "-rlal.. comic .... and . ~rill'.· . 

LlQHTlNG: Oniati iit deco c,*,d,lItr., ~menlU' ·ont-O'· .. 

4I1nd" -.taI~liIii*_! .... a' 0 .... :11 .. " ' ..... IiId flX1UriI. 

gr~flxtu'" tc»22'!d,IIinIlli:'_~Jma"ly,dlJ "n
;,h·tnount" . 

. c.blnqfl.~"WI.;~jo,f;'~Z":AA~.,
IIrUt.' 

'. '. SHO~,Equl~ ". ",LIfOUI~~.t,QtIj~PJaQ .. , , .. ~.:$i'tdl~.. ..,r'. 
,fIOff . tit ..... ; . IIncr,,.,,,,r lInd~n' . It. SU.P •. 
• J ~,.,~!"'."., .. '. ~."""", .. ,.II~ .,'. 'f' 

~~,no~.:,.. ~.co~~,.~if~, IH,I. ~.tJiclJlo 

';'.r~iCi1~CsO~.fIr:'X'"," ". ri.lf arelict .. c!"· :. erlnd 

'}~r·,.t""'.J,";'i~" .~'i;'" ,~.; .' 

took' second ~tI· W~ Oiit9~ell«lle¢ •. up~'h4'4~ ... ,:llfOtb 

North~tQabd(hif;)J:tareinthe. ; ~lleleag:ue,l
l.&.(;~atl~m. 

"Therewas;so~e g~ COiD(M.:i$i~rm{lt
he!re; 

exceUent competiqon," COach' . Wy~C!~(.,~¢ 

just goes. to show you howtougb,our . . 

Other top.peiformersJor;'·ti)e· .' '. .... inCb,ided. . 

BrianGarwoodintheJOllgjumpwUha leapof20:-1i'Pole

vaultei Jeff Locher finished sixth as.he. soared over the 

bar 'at l.04>. '. . '. 

The four-'mile relay team ,of Chris Vande~ark, 
Paul Reading,Jason Wenger,andJimllotaryctoSsedthc" 

line in 19:28' good for a third~p~ceSh\l'Ning., 

ReadinsaJsoturnedin'agtxxUi~ebyhimsC
1fil1the 

gruelingtwo-mileJ1UL He finish~ fourtli With a time qf . 

10:13. ..
' . 

C~ BIimka; Marc Pierson, leffShupe an~ Mike '. 

Barnes ~d w6U inthe sprint-medley relay by finishing in . 

fourth place with a time o.f 2:35.6. 
In the Shuttle hurdle relay~Garwood, Ed Gilleland, 

L9cher and Lueck finishedm.. sixth place. ,_. 

. The heavy man relay race didn't cqllDtin the team . 

standingsblit was run just for fun. Clarkston's team of-' 

JohnMahler,K.C.Baran,RossRosenthalandl.J.Pifce 

took third with a 1:48.7. . 

We Think You· Deserve· , 

. DEPENDABLE & AFFORDABLE 

.' TRANSPORTAtiON 
We '. You That ,At. 

'. . . '. 

. Good· No Credit •. Slow Credit 
Y QU Hove CrEfdif With Us 

All . . 

3771 Highland Rd., POntiac 

Ask for AI ~·6 ·1 - . 

, 
~. , 



McC 
BAS-~TBALL 

CAMP 
FOIt BOYS AND GIRLS 

. June 27th -July 1st 

REGISTRATION FORM 

. , 
Enroll me in the Tim McCormick Basketball 
Camp J\Ule 27th - July 1st . o Grade4-6 

(7:30 -9:45) I have completed grade --

'0 Grade 7-9 
(10:15-12:30) I have completed grade ~ 

*Session times are detennined by grade entering into. 
Name ______ ~~ ______________________ _ 

Address 
City __ ------------- Zip ------
Phone.. Age --
School 
Parent's Work Ph~o~n~e:..:· ===-==:=:::::-:-=:---

Mail to: Tim' M9~ormick . Basketball Camp 
P.o. Box 595 ..... 

.C[arksto.rii·':MI.ctiigan' ~a916 . , . 
·Total.· 'cost foV;week~long:s~ssion is $f)O.OO. 

~J?fm~,,£jjr@~.;~~"'i:JL)',lI'~I ... Wi.~.~1t~«i~i.;,i~:~.~ ->::~::> 
- ,~... ' .,; ,,,;; -I. .~ ~ 

c!So.6rte,'if."'f' 
. Wins, barely, 
over Milford 

. BY PETER ~UCHTER' 
CIBrQton News StalfWriter 

Althoughthe girls soccer team allowed more goals 
onMay4~it badin any other game this season, Coach 
Hana Olsen was far from upset. 

In fact, she had plenty of good things to say about 
her team after the Wolves nipped visiting Milford, 5-4, to 
up their record to 3-2~2. 

"It was a good game, an excellent game," she ~d. 
"The offense was a lot better and the defense was pretty 
good." 

The victory was especially pleasing since it followed 
an unexpected loss to Waterford Mott. 

The visitors pressed Clarkston right from the start 
and opened the scoring early in the game when they stole 
the ball deep in the Wolves' end of the field. 

Nancy Carosella tied it at a goal apiece a short tiine 
later, when she raced down the left wing and punched the 
ball into the far comer. 

BridgetBrown knocked a shot off the comer of the 
crossbar and goal post during a direct free kick to nearly 
hand Clarkston the lead moments later. 

The Wolves' continually swarmed around the 
Milford goalm an effort to get the go-ahead goal and 
were rewarded for their hard work and diligence when 
Erin McAuliffe scored on a crossing pass from Jackie 
JablonSki. . 

But the never-say-die Milford team rallied to tie the 
game before the half ended. Both squads continued their 
assaults during the final 40 minutes of play.~ 

(See WOLVES, Page 30) 

LAST DAY-· O'F 
.' . .,; ..... - . 

REGISTRATION 
* * * 

SCHOOL ELECTI.ON 
NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF 

REGISTRATION OF THE 
ELECTORS OF CLARKSTON 

COMMUN,ITY· SCHOOLS 
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE, SCHOOL 
DISTRICT: 

Please Take Notice that the annual school election of the school districtwm be held on 
Monday, Jane 13, 1988. . . . 

THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH THE AP-PROPRI-. 
ATE CIlY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN ORDER TO BE ELIGIBLE TO VOlE AT THE 
ANNUALSCAooL ELECTION CALLED TO BE HELD.ON MONDAY, JUNE·'13,J988,IS 
MON.D~Y. MAY 16,1988. PERSONS REG.ISTERiN~AF'rER5,O'CLOCK!t4trHE·I:YE~
INGOtJIMPNDAY, MAY 16, 1988, ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL 
SCHOOL ELECTION. . 

Persons planning to register with the respective city or toWnship clerks must ascertain 
theday~8nd' hours on which the clerks' offices are open for registration .. 

;.;¥, • ADDENDUM 
. Pt~~ Take Further Notice that the Re.aular Bi!'MIal Election of Oakland Community 

ConlHl&;,.Michigan, wID be held in conjur:K:tlon with the Annual School Elecllon. 
- ThI. iNotice is given by order of the bOard o.ecfuc8tlon. -'. .'~'~ .. 

1..-
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Now Thru May 14th 

FREE 
Pair 
Of Select Earrings with purohase of 

$30,00 or more 

6 3-7707 
" VtHoge Plaza 

Rd., Lake Orion .... "'0 .... ' .. -10-8 
", 5A110-5 

~f.Jt " . ~',;.'; ""'" Tuesday., is~~·S.rga~1) .......... ,. 
" ",/ '". 

. TMr broke ~ NI8, 
and aaIved the ITIIIIt .hocIdng 

And r. 
Give or take 

1 :00-3:10-5:20-7:30-9:30 
ENDS THURSDAY 

THE LAST EMPEROR 
1 :00-4:15-7:30 

BRIGHT LIGHTS-BIG CITY 
"; ::, . 1:00-3:00·5:00-7:10-9:15 

STARTS FRIDAY 
, -

STARTS FRIDAY 

------- ~--

Now 
$1'1.99 
$2.1~4, 
$71.99 

- .. -
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Major~nst~9.!I',; ( . 
PlOjeC!s~a.rre#!nittaJfi~ . . , "-\11 ,/::r."" , ~j- •• '.' .• : .~~.> . 

• -nr&bl!liiyp~~!its, 

e;Otid&CyroJetls ; 
,.,." .. ' . ." 

r 
. " i . 

~ !11-96 .. 4 milLiS.o.' f re.s. urfaci.n.g and repairs from v..S~13 
... east to the'Lil(lngs\on County \ine. One lane','open 

each direction du~illl~~;Ylight hours. April to Octobe;" .' 

~~ US-13 . 13.4:l1)iles of repairs, 
. . resudacingan4}!ridge.lieck work from 

14 In, Ann Arbor,Ql)eJ~pe open.each direction. 
NOY,ember, ., '. ',' .' ,. 
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dom"Mition 
The ,varsity sOftbaU team was e~ted in style. ' ~ 

from theRQY8l OakDo.p~ero tournament Sunday, get;. : 
tOrg the bOOt frOJil ~e cv¢Dtwd c:haoipion. . 

. ... . Clarkston; now 15-9, on ~e year, started .out the 
tWp-day~urnamentwith a lopsided 14-1 losS to Warren 
Cousino. Jackie Patridc knocked in the Wolves' lone run. . 
The team had only four hjts. 

To make thefirst-day cut, the team would have to . 
win the rest of its games that day. It did just that. 

Clarkston's first win came against Harper Creek by 
a 7-2 score. 

Kris Castillo went 4-for-4 at the plate with a double, ' .. 
triple and two RBIs to pace the offp,ose. Stacey Shurtz 
also knocked in tWo runs and had a double. Dana Austin 
made two hits. '. 

In itS final game of the day, Clarkston upended 
Ypsilanti, 2-1, to advance into the next round of compe
tition. 

. Heather Luchenbach was the winning pitcher. 
Shurtz picked. up one RBI, the other run scored on a 
passed baIl. Heather ~ehrens and Castillo also had hits 
for Clarkston. 

The next team on. the Wolves' hit list was eventual 
champion Mount Clemens Chippewa Valley. 

ClarkstQJ1lost by a 5-2 score in a well-played game, 
said Coach Carla Teare. Chippewa took advantage of 
several walks and bloop hits to score its runs. she added. 

Wendy Scroby had a triple for Clarkston, as did 
Behrens who scored a run. Austin knocked in a run with 
a hit~ 

HEATHER LUCHENBACH turned In several varsity softball team last week to help the 
excellent. pitching performances for the Wolves up their season .record to 15-9. 

After they were eliminated, the Wolves returned to 
the diamond one more time for a consolation game 
against Sterling Heights. Clarkston won the game, 6-1? . 
behind the hitting of MarciMorgan·(double, two runs / 
scored) and Shurtz (two RBis). 

Have you 
heard 
the news? 

Community Health 
Care Center 

will be conducting health screening 
especially for women 

THE ENTIRE MONTH OF MAY 

• Pap Tests 
• Breast ExamInation 
• FREE EducaUon81 

Materials on Facts 
Concemlng OvarIan Cancer 

Fee: $20 

• Fllm Accompanying the 
. ExaminationS on "Self 
Breast ~tions· 
and Personal Instructions 
by Professional Nurses 

Mammography also avaUable. at 
addi.t1Dnal cost •• 

, 

-Results wfl1 be cwaflahle to you ond/OI'.famI1IJ physf.cfan-

By Appointment Only • 
CaD 628-3000. 

Condominiums 
of '-L.'O. .... nu I 

Models Open Daily 
9:00 to 5:00 

, Closed Fri. 
Sat. & Sun. 12:00 to 5:00 

Phase III Prices From 
.. $119,$00 

\ rmm~diate Opcupancy 
'Locat~d Off, Dixie !:IYiy. 
'Between 1-75 ,and M-15 . 
Fot Further Inf .. 'rrn~.I .. 'n 

··.fJfbdel: 625.a6iI4'~\'· 
i;ftilrollle.t ,e~ MII:ZOIJI'l., WUIIUICrI 

Attention 
Brides .~ , 

The new 1987 Carlson Craft 
Wadding Books have arrived. 
Check out one of our boOks 
ovemightorfortheweekend. To 
reserve a book 

625-3370 
CIarksIDn News 

5 S. Main, Clarkston 
CX-tf 

We Ofter 

A Full 
Service 

For Layout 

. To Completed 

Produc.t 

Quality 

Commercial 

P~~nting . 

At A Fair 
'. Price. 
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For thevarsitybaseball team, it w~ a case of hit or 
m!&s las! week;:Either therhit the ball and played well or 
missed It and 'looked temble. ' 

Brandon and the Wolves took-turns beating up on 
each other May 5 duriDg a double-header at Ciarkston 
High School. 

In the opener, the Blackhawks scored four times in 
the first inning, four times in the last inning and routed 
the Wolves, 13-4,in a Greater OaklandActivities League 
contest. 

TIle breaks went to Brandon in the fir~t game~ 
"EverythiDgwas goingin for them and they hit a lot 

of bleeders," said Coach RoyWarner. "But you have to 
give them credit, they hit the ball." , 

Only the first giunecountS'in league standings this 
year, so the Wolves' GOAL mark fell to 3-;J. It was their 
third straight league defeat. 

Things improved rapidly in the nightcap fot the 
home team as they humiliated Brandon, 18-8, in five 
innings. 

Just as the Blackhawks' hits were falling in earlier 
in the day, the Wolves were able to cash in big on their 

, hits. 
"We had a little bit of a reversal," said the coach. 
Jeff Briggs was ~ Winning pitcher for Clarkston. 
The Wolves scored three times in the opening 

innjng to get out in front early. Brandon tied the score in 
t!Ie, top of the second with a two-run home run and an 
-RBlSiDgle. 

,~',+ " Clarkston broke, the game wide open in its nalf of 
" "the setond when the Wolves scored six times. 

Doug Lederman);lad a run-scoring double and Jeff 

Tungate, who is batting .432 with one home run and 12 
RBIs, added an RBI single. ' 

Erik Mackson and John Koslosky walked home a ' 
run apiece, and a wild pitch got home another. Darin 
Brandt then bunted home the final tun of the inning. ' 

The hit parade continued for Clarkston in its next 
time at batwhen the team scored nine times to stake itself 
to a commanding 18-3 lead after three innings. , 
, A two-run homerun by Ben Underwood got things 
started. Underwood is the team's top hitter with a .435 
batting average, two home runs and 14 RBIs. ' 
, Brandt chipped in with a two-run single. Lederman 

added another RBI. The other runs scored, on'wild 
pitches or errors. 

Brandon mounted a futile comeback attempt in the 
fourth and fifth innings by scoring fm times. 

The victory upped the team's overall record to 7-6. 
Earlier in the week, Clarkston lost to GOAL rival 

Waterford Mott, 9-2, on the road May 2. ' " 
Underwood had l\'iCo hits and Mark Galan added a 

double as the top hitters for the Wolves. ' 
Clarkston rebounded the next day against Bloom

field Andover ~th an 8-4 victory. Aaron Hesse (batting 
.357) and Galan (379) collected two hits apiece for the 
victors. 

- Zach Brown pitched a complete game and picked 
up the victory. He fanned 10 batters and allowed only 
three earned runs. 

Josh Newblatt and Brown both had doubles. 
Top winners on the pitching staff for the squad are 

Underwood (2-0 record, 2.63 ERA) and Brown (2-1,4.63 

ERA); 

It's Your Body Tone-n-Tan 
· •• ··~~.2 FOR 1 ON TONING 
.• BRING A FRIEND 

, '$4~9 .. 9S 

JEFF TUNGATE slaps the tag on a Brandon 
runner In an attempt to pick him off flr!~,t base 
during the second game of a double-header 
split Thursday afternoon. 

Your ideas count! 
Give us a call at 625-3370 

" ' 

Model 
, '1400,' 

" ,NOW' ONLY 
$1~9C95 ,~, 

With Fret} 
Trimmer Kit 

, " 

.SJ"', teed ~fnd 

PClWERFUJ. ,;=:~DA> 
31CC gaSQUIl'- engine : § 

with electroniC Ignition 
.. ~ 

" , 

'"LORENM. ~BAVLIS M.D. 
NOW $349.95 ." Easy Fingertip Starting: 

, Llghtwel,ght and Balanced 
Fot . Operating Ease , , 

': Do you app.rec~atE! a physician who will 
'. ;, :: listen to ,yoU? • 
! ... " . 

DO"YCiU'l"p1reC,:late a physician who resRects your time? 
Do you, appaii;iate a physlcian, who will care for "your 

, eritir:e(atrlily?){ ~;": , 
." . 'f:. Mi15 ".~ .. ,'!:IIm!'''1 NlI~alleal 

Mpdern" 'MeiCJlc'al ,",,'QU;;J,WY'Y,I 

~ 21" Cut ., 
~ 4' HP Commercial 

Grade' 1.l ... ,. ..... A 

.. Self Pr<lI1leJlletl 
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KEITH TURNER keeps his personal record 
unblemished by downing a' Mott opponent 
with solid returns. 

Ru y's 
M.arket 

-a.nd Son_-"","~ 

We are the 
"ULTIMEAT" 
EXPERIENCE 

625-3033 
9 South Main Stteet, Clarkston 

Hours: 8:00-7:00 Weekdays 
9:00-2:00 Sunl~Ys 

For this special time 
In your lives only the 
best is good enough! 
See us for a complete 
selection of gtadua- . 
tion announcements;"," 
iewelr:y and reception, i' 

needs. ' . , 

. . , 

.BOYs squad sports fine 8·1 reco,~ so far 
As far as Coach Dick Swart()ut is concerned, the 

boys tennis team is right ()n schedule. 
He th()ught a 9-2 record f()f" the team was easily 

within reach before the season began and the Wolves ate 
living up. to his predktions. . 

The team's latest conquest came May 5 over 
Greater Oakland Activities League foe Waterford Moll 
at Clintonwood Park. 

Clarkston downed Mott, 5-2, to up its record to 8- _ 
1 with two dual meets left. ' 

All three singles' competitions were won by the 
Wolves. Keith Turner beat Rick Schill, 6-1, 6-3, at NO •. 1 
singles, Ian Halleran beat Jim Sparre, 6-3,6-4, and Steve 
Hollis beat Bob Door, 6-3, 6-3. 

In doubles, Kevin Ortwine and Todd Cook beat Pat 
Wultman and JohnAlt, 4-6, 6-4, 6-4, and Eric Chambers 
and Bol. Deloney beat Scott Turpine and Lais JUDgi. 

The victory brought the Wolves closer to clinching 
the GOAL championship. Only one league meet, against 
Waterford Kettering, remains. 

Turner, a sophomore at No.1 singles, sports an 8- . 
1 personal record this year. Chambers and Cook are 
unbeaten in doubles Competition (9-0). 

A day before the home match against, Matt, the 
Wolves traveled to Lake Orion to battle the Dragons. 
Clarkston slipped past Orion, 4-3. 

Wmners for the ' included Hollis at No.4 

ADULT 
FOSTER CARE 

CAMPBELL 
PERSONAL CARE HOME 
Home Away From Home 

• Nutritious Meals 

• Total Social' Recreational 
,Activities Plqnned Monthly 

• Transportation Provided 
, • Holiday Family ~uffets 
Planned 4 Times A Year 

For More Details Call Manager, Dawn 

313-678-2087 
& 

313-625-4252 

sinFsoverDaveCiarJe,6-2,6-LIndoublesc:ompetition, 
ortWine and Cook beat Rob Daily and Andy Busse, 6-1, 
6-1; Delm1ey and Chambers beat Steve .BemJinger and 
Kirk, Swensen, l);.1, -~_ and Biad Dedriek and Cory 
Whisner beat Tim Muif and Farhad Hamadi, 6-0, 6-0. 

Clarkston's last tough OPPOnent befOre the regular 
season ends w~BloomfieldAndover on May 10. Results 
were,not availab~ at press limp.. ' 

WaterfordMottwill host the league meets this year 
on May 17. Swartout.expec:ts the Wolves to cha1IeDge for 
the title and be among the toptbree teams in the GOAL. 

'Our want ads blanket over 31,000 homes . 
like a ,soft sUf!l1T1er rain. 625-3370 

JUNK CARS TOWED 
AWAY .. NO CHARGE 
Cash Paid For Repairable 

Automobiles 

~~~~-625-8357 
,Daysor ' 

Regular -
Price .-

$33.46 
15;000 sq. ft. 

SALE 
PRICE 
Mail Rebate 

Actual Price 

$2"9 
$5~OO 

$24.95 
Comparab~ " ' , for 
5,000 and10,OOO~q. ft. 

Bulk Lawn Seed' " 
By ~e Pound or. T~n' .. WE'"GOT ITI 
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-BOlnes 
oPEN.HOUSE 

, ,-

1540 Lape~r Road - Lake Orion -
satur4ay ,May114th 9tpD-5 -pm 
SUltday May 15th N()Oil~5 ,JD 
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FREE Refreshments 

. StoP by for a looll\ -at the latest inDovatlQDS iI1 JIIlIDufactured housing 
<;Qnstructlon and Ilecor. Tour tbe new 1988 hOmes ... sOII1e up to 2.000. 

, square feet ... with fonnal dinirigroQms •. greafrociJns;flniPlaces and cathed-
raJ. ceilings. ; " ___ ~AZ::;~ 

Receive a 
PINK' 
P~NtHER 
'with 

~. "-, 
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Going gets· rough for ·track team-;·, ~g!::;~;l~ 
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(ROUGH. conti1lued./rom Page 2/) 
In the-3200-meter relay, the team of Emily Wm

field, Lisa Palazzo~ Meredith Green and Sonya Sc:haf
fer took first with a time of 1.0:2255. 

CmdyLundsfordaossedtheliDe is the 100 hurdles 
first with a time of 18,02 seconds. MicheUe Baker did 
likeWise iathe 100 dasiiwith a docking of 13.lL . 

. The 800 relay team of Midse~ Darby, Celeste 
steinhClper;NicoleChinavareandHockingWOD the race 
with a time of 1:S5.9L . 

Jenny Mahler proved to be tough in the distance 
events capturing both the 1600 (S:40.'n) and. 3200 
(12:08.84) races. . 

In the 400 relay, Baker, Jenny Davis. Schaffer and 

~~ 
S~· Za~J~-';ir 

9 holes $4.00 
1 8 holes $6~00 

RIDING CARTS 
9 holes $5.00 

1 8 holes $10.00 
Prices good Mon-Fri 

except holiday 
up to 1 :00 p.m. 

~ogdrich For More 
~cO'U"try Club Infonnatlon 
1~ Gooddch 

.

II.JACK CHRISTENSON, INC., 
_REALTORS® 

~REAL~TI\1E 693-2244 . 
.538. ara-tnr. LaIIe Orion 

., 

SECLUDED ESTATE AWAY FROM THE WORLD," 
new Contemporary home; great roo~, luxurious 
master suite, many, many more amenities. A must 

. see.. Horse barn and show bam on 76 acres. 
$279,000. 850AK . 

A RARE FIND, spacious cape cod, features. 4 
bedrooms Florida room, full finished basement, with 
wet bar, ~ pleasure to view. $119,900. 46BUR 

SUMMER IS HERE, beautifully restored home, great 
room wAireplace, formal dining, luxurious master 
suite, In-ground pool. All this just waiting for you. 

.. $145,9OtE. 09NOBLE 

SPECTACULAR VIEW, over 2,000 sq. ft., this tudor 
home offers 4 bedrooms, 3% baths, walkout base-

. ment, 110 f"t on the water. $175,900. 31DRA , 

'THE SEARCH IS OVER, tastefully decorated quad ' 
levelln Clarkston, close to 1-75, 5 bedrooms, 2 full i 

·.:baths. $129;900.83SNO . 

Mid.enC FolweD paSSed the batonperfectly en route to 
a wiD with a timeofS3.13. " 

. Chinavare Mjshed first in the 400 dash with a time 
of L-04.7l and ~ took the 800 run (2:227.88). 

Darby won the 300 hUrdles (55.o5).and Baker the 
200 dash (28.0) as the Wolves continued to roU past an 
underlnanDed opponent. ... 

In the final relay race, the team of Baker, Green, 
Steinbelper and Schaffer won with a docking of 4:11J.67 
to give Clarkston a dean sweep of an the relM'races on 
the afternoOn. 

The girls team willbost its own invitational tourna
ment this Saturday at the high school track beginning at 
.lOam. 

Hadley Hill 
Farm, Inc. 
BoanUnc-Training 

Leaoas 
Excel ..... FecilitlH - •. 

Arena. - D ..... ge Arena .. OUtdoOr Course 

-DAY CAMP 
Summer Camp Starting In June 

• Formal ·Lessons 
• Horse Shows 
• Cross Country Rides 
• Fundamentals of 

Horse Care 
WE"AE LOCATED AT: 

1344 Hadley Rd., Ortonville 
Call 627-2356 for registration 

or further Information 

A testimonial from one of 
your Clarkston neighbors 

Throughout the years, I've 
been to 4 different programs 
trying to loose weight I lost 
weight but never tiave been 
able to keep off the weight The 
difference that I have found at 
NEW LIFE WEIGHT 
CONTROL' CENTRE is not 
only have I lost the weight, I 
have learned a new way of 
properly eating to mai~tain my 
weight less. I fJlso received t!1e 
support and con. fidence to stick 
with the program FOREVER. 

. The program is very easy to· 
follow-you don't have to cook 
one meal for your family and a 
separate one for yourself. 
Because of this wenderful 
program the continual 
support staff, even 
lost 1 Ya while 
on really 

my mainte
is over, I stiD 

check in, this' 
constant reminder helps me 
keeeon top of Chings so pounds 

. don t start Cf89ping up. I stop 
by also because I need them 
for Cheir support and enjey their 
comp'any, 

SUe Rogers 

X.,·tIJ Cfe', 
7JJ)e~y~/.Q~lIlroIGenlre 

50%.FF.'ALL 

Wbeii,Nilfordjumped out is front with an early goal, 
makinSit a 3-Z game. 

"It was rCally a tight game," the·coada said. "Tbe 
pressure was really on us the vdIoIe way." . 

McAuliffereSpoaded ~~ to DOkh her 
second goal an4~ a scoriDg btitz by the home teaI!L 

Tami~ndrilledODeiato.a c:rowdofpJa)'ersm 
frontoftbe MiJfordaet andJabJonSti tipped4home for 
a 4-3 Clarkston~. The goal tumcclout to be the 
gam~wiJmer. . . 

Karen Lowe collected the Wo~ last goal of the 
night off a direct kick uiidway through the second half. 

Salesman for the Month 
of March and April 

JIM UPTHEGROVE 
He's number one again because he 
continues to set the standards for customer 
service. Why not call Jim for your real estate 
needs. 

\ 
Start the '40::;;;.o.c:: 

/ summer right. analysis. 
Open your pool the. And a prescription. 
easy way-with . ius.t right for your pool. 
BioGuard. So it~sparkling 

we offer FREE blue,and algae free. 
computerized water All season long. 

1tI··~:·~~~-!Bring:~tAOol 
. ~~'a~~';";~ 

;~:.'.' .. " J~~~"~~.' 
. _': .. IO.' .. ~.',.~fJ ... ·.:.:.~~I.. ,:rt\.~ .. ~_T. 

. .'. S'13lSi . ::M~t'S 'Near i)axie . 
Gt~roN; . ~62S-0729 
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Milestone memory 
PRE-PROM GATHERING: Clar~ston's Depot 
Park with Its picturesque gazebo proves to 
be a perfect spot for pre-prom photos for 
(from left) Jayson Valenzuela, Tammy Jeans, 
Jeff Brock, Julie Kldd, Jamie Shutt,leworth, 
Lisa Irwin, Chris Locher and Pam Squires. 
The Clarksto" High School Senior Prom was 
May 16 at Petruzello's In Troy, where about 
600 students met for dinner and dancing. 
The photo at right shows the crowd of 
parents and famll'y'members ~hat gathered to 
see this group off. Mlnu~es later, the teens 
plied Into a Umouslneand headed south for 
their night on the town. (Photos by Kathy 
Greenfield) 

'I,. ,II. 

.' . 
Dressmakl~ 

A'te.r~tiQt;lS:,· .. >:,D~"eries 
Ritt,~~~S'< <;:p"rifry "'S~uare 
6678 DiX.ie Hwy·.·Low~r L~ve' 

"" " 
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4 CONVENIENT LOCA110NS 

CLARKstON 
5529 Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza 
Comer of Maybee & Sashabaw 
HARTLAND 
1.0520 Highland Rd. 
Hartland Plaza 
Comer of M-59 & U.S. 23 

.HIGHlAND 
2886 Highland Rd: 
Hyland Plata . ' 
OXFORD 
999 lapeer Rd. 
Comer of M-24 & Drahner 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED' 
. STORE HOURS: 

Mon-Fri 9-9, Sat 8-9, Sun 9-6 
We Accept Food Stamps . 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUN., MAY 15, 1988 
FOLGERS 

FREE, SLICE, MY. DEW, ORANGE, RED, COLA, 
VERNORS, Alt.W ROOT BEER . COFFEE 

8 PACK 1/2 UYER 12 oz. CANS 

FROM 

GROUND 
ROUND 
$ 58 

NORTHERN 

BATH 
IISSUE 

CALIFORNIA 

EXT.RA LARGE 
BROCCOLI 

59':-,' 
USDA CHOICE 

ROUND 
STEAK 

$l68L~ 

PI'C OF: 

FULL 
CUT 

THE CHIC 

88': WHITt, ~. 
ASST. PRIN1'S 

99¢.ca 
GRAND 

KELLOGG'S GOURMET 

CORN DOG 
FLAKES FOOD 

$197 
.. OL ill 

BANQUET 

DINNERS, 
CHICKEN, SAUSBURY. TURKEY 

8,se 
'.' 100L 

DINNER BEll : 

VIRGINIA. $299 
BRAND HAM UL 

DAIRY FRESH 

AMERICAN 
SINGLES 

99': 12& 

INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED 

MEISTER BRAU 

BEER .. 
24 PACK 12 OZ; CANS 

$679 

IMPERIAL 

MARGARINE 
1 LB.QUA~S 

A.D.C., nEe., REG. 
26 OZ. VACUUM BAG 

$459 

BRAWNY 

PAPER 
TOWELS 

65': .... LEROU 

KRAFt 
B.B.Q. 
SAUCE 
PLAIN. HICKORY. 
ntleK .. SPICY 

WISHBONE 

RANCH 
DRESSING 

PAMPE~ 

ULTRA 
DIAPERS 
Mm. 48 LARGE 32 

$988 

'9ge 
. 16OZ. 

. UMIT 3 PLEASE 
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,As the annual Fun Daze 

:f;ntl8r.sI."a :CJ:EIW>lrrOIH Michigan Bell hangs the 
bi'*,neir;a~~ro:ssl\llainStreet. This Is the second 

"In 8,: r()w,th.tp",~slde plant technicians 
S~agler and, Job~ Charette (In the 

bucket) have performed task. Said Swagler: 
"We enjoy It very much. It's nice to help 
somebody out. People get to know us, too. 
We·~aveatthem and they recognize us as the 
banner hangers." Said Charette: "We're into 

community service." Independence Town
shiP resident Jeanne, Hawley designed the 
banner with removable numbers so the date 
can be changed to coincide each ye~rwith the 
Saturday before Memorial Day. ~, , 

kites, runners, 'Big wheelers' and fun 
, : A lot of firsts will occur during the aU-day second 
abnual'Fun Daze eventin Clarkston on May 21. ' 

, ,Many new and dilIerent events were added to the 
schedule from last year's successful yenture. s~d Chair
Dian Dick Gr~nfield. But some will remain the same. 

. One of the returning acts from last year's Fun Daze 
is magician Poug Sheer. 

'mitt <ttlarutnn Ntws 

SECTION 
Page 33 2 

Reflections 
'Wf.ctb,~sdCIYt, "MQY 11 t .1988 

" 

, 'The .. ~outb.field, r~d~nt' has 'been doing m~c 
sl!ow.sfo.iiD9J~;mpre than~dec:ade.He will perf~rni:two 
2,O'~minute,slio~'oneat 10 8:10. and another an hour 
later. ' , ' 
" A new event 'is the ' tace forJdds of 

the Dan's&ginning at 
Cbilcken, 'own vehicles and 

;~,,,,,,"" •• '!sH' ' , , tlieraces,' 
m[(uDireeue' 'groups: 

, p,(~S 

just a lot of fun, she said. 
"There will be a lot of things going on," she said. "I 

don't perceive it as a large kite fly, just a real casual type 
of thing." 

Applicati~ns for the running races are available at 
the township 'Parks and recreation department, 90 N. 
MainStreet,andRunnin' Gear, in the Harvard Shopping 
Plaza on Dixie Highway. , 

There are many good reasons for people to join the 
150 others who have all ready signed up for Fun Daze, . 
said Greenfield. 

"For fitness, fun and fellowship," he said. "This is 

the year to take care of yourself." 
He hopes to draw about 500 rUnners to Clarkston 

for Fun Daze this spring. ' 
The cost to participate in the various runs and walks 

schedule~ during Fun Daze are as follows: 
.• $3 for the one mile fun run/walk or the 5 

kilometer walk. 
• $10 for the 5K or 10K runs. These racers receive 

a free T-shirt. Others can purchase shirts for $7. 
The Clarkston News will publish a complete listing 

of events along with a race course map and other Fun 
Daze features in next week's edition. 

" 

Jaycees elect .18t female leader 
BY JULIE CAMPE 

Clarkston News statrWaiter 
When she was elected 26th president of the Clark., 

ston~J~yeees last month, Kate Kuechle set a record 
- a record that shouldn't draw too much attention, she 
said. 

''It's an honor, but I don't want it to be a big deaI," 
said the Waterford Township resident. ''Woman or man, 
... to me"it's'not an issue. J'mjust another person doing 
thejobo" ' , 
, As the first female to hold the tide, Kate said her 

, election is a reflection of the times. 
'~lteOD\es fro~ the wa)',1~~bro~t up," ,she said. 

"M)' 'paren'tswere very sUpportiVe' in let~ me try 
different things." 
, . .: • " ",' sUlninarl1.ed 



'PORTAsLE'POWER 
GENERATORS 

* S()It~$t,~e voftage regulation 6% 
* Two twO-prong 120 volt receptacles 
* One two-prong 240 volt receptacle 
* Clrcult~reaker for each receptacle 
* Rugged tubular pipe. frame 

for protection . 
* Briggs & Stratton 8 hp engine . 

$499.95 
FOR .THE FINISHING 
TOUCH • • • 

$~9.95 
-10.00 

$89.,95 

~ .... _'",.... '.. "",.:-:":""-'-'i.. .' :. ..... :~ . 

V.ARD TRACTOR 

LT-1034 

* Vacuum· and bag In one'''' 
,easy step" .• ...: .. 1~ • ".: 

.' 25cc, IOw'-YlbratlOn' 'emalM . 
. • .extra· ."; .. g'e .. u.II·" .... '·,,· .. ' .. f. ..... '.~ .. ">' .' -HlI' _·":741~··'IIV.:llU~.·' - ," 

• Qulet$SI 1n· th8I~~ry 
.' <\"" 

. 

* Briggs & Stratton .1()..hp 
synchro-balanced Industrlall 

commercial. engine . 
* 34-lnCh : mowing . dec" 
* Transaxle.drlve .. wlth ,slx'~ 

. smooth shifting: forward 
'$Peeds . plust~~'re"~tses 

* Heavy duty front PTO·drlves 
mower 

* Wide tires helppl'event 
tracking up ·lawl\:;.: .. ' .:' 

* Rack and pinion steering 

$1,599.95 
BLOWERNACS 

; 

- 'O,l!r,fitllr~,qiJ.lpp,SI s,rY/'" ··c",re,~~,al(lr.s. 
" , ' - . "'." ~. . . . ,,' ,", 
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Cat Blue purrs alo'ng to • rzpe old age oi 25 
·BY PATYOlJ!l{G 

ClarkstOn Ne,wI StalfWriter 

The~eareseveralkennel pets who are always on 
hand to greet visitors at Burney's Ark boarding kennel in 
Brandon Township. " 

~·the fron:t office, there is Beau, a gregarious blue 
and gold macaw who greets people with a "Hello, how 
are you?" (Sometimes they respond before they realize 

a bird is talking.} 
There is Zeke, the black and white resident cat, and 

Patches, a tortoise shell cat who comes to work with her 
owner, Sally Harroun. Sally and Ann Burney co-own the 
kennel on Granger Road. 

And then there is Blue, who constitutes the senior 
citizen portion of Burney's Ark residents. 

Blue is a 25-year-old smokey-gray Persian mix. If 
cats do-have nine lives, Blue intends to use every last one 

of them. 
He arrived at the kennel about 15 months ago for 

"a few months" while hisowner was working in catifor
nia, but as the job became long-term, Blue's stay at the 
kennel did too. 

It is rare for a cat to live beyond the teens, Sally says, 
let alone to 25. Blue is still in good health, but has some 
of the ailments that go along with old age, such as 
arthritis. ' 

QnedaySallycame in and found Blue with a broken 
hind leg. He lay particuJarly still in his "home" -caSe two 
in the new cat room of the kennel. The situation looked 
pretty hopeless. 

A call to the owner in California got the reply, "Do 
what you have to do." The vet said eutbanizing was the 
answer, because Blue's brittle old bones just wOuldn't 
heal. 

"But the fact is, I just couldn't do it," Sally says. 
She kept him on a blanket by her desk, carrying him 

around, coaxing him, and finally, he started walking. 
His heart was strong, so the vet put a splint on Blue's 

leg, which he slowly adapted to. Several months later, 
Blue is back to normal.~e w~ a little stiffly, and 
certainly a little slower than in his younger days, but he's 
happy. 

"He just had the will," Sally says. "He wanted to 
keep on going." , 

Blue strolls over and sits watching Sally. He seems 
to know he is being discussed, and displays mild curiosity 
about the conversation. 

Blue has the run of the place during the day, so he 
can exercise his arthritic joints and keep tabs on the staff, 
all of whom have a special place in their hearts for Blue. 

And so the kennel patriarch may live out his retire
ment years, unless his owner comes home soon. But he 
checks on Blue all the time, and when he paid the vet bill 
for Blue's broken leg, he wrote to the kennel staff: 

,~, BLUE IS HAPPY to stili be enjoying life, at the 
.:;rlpe old age of 25. Th~ smokey-gray Persian . ~ . 

mix resides at Burney's Ark, a Brandon 
Township kennel. 

"This is probably the happiest check I've ever 
wrillen. Your phone call that our friend was still with us 
is somewhat of a miracle, brought about by your love and 
caring. (I) can't thank you enough for all the TLC you've 
given him." " 

~ '., 
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Warm family home nestled in an Oak-Dogwood forest. Beautiful views 
from all wil')dows. Brick floors, cathedral ceilings, gourmet kitchen, 
screened porch and open deck. Four bedrooms, two fireplaces, study, 
family room, security system and private beach. $249,500. 

Dra.r:n~tlcs;l@sJgn.ln~Jd~·.ar:Jd. Qut '~nbanced by'its 7~5 acre retreat like 
setting. extensive, use of, ceramic tile and oak adds to the sophistication " 
of this th,r,Q~ bedr~tn"tY,Ioand a h'~!>\lth. home. Second flo.pr I,undry, 
attached green house, six panel doors and that's only the beginning. 
$1.89,900.00. 

';.$ , . v't!.ftS 1" -'31. '.'3";'" 3 . .: ~'U~'" ~;. ~":' 
• ,.) '!.i~. ,~"" 

8062 . Ortohville.'· ad. 
Clar~ston, MI. 48,dt6 ... ; 

NEIL J. FARKAS, 'D.O., P.C. 
(Formerly the office of Ralph Woodbury, M.D.) 

A Family Medical Center 
. Now Accepting New Patients 

• X ~Ray • Laboratory' 
• Physical Therapy • Most Insuranca Accepted 

• House Calls Available 
• Low Dose Mammography • Same Day AppointmCltIS 

1498 Walton Blvd. • Rochester Hills 
(YI~Mile West of Livernois) 

• Basic School l'hy.ic:a1a $7.00 

HOURS: 
. Monday·Friday 9 a.m.· 7 p.m. 

CLOSED WEDNESDAY 
Sawrday 8:30 a.m.-! p.m. 652-1365 

TOT AL FAMILY HEALTH CARE 
SWlday bY, Appoinlmenl 

KILL 
LAKE 
WEEDS 
Proven Aquacide 
pellets destroy 
unwanted 
und~rwater weeds. 

Bafora Altar 

Spread marble sized pellets like grass seed. 
Effectively kills weeds at any depth. 

Registered with Federal Environmental Pr0-
tection Agency. 
Certified and approved for use by state 
agenCies. 

Our 33rd year. 

10 lb. can; Treats 4,000 sq. ft. of lake bottom, 
$43.95 in~ludes delivery. 50 lb. carton. Treats 
20,000 sq. ft. of lake.bottom, $164.95 includes 
delivery. Stale permit may be required . 

l": , ... CAL.L tOLL FREE 1-800-328-9350 
(Except Minnesota Cell 612-429-6742) 
Or )'trite/or tree in/ormation /0: - .. ,~ 

,.AQUACIDE CO. - sa 
...... ~.............. =-__ -.;;;;;.1 \ 1627·9th St~t. Dept. MID. P.O. Box 10748. White Bear lake. MN 55110 
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Pearl, King exchange marriage · VOWS 

Millstream 

Visitor 

Lisa Pearland Robert King were married March 25 
• at St. Daniel Catholic Church, Clarkston. 

The double-ring ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Charles Cushing at 5 p.m. 

The bride's parents are Dr. and Mrs. John Pearl of 
Independence Township. A 1987 graduate of Ferris 
State University, Big Rapids,she is employed as a dental 
hygienist by Dr. John Pearl, D.D.S. 

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
King of Wixom. He is employed by Rick King and 

Maid of honor was Marci Pearl of Independence 
Township, She wore a gown of pink satin. Bridesmaids 
were Shari Pearl, Lori Pearl, Jenni Pearl, Michelene I 
Associates as a manufacturer's representative. 

1.-________________ --11 Organ and Lisa Drouillard. 

Chad King of Okemos served as ring bearer. 
Long-time Clarkston fan Phyllis H. Roberts 

stopped in last week during a visit to her sister Betty J. 
Spratt and family. 

"With Clarkston. I love the walking and chatting 
with people. Everyone's always been so friendly with me. 
They don't have to be. I'm a total stranger ,"said Roberts, 
a resident of Prospect, Ohio, a small town north of 
Columbus. 

Best man was Matt King. Groomsmen were Rick 
King, Dave King, Paul Terrell, Jim Baglow and Vern 
Drouillard. 

The wedding reception was held at the Oakland 
Hills Country Club. 

The newlyweds took their honeymoon trip to 
Hutchinsons Island, Florida and the Bahamas. 

They will reside in Auburn Hills. Newlyweds: 'Usa and Robert King 
She:s been coming to town at least twice annually 

for "years and years," she said, adding that her visits to 
this general area of Michigan began in the 1930s. 

Roberts also told us she'll turn 70 in June, so we'll 
take this opportunity to wish her a very happy birthday! 

,,-E_n~g_a_g_e_m_e_n_t __ ]--i I Ronors 
Gregory S. HaUch is aniong Kalamazoo College, 

Kalamazoo, students named to the dean's list for the last 
academic quarter. I Engagement ] 

Fulk-Dennis 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson of Independence Town

ship announce the engagement of their daughter Mich
elle to Steven Dennis, son of former Clarkston residents 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dennis of Plant City, Fla. 

The bride-elect will graduate in June from Oakland 
University, Rochester. Her fiance, a Davison resident, is 
employed by Elisas Brothers. They plan to be married in 
July. 

Cynthia Lamb Hibler, of Windward Court, Inde
pendence Township, was graduated from the University 
of Michigan, Ann Arbor, on April 30. 

She received a master's degree in information and 
library studies and is employed by the Rochester Hills 
Public Library. 

Hibler is the daughter of Donald and Jane Lamb of 
Whipple Shore Drive, Independence Township. Her 
husband, James, is the director of the Independence 
Township Library. 

••• 
A Clarkston area resident is among the graduates 

of St. Mary's College, Orchard Lake. 
Philip Strong is to receive a bachelor's degree in 

business administration. 

SHELTON-SAYRE: Ronald and Alice Shelton 
of Perry Lake Road, Independence Town
ship, announce the engagement of their 
daughter Kelll Kathleen to Douglas Ray Sayre 
Jr., son of Douglas Ray Sayre Sr. of Tennes
see and Dolores sayre of Ascension Road, 

- Independence Township. The bride-elect is 
employed by the American Dental Group, 
Pontiac. Her fiance Is employed by Craft In
dustries, Troy. Both are graduates of Spring
field Christian Academy. A June wedding Is 

A freshman, he is the son of Ivan Halich of Paula 
Road, Independence Township, and Carolyn Fournier 
of Highland. 

••• 
Kory Hamaker of Kingfisher, Independence 

Township, was one of nine students to win an Art 
Excellence Scholarship for the 1988-89 academic year at 
Western Michigan University, Kalamazoo. 

Hamaker, a senior at Clarkston High School, is to . 
receive the $500 award given annually to entering fresh
men whose portfolios demonstrate ex~ptional promise. 

••• 
Steven A. Smith of DaviSburg was amongoutstand

ing University of Michigan-Flint students majoring in 
business and business-related fields to be recognized at 
a recent School of Management awards banquet. 

Smith received the Flint Bankers Award and the 
Fmancial Executive Award, Detroit Chapter . 

••• 
Deanna L. Hubbard has been selected as a member 

oftheOutstanding College Students of America because 
of outstanding merit and accomplishment as an Ameri
can college student. 

She is the granddaughter of former Clarkston resi
dent Florence L. Hubbard of Chelsea. 

••• 
Michael Koslosky, a graduate of Clarkston High 

School, is on the midterm honor roll at Central College, 
McPherson, Kansas. 

A freshman, he is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jame6 
Koslosky. 
. To qualify for the honor roll, students must main
tain a 3.0 grade point average. Koslosky's average was 
3.47. 

I II New. am. ,·Vals 
~_A_t_c_o_u_e_._e________________________________ . 

planned. 
1$ 

Frank Michael Davis was born May' 5 at Pontiac 
General Hospital to Frank and Laura Davis of Inde- -

J 
Amy E. Travis, daughter of Dan and Betsy Travis 

of Independence Township,is a founding member of the 
Xi Omega Chapter of Delta Zeta National Sorority at 
P.urdue University, West Lafayette, Ind. 

Travis was initiated into the sorority in April. Delta 
, Zeta was founded in 1902 at Miami University, Oxford, 
, Ohio and is the second largest national sororitywith over 
- 160 chapters around the CoUDtry. ..... 

Three Clarkston area students have joined sorori~. 
. ties at Alma College,Alma. 
I. Freshman Cheryl Leant, a 1987 graduate of Bran
~ don High School, is a member of Alpha Gamma Delta. 

She is planning to major in international business ad
; ministration. Her parents are Thomas and Judith Learst 
, of Oakhil1 Road. 
! Sophomore Colleea Moore, a 1986 graduate of 
, internatiOnal SchoolinPtankfw't, West Germany, has 
, joined (J ...... Phi Beta.· A ;DlitiC!8l Sc:iencie major, she 

is the daughter of Harry ,and Carol tdoore of Caribou 
Road. 

Junior Pamela Tannehill, a 1985 graduate of Our 
Lady of the Lakes High School, Waterford, is a member 
of Alpha Xi Delta. A resident of Deerwood Road, she is 
the daughter of Jan and Sharon Tannehill. She is major
ing in English at Alma. 

••• 

pendence Township. . 
Their son, weighing 7 .pounds, 11 ounces and 

measurin~ 20 3/4 inches long, is theirrflfst child.. 
Grandparents are Ruth Traver of Drayton .Plains, . 

and Francis jlnd Ann Davis of Clar~tpn. Great,.:grand~ : 
parents are Leslie and Esther McCulloch of Waterfo'rd . 

, ... ( ':., .. .. . 
Two members of the Ward family, of Cramlane in Alan and Chris'Wali of DraYton Plains welcomed 

Independeri4:e Township, r~ce~tly~became part. of. the their fust ~ ~~,t!Je~~H.~~g.~. .. ,. : \1' 
Student .GQ~ernment Asso~at~9~ at Centra~ michigan Ashley 1l:lizaoeth w~i~1 ~unds, 11 ounces and 
University, t,iount Pleasant. , meM1lf.esl.f.q.iA.ches long.o ' 1- -. '::";'< ... 

Catld~n Wal1l, a.~f~pr ~ajo~ in cp~~ \~ '. (Mffi,aparents are Jerry and Ic~t~tte Wall of 
tions and business administration, W8$ elected'presidei1€' 1 Independence Township 8Qd fonqer In.fIAA9fdence 
of the association t~t serVes 'as' 'a ,tQ-~fWeel1 for the Township residents Druce ahcils~b)l;~W~ orRoch-
students and school officials. . ~ '. . ". r ,ester .Hills." , . j if, lI'1\': J 

. NanCY w.al'd, a sophomote>wit~ ~ "UDd~dbTl',' ,"', '~rf!i.-gtandparents'are F1orC!,«:~~t~r 6f'Trav-
... aJo~, ~as'~l~ed to ~e, ~ard as a wnte-m candidate. erse City, ·eti.arles and Florence Rutlieiford of Pontiac 

til" ...... , pellts are Rebert and Nanty WatCl.' and~trene WiD Qf_e'L:.tie'T~p. '.~ . 



Satur4ay,May14 -"Spi'~Bi1dC()\m.4r' ~oppor- , 
~unity to'tally~~¢sobserved,'suCh;lS,red~sbotildered 

. bawks,great., ~l1ie;herons and retui~ing"warblers, at 
Indian Sprmgs'Mettopark in SpriDgfiefd and White Lake 
townships; ffee;":S a;m.; birdersWillspHt:up in 'varioUs 
are,as of. the;tJark;bting'binacularsandfield books; 
advance registration r~uired. (l-800-24:PARKS) 

, Saturday, May 14 .. Blood· drive at 'the American 
LegionChiefPon~c Post No. 377; 10 a.m. to4p.m.; end 
ofMar¥ ,Sue Str~t on Lake Oakland, Independence 
Township. (67~12S3) , 

Sunday~ ,May 15 ;, "5-Mite Sw~p' Hike," with 
participaJitsscrambling over logS, through rivers, along , 
old wagon trails and deer runs to learn local swamp 

_~tory;c free;. 9 a.m. to about noon; wear waterpr~f 

':MO'ncmy'$~ ()Vef~~£ets,AnQliymQusineetiiig every 

MQQ~a.Y.'lt; 7:3~:rl1~m.;~Ql'ayf~Jl:H,~iglit~;Fr~eM~thQ<J~t 
Chprc:h;',~fn~rof,MaYfjee ,aItd Wineltroai:lsj Independ
eilceToW,ilsbip: "", ' . 

Tue.y,'~~Y17 - Sprmg festiValGQncert featm-, 
ing Cladcs(lln, HighSchoOl,WiildEnsemble and SYJ:I1-
phonic Band; 7:30' p.Dl.; free;: special tecognitionsand 
awards, to be presented; CHS Kirchgessner Theatre. 
( 62S-()9()() , 

, Wednesday, May18 -Preschool Story Times at the 
Independence ToWnship Library; 10 and'll ~.m.; free; 

singing, story-telling and the films "Curious George 
Visits the Zoo" and "The Monkey Who Would Be King"; 
registiation' not required; for 3- to 5-year-olds; 6495 
ClarkSton Ra. (625-2212) , 

Thursday, MaY.19 - Rummage Sale 'at the Old 
Sashabaw Presbyterian Church; 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.; 5331 
Maybee, east of Sashabaw Road, Independence Town~ 
ship. (673-3101) 

Saturday, May 21,-Second amiual Fun Daze; at S1. 
Daniel'$_Catbolic~urch on Holcomb Road from 7:30 
a.m. t03p.ID.;8ctiVites' ranging from fun runs to io 
kiloDlcte.,races tppuppetshows and "BigWheel",races; 
balloonlift~off_ at Clarkston. High School eQl'ly in the 
mo~starts off the day; running races begin ,at, 9:30 
a.mi; runners can register atlndependenee Parks 'and 
Recreati,on, 90 N: Main Street,'or'Runnin' Gear, 5570 
Dixie Highway, before May21;race day registration and 

, Tuesda)'$, May.24&,pd June, i4 - SupportGt6up 
meeting at Clarkston HighSchool; foeus is ol).adoles
cent-related issues, andho\V they relate top""enting; 7: 
p.m.; Room 232; group meets second'8J).d fourth Tues
days of each month; for mare information, contact Katie 
MacKay at CHS. (625-0900) ,.' . ~ 

Wednes~y,May2S -"Herb Gar.deoing," ademon
stration and discussion by Theresa Monte-Grabill, an 
herbalist from Metamor~ free; 1:30 p.m.; sponsored by 
the Clarkston Community Historical Society; Clarkston 

HalI,375 

CAN 
GET MAXIMUM FLEXIBIUTY . . YOUR VCR, 

CABlE AND ANTENNA EQUIPMENT 
WE STOCK -A. 'COMPLETE UNE OF' VIDEQSWITCHES. 

CONNECTORS, CABlES, AMPLIFIERS. ETC. 
'AT VERY COMPETffiVE f!RtCES 

H, ·'0. D,', S· . nr-RADIOSERVICE 335:06112. ' 
770 ORCHARO LAKE 

(jull E. 01 Ttllgraph) 

SUildayScfIooI' 
&ill. WOrIhIp Sunday 

8 p.m. Evening 
COMMUNl1V (USA) PRESBYTERIAN 

Wed. 7 ~m. 

EP~PAL CHUACHOF 
THE RESURRECTION 
&C8O CIaIkIIon .Ao8If 
_. AleIander SIHaJt 

WOIIhIp 8:00; 10 Lm. Churc:h & Nulllly 
IJIInIl 1928 Pra~ Book 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301. HatdIeIy ReI. 
Oraytan Pial", 
Thl'RIw. WlIIam E_ 
Wars~s.mc. 
• am, .. 10 am, 
The NIIw Prayer Book--

BIBLE 'CHURCH 
1888 CrtICint u.. Ad.. PcnIac_ 
S~SchocI10 ... m. 
WoII~,~ 11 .. m. 
Evtnlno s.mc.:,e ~m. 
P~'TOIII~ 

CHUR~ , 
PMtorAlrld H. Head • 
s./Iabaw ReI. II Monroe sr. 
(2blockl ncinbol 01. ~.) 
OraylOn Pial'" ' 
Phone873-7805 ' 
Sunday Sc~ 8:.45 .. m. BaII_ thN Adu .. 
WcHalllp 1, .. m..Nu"er" provided 



. i 

~D:h~! .':1+':=; ~;. ; .. ,\;.,.~: '._. ~.; .. ' •• ~ . "r'., :JfL' . _ 
.,."-,,,-..,~.',q::,"!")~ ;1~04y-:" ~~jq(lo~) ,~\)~,~,~ ' .. : ~iu:; .l 1~ j: ;.~ 

bas if~oi:'d1:,5tli(J DIi,;,~:~jjJ-L I'j} ,h\.:h:J ,D .'. < ,,"X 

Dear Frlen~~F""end" 
. -"o.,.eo.rmy.bestir.riendsls1i~,get In,,~lved . H~ 1i1U~~t.t""":nI(~aljj~iJr 
,with., glJl,~aU~4'~9~~~~, a~t.JJe ;.rqsllke a t~ He nrn'h.-hlv see SO.l~.,jle 
reant.J!'~-$iYi b,~t'~:;"_e"~as a ;~()t ~r.'p~bl~~s_, . < decilt (eellQ, tgS :ab<Jlut I)()Sl;ibl:~J?j~:il~I8SlbaJl,(J.()ne<l would maKe~yo¥.I~:I-· 

,.Ins mo ... anddad separated;bellveswithbis mOil) by hiSfather. Now by mother? : Also, about what YGB,S'?Y- Words sometimes 
and dislikes.blsr~Jbe,lia lot. Jliowbis mom has Just gone why his temper is so ba<l ~aved~permeaDlDg'to~.j~~'DYOu tbink,~nd once 
'Into tbehQfipltal illid)s;:dylD~.: . '';' .. 'j .~; ;".' , Talk to his school counselor or the school social you've said. theMtI~:l~~~Jo~!.+'~~ What It meant 

Hel~:U.e'ty~of8u)'\fhoisvery'pOsse5sive~Hebeat worken Or the hospital wbere.hismother is will have a to tbatperson~ /I;"".;~, .. > ":~;;',~. 
up "I~ last girlfriend new boyfriend and put blm in tbe social worker on staff trained in dealing with the families' .~:~::,l:~~~~ '.'i- ::' ;,:\"~BNYMOUS 
boSpltat' " "' >: . ...' . ' . in these situations. Dear AnonYlJlQ.~~, . , . ;L~';;'.':, 

• really tbl~k bets a."eat person, but bls temPer it is such a tough situation towatch friends that you Weenj9y'edreadingyourletter~ iPii~geus all step 
'se8resm~ (400't ,,-nt Illy trt~ndto get hurt or stu,cIt in care about hurt, but it is important for you to remember back and tIijDk.. .. " . _ ',' , " 
areladonlShip Il~that. How can .• belpbotb oftbem to, that you can't make choices for them. and that they really . We ag¢e ~words can be very biting~and hurtful 
maluJotber cbolces? " ' need your objectivity, support and friendship -through', and that ~ewar~ theli(tieitbiDgspeople cando to make 

MUTUAL FRIEND these trying times. ClarkStoD.~ School better. ' 
Dear Mutual Friend, . . We ~ Witbyou, however, that_~u are "just 

You didn't say how long your' friends have been Dear Friend to Friend, another ~.- e halls of the high school~" 
dating. We agee that you should be concer.ned for both • ". am submitting tbls pro~blf ~use tbe'~of Byyo.~; '" itso~ds like yo~~e a very special 
of your friends, . attitude. have affects otbersand bopefully my a~tude person v@lj' 0 offer. It tak~il~on an 

;' oDedung to remember is, you CANN01.',m~e will have a posltiv.eetl'~o~you.":· , " individualb' eacontributi· ',to make 
decisions for them. You must be supportive of your • am Just anotberfac:e ID~e halls of tbi!i high a diffei'en~;i;',,~!t.~~ people trea~ ea, . 
friends. bb a sounding bofU'd (or them. We understand scbool, a student who Is as unique as ~erystudenL We-~eetliat hugs 40 make 
howhai'd it is to stay outbia situation like 'this and be . .lamwri~ng,tlilsasa frien" to;eW~y~'tolislng better, butthe way people react may ... , n the type 
unbiased. . ' ..' ,,:;' , " awayalitbestereotypestb8~lwe~soeasllylabelpeopJe ofcnvironment in which theywer~ raised::?;S~;,~:'~: 
. F~t,y()uneed '0 ~elp your fe.ttaie (rlend to sort wltb.· ' ,; , " .' , . Some people may neverfeel Comfortable W1tJithi$, 
through hedeelings. " ",,''', ... , ' jnschool,liowdoyoufeel'Wben~odseetwo'pt!Ople, type of display of affection; you can allow for this and still 

Is she staying with ,this guy beca,use~slie feels sorry friends, come up and hug. These could bh"oyaria girl, show affection in your own way. . 
for him and wants to cijange him? Does she really care two guYs~ '!,r two girls: ~ you shocked.? Wliy a~~ so And if' other people are teasing youfor this display 
about this guy? How longhav~ they been'dating? Are frightened to sbow- aft'ection?: , - . ." < of affection, you have to keep in mind that it is THEIR 
thesepro1;lemsstartingbecauseofhismom'ssituatioJis? Now in scbool, • admit, a display of indmate pr:oblemnotyo~s{un,!~y~u~~~q~t~tt~~e~n .. 
How does he tr~t ~r? aft'ection is not afways appropriate. Yet lbeiieve a , We also agree ~at there is,a ~I?~nce l?e.t;ween a 

Let i}er make th~ determination on these questions, , display of intimate ilft'ectlon Is quite appropri~te when friendly or comfort~g hug, 'whlclJ. '~~ppr,op.riate, ~d 
but be supportive when she wants to talk to you about it. itis positive and adds to tbe qualityoftbe otberperson's some ofthe extre~e hugging andldssing done befween 
Keep. asking her if wha~ choice she has made is the best life. . ,,' classes,. whichPligbt be save.d for another ,time.ag.d:pIA~. 
decisiofi'forHBR. , ... ,' ~,"-' _It,aft'ectsbowtbat-person's daygoes and how they , Many times in a large ~ schoo~ students feel~ 

As for the boy in this relationship, he needs to get affect others around them. The fact Is that you are in ' ... isQlated~and,arone- lost ,in l,be -crow.d::J"hatis 
.,~me help to deal with his grief surroun4~ his:Jn,4:)ther,', ..... . ,. ", '. own life, and how your life' - iniportant that we all take thdime"t()'weaboti~ . 
',and:perh~ps'surrounding the-divorce.~.ta:aybe:.II\s>iss.(f'>l!-' -~lt.,;;t!"~};ltli . thequality.'~tb~wh'91~pic.. -Qtl1er. " " j"\ ''''~' :~''''.r ',." '" t.' ... 
, '. be h ~ Is II tho ~1 h'" .' , 'J '. . ", '. . (See.' RUG,pa .. ge'.43)- - ... ~.u __ . 

~ possess!y:e ,cause ,e lee,,~ . e pepp~ew 9 : '. ;. ", .. ' ",.' + .,. """ .... /Of, ""'." 'J ____.. r" '" 

-Community .H,ea,ltH ·C~·re 
Center Announces ' 

Ne,w'lHours 
7) " :. t" '. ';':~~-i~;<',' . 

~~~~,:;. 'Monday thru."Saturday 
8:00 . a.m'.-11:00·· :p.tIi. 

.' ":', 'f S~.~~~Y'-; ;; . 
'NQQn ·,'8:00 p.m. 
, et~ve May ~2, 1988 

,1 

Offering :, 
Cpmple.te Meci#Cal 
. Services 'J ' 

~" ' '>I .. , 
'" ., . . ...... '::, 

:; ::' 

S:unburst O'arden Center' 
A . Complete Garden Center' 

plus a country sto~~ ,_ 
see our full line of nU.rs,erystoQk 

; " '. • :L'~ (-': , 

Geraniums, ' reg 4 for ~1.99' Sale -,4_'for: $1.69 
~ , , 

CrimsonKlnf3 Maple reg ~5.~'§alr:~~$49.9d 
~ , ~', I .' ' • ' ~ .• ,' ~ .' , ..,.... ~. ....,,";t' ~,: ,< ~, 

, , , '.;' ,'.' ,- .,' 'with this ad ;", . ' , 
.,.;' -~pi 'arL ~Qti-r gardening- ;needsvisit ~ 

" ';,,~ :'()urg'ard~n ;cent~t.:'aA~~~av.~ , f;~: 
" ", i,J,f\ ~,~,:.. , 

. . t'~..;' ~~. ~ ,,\!>S-.. ~' \il~ 
filM,nvllilA (M-1S) ',' , 

1 \ ':',<! ',:'i:e:at ~6534 , . 



.... JJ ... '.h.·'i~_.; ...... ·.· ... ·.·; ..... · #./&: .. ·.'.',.»-.·.'1:,':1 ..... _.,,·.:.'.;. • 'O):,~ ~ '.' 11' '1~ :H. A,... "'_~,. •• ~n.1 ft' .. _ ~,,~. '!I'~' •. ~' iI" 

~"--t-trNtTFW(ly· ·owmts"CNSY'j'Wntrlt·z:. 
. > '/"::'. ." ; ~".,; ".... .... . .... ·S:i:n~: ~., ·'r· r"~·<· ~t .J~l<:.~~~' ';l~;'f . 

~~.:;;~ <~~~~IITERAV:C.~R1"¥ ' . ' .'. f~.~, .' .~ .. ,.... . .. " ''It·Ubealittie~.buti'ml~~:fo~dtoit," ~ 
caUS_fi~'SWi-wKtir : ".' '. i .' TtirougbinfQnnation receivcdthrough·the mail, she said. "ltsecmS inte~cstiDs-.. ·. .' 

. _ .' ..... ·::.v ........ ;".<:.::.' ... ~ ... :' ". < . she len. ows' that,' the f, .. ~: ... sh.e wiD.. be. me:t:" . . w· includes Until.it's time to lea.· .. :"'" .. 'Coope. .. will. .bep herse. If.: 
F&..urliiC,iptftcutliiS's'·' er 0 cCWkst'n . .......".~ ,'.., " '" .... ".'),. wm.' .. , ~ , 11 .. "'. 0 four.b.-othcrs andonesistcr, all oldei'tban her. busywitbsc:hoolwork, tapdaneeandballctlessons,and 

~.¥tootj~t:-·: .. :~J~lo~.·IlS.a·NorylC:gian .... ~. 0. lielp·.· Am .... ~rican .. studen. ts' al";,.th·~e' .. m·.os·. t'out of hcrjobataboobtore. 
would. '~;." .. ~ ... ~' f";.~;;:. ,'" .f.;·. .... D-

. ThroUgh ~ Studcnt ·ex~progr.m, H~ther t!t~irbri~f s~y.abr.pa.d, tbe?~~ ~~o~ ~'par-
Coopcr:wiU.travel to Norway8n4five With a family on a tiC1~ts to get. as IIM)I~d m tbC?proJcct as posSIblc. . 

. "It's goiQgtO: be'a c\Ilturai eXperience,.. she said. 
"I'U be a member of a family and not a guest." , 

The trip, .• will helpwbcn it CQmes timcto enroU 
incoUege. M8Dyschools takelhc cxdlangc program into 
consideration when deciding which students to accept, 
she sai,d~ 

She looks forward to corresponding with her host 
familyacouple of times before she leaves for Norway on 
June 27. 

At 125,181 sqUare miles, the. country is slightly 
larger thaD: New Mexito and occupies .the western part 
of the Scandinavian peniosula in north~ Europe. 
. COOper found out about the student cxcbaD,ge 

~ . . 
progr~last fallwhcna representative came to the high 
s~ool to pass oUt brQChures. . 

. S~e origiDaUybad pl8nnedto spend a year jn 
Australia; butwhcn that feU through Norway was her 
. next choice. . . 

Because English is a dominant language·in the II cohockuntry .. unlike
be 

many other foreign nations- the culture 
s won't as severe, she said. 

"It's a bcautitUlarca," she said. "And there are a lot 
of-English s~·peoplc." . . 

This trip won't be the first traveling experience for 
the West Church'Street, Independence Township, stu-

HEATHER COOPER plans on making her 
summer In. NorWay an exciting and educa
tional experience.' 

dent. ' 
She bas Visited places such as Mexico and Europe 

with her family during past summer vacations, But this 
time it will be totally different, she said. 

~ete t)e~4, 
SPEEDY PIZZA·oi~~l~R/ 

FAST'DELIVERY 391;.2100' 
Serving tI,e Fi,;estPlzza Since 1977 

"10'ITEM SPECIAL'" 
One Pizza· 2 to 10 Items 
One PIDa •. 1. to 10 Hems 

"I .... CustOm" WlIh 1111' 
.·:~C':: ••.. .c~:'C iI1lficYllS adGId. 

awn kllCllln. 

TWO SMALL PIZZAS· 
Cheese & Any One Item 

'0 lIeml Incl",: "-Pperonl, Ham, Ground "'1, Iiallan 
Sa .... ge. ·IIaCOft,' OniOlll, .. ""'-. G_ ""ppen, 

HoI ""l1l*I , - upon /llClUH1. . $5.49PlusTa. 
TWO SMALL PIZZAS· 

$6.49 PIUJTU' 
Picked Up 

. (CeU"ery EXtra) 
Ho COupon Necessary 

TWO MEDIUM PIZZAS· 

$8~49 P1UI Tu 
Picked Up . 

. co.U"eryExtra, 
. No COupon Nece .. ary 

/ TWO LARGE piZZAS· 

:$10~49Piu.T~ . 
. PI~ked Up 

co.ll"ery EXtra) 
No CoIlPOI\/lI~eISery 

.. "j-,: ~ .. , 

. Picked Up 
co.U"ery Extr.) 

No Coupon Necessary 

TWO MEDIUM PIZZAS· 
Cheese & Any One Item 

$7 .4'9 P1usTu 
Picked Up 

co.lI"ery Extra, 
No COupon'Necenary 

TWO LARGE PIZZAS· 
. Cheese & Any One Item 

$9.49P1U'T~ 
Plckacl Up 

. (Dell"ery Extr" 
No COupon Nacelsery 

JUST USTEDIOxford Town
ship quad level, 5 bedrooms, 
2 fuD baths, 100 x 330 county 
lot, natural fireplace, garage, 
fruit . trees, garden' area, 
natur8J gas baseboard heat, 
$79,900, 

Excellent 
family home in Hi-H~I VIllage, 
"' bedrooml, 2'A baths; family 
room with fil'eplace, fun base-
ment, 2 pI~ garage, Florida 
room, 3100 sq. ft., immediate 
possession, $179,000. 

Take care near 
electrical lines 
A child's fate maybehangingbya strillgwhen flying 

a kite near an overhead electric line. 
Now that spring'bas officially arrived, Consumers 

Power Co. is issuingadviee for children who arcemeq
ing from their wintertime cocoonS to fly kites and climb 
trees. 

Kite flying should be done in dry weather in open 
areas, away from electric lines, trees or other obstruc
tions.lf a kite gets tangled in an electric line, don't try to 
get it out- let it go • 

Never climb utility poles, trees or broadcast towers 
to retrieve a tangled kite. It's not worth endangering a 
life. . . 

When buying or making a kite, make sure it is 
constructed of wood, plastic and paper - do not use 
anything made of metal. 

Use dry stting when flying a kite. Do not use wire 
or anything metallic. 

When climbing trees, make sure there are no 
overhead electric ~es in or near them. 

If it's a major fire, or a minor oddity, we w!lnt 
a call at The Clarkston News .••.••. 625-3370 . 

Member of NQrth Oakland 
County Board of Realtors 

& Rochester Board of Realtors 
.776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

REDUCED TO SELLI 5 acre 
parcel with 400 ft. fron. in ' 
Brandon Township, 2 
bedrooms, open living area 
with living room, family rOom 
and country kitchen, nicely 
remodeled, $76,000 

628-4869 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Brandon Township ranch 
with Oxford schools on 10 
acres, 3 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, fuD basement, 2 plus 
garage, open living' area,· 
coine take a Iookl $139,000. 

ORION TONWSHIP, super 
sharp 2 bedroom brick raoch,' . 
full finished basement, b8r,2 
'pIusgarage, 86x614country 
lot, neal as a pinl $74,900. 



Pat 
YOUDC. 

Mid-morning feast 
-

When graduations or other sprdig celebrations call 
for a weekend brunch, here's the perfect casserole to 
feature. " '. . 

The suggestion comes from the recipe box of Grace . 
Heike, gal Friday at The Clarkston News. . . . . . 

HEAR'IY BR,UNCH CASSEROLE 
8eggs . , '. 
2 tablespoons milk or,water 
2 tablespOoos.butter or;margarine 
1 pound b1ilkpork sauu.ge or bacon 

'2 tablespoons. vegetableioil 
1 poundfro7.ea, loosely packed hash brown potatoes 
11/3 cups sour cream. 
1/3 cup minted scallionS, 
1 cup'(4 oUnces):sbredded cheddar cheese 
1· tomato, 'cut in thin ~es (optional) 
, . G" .s' b"'1.; .. ", dish .. m disIi t 
'iw~"~ecn~~~tiy'~"~::d maicS:r' 
Water until blettded. 

M:eli b,-ttcr or marJarine in 10-inch skillet; pour in 
esg,milcture. Without stirring, cook over medium heat. 
As eggs set, lift up edges With spatula to,let uncooked eggs 
OowunClemeath. " 

When eggs are softly set, gently slide onto a cutting 
board and cool to room temperature. Cut into 2-by-l/2-
inch strips. sctaside. 

Crumble ;sausage into large skillet. Cook over 
medium heat ,until browned and no· longer pink, using 
fork. '0 break~p sa~.,Or cook baton and aumble. 
Drain ancl4iscal'cJ drippings of sausage or bacon. . 

In' same Skillet, ~t oil and a4d potatoes. Stirring 
occ:asic)naIly,cookover medium heat until golden brown. 
Spread browned potatoes in bottom of greased dish. 
Spread half ofS9ur cream. over potatoes. 

La~;'e,aCb ill .~. top with, aU of scallions, 
cooiedsausage, and ba~a, cooked egg strips and re
m~soUr cream. Sprinlde chee~ over top., '. 

·.Place casserole m"c:old oven. TurD oven to 3SO 
degrees. Bake 30 to 40 oUnutes ot until cheese melts and 
~b~~.Garni:sllwitiitomatowedges,ifdesited. 
Se~c; t()'S.· ! . 

, ~'~:, ,. 

Watc:h' boatd.in'act~on~ 
~ - . .. . " ;' . : . . : . . . .. 

~~QJfa.ris(onlndePcl.tdenCe;~tarkston cable-Tv 
C~et6$ ·'~t4~n#~ t;1u'01J&h S~tur~y.Theyare .' 
broadcast from the Umted Cable studio on Waldon 
Road. . . " , 

Week ci May 16"througilMay 21 

MONDAY AND FRIDAY , 
6p.m~ -GoodAsseinblYtShepherdofGod: Evangel-

ist Brown is featured. ' 
'. 7 p.m. -'Iblsls theUfe: The contemporary drama 
series is sponsored by St. T~ty Lutheran Church. This 
week: '~on Voyage and Shalom:," -

7:30 p.m. - The Job ShOw: Employ.ment informa
tion presented by the Michigan Employment Security 
Commission of Pontiac. '. . , 

8 p.m. ~ Microwave Plus; Microwave coo~ tips 
andmorepresentedbyhomeecoilomistBettyWagnerof 
Independence Township. This week: "Snacks for Young 
People!' 

8:30 p.m. -The Fitness FaCtory. This week: ,"Regu-
lar Aerobics." . 

9 p.m. - Home Movies and Elltertainment: Clark
ston area resident Tom Hoyes is featured. 

: .". 

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY,. 
6:30 p.m. - Natural Foocts;for Tropical Fish: The 

program featuring Robert LOnS'was produced by ,the 
recently graduated Public A~' ·Studio Production 
class. . ;, 

7 p.m. -Forthe Love ofYo~: Bible-based teaching 
and advice on contemporary iss.~ ts presented by the 

! -ur~n Vali.y· C'-tP~.l''''''''--'''' 
U ph~ls~ary etaane" . 

. ',' ..... , I' 

17 years of-·satlSfled custolmell'S • ...----r 
'Steam' C :Iealnlr;lg 

• Two Rooma and 'Hall 
; *, Additional Room. 
• car InhWlor. 
* Char ... 
··Love ..... 
* CouCh .. , " , 

~1I67~2095 

New lunch a" nd Din, '"n, e, r.·,!, '"enu, W,", it.'tI guaran-teed 10 minute Iu,nch : . pecials. . . 
_ Everythln,,. Hp . emadel -------'._.---.. --. This ad is 'good, 'for l~O% OFF any . 

sandwich or dinner !'on the menu 
One coupon per person thru ~,y , 

... '--------....... -.-: .. --. i, catei1llJ anct·, 
. ~21 ~. M~15 , learry out Available 
Ortonyille.~,MI ' ,.' 

oal~ld't::OU,Dty Parks and' Reereatlon: 
This week: ''Tale$of&~es'' nature program. 

8:30 p.lO. -Cheriets CrallCorner:Cherie Hartwick 
of Tierra Arts and'DeSign of Clarkston presents "Crea-
tiveTwists!' . .':. ~, l' J., 

9 p.m. - Bes.t rd"~ CO':'.Joe HoO,8 Clarkston 
area resident presentsseriC$' baSed on gOod.bumor. . 

9:~ p.~. - Drayton Heights Church: ''Missionary 
Commissioning·Service." 

WEDNESDAY.~DS~roRDAY , . 
7 p.m~' -Independen-=e Township Board meeting 

(recordedMay !7):Theentiremeeting)"illbe aired, pre
empting regularly scheduled 'programmg; 

Seniorsplan luncheon 
The "Young' at heart" senior cl~n group in 

Springfield Township plans to celebrate Mother's Day a 
few days after the fact, with a .pot luck lUncheon at the 
Springfield' Oaks Activities center. 

The luncheon, where senior cl~nswill bring sons 
and daughtel'S as.guests, is plallned for ll:30 to 12:30 on 
Thursday; M,ay 12 .. Tllere is no charge forsemors to 
~ttend, ,Qth~tthana dish to pass. ' . .. 

"Following . the luncheoa, the choral department 
from BrandoilHigiiScliool will entertain With a "DiSney 
Spectac:ularl' song ~d . dance program. . 

Lake OrionVeterln~ry liospital, 

'is P'.easedto announce 
, 2 New Programs, 

puppy VACCINATIONS· 
:2 DA2PPVL...2 CaraaaviIIJI • $611.00 
1 ,(em'Rabia, 7.00 
FacI1 Bum' &: RoutiDc wCllll1iD& 8.00 

; OR, $7500 
'i'h~ Puppy Packap. - AU • 
of the above far $50.00 

.If PlqIaicI 
~ BcrIII" tNIiIIl* at III IdIIIDnII qIIbI .. 

. KITIEN VACCINATIO~S· 
, :2 MoCoC-P $30.00 

~,~ h 

';,;..-'- '~f," ~ i 

1 Yal Rabicl 7,CO 
Fecal :BUm .t; JlCIIIIiDo WClllllirJa ....!:1!9-

I OR . $45;.00 
The lGaen I'Ic:bjc - AU 
of ~abave for $3O~OO 

. ilf PrepUd' ,-- ' 

'FIItte lM!ImII V .. MIIIIII 
, • III. irlllIInII ., 

Ne. OfIIce' Hours: 
MOD.Wecl~Frl: '10.12 "U 

,TueI i!' ,nun: 10.12 " W 
sat:: !Jell " 1.5 : 



--'iiIiiiiIii-~~~~~~~;;<'\~ Free~~ 

f ',. 'i::-
_M$ny .. w.;,~~qJ~fJIl!~iAAcll.AU!~.liVin4t1-Up, 

tUD!jtely, at'_ ~Miichij~ HUlm8l1e S(lCieltv 

holiday is over. . , 
, Ninedomesticpekmducks, ranging from sixweeks 

to three months . old, are awaiting good homes at the 
shelterrightnow" . .) 

The"forme~ Easte.r,presents" areveryfriendly,and 
easy to care.for, a(X:9rdillg to a shelter staff member, who 
also says the ducks think they are "little people" because 
people .are aU they have kno~ Given the chance, they 
follow the shelter .staff aroimd. . 

All they need are duck pellets to eat, a little pool of 
water and shelter forthe nights~ProspectiveoWDersmust 
also be sure their,local ordinances allow ducks. 

, These domestic, white ducks can be adopted at the 
Michigan HUJmane Society, 3600 Auburn Rd., Auburn 
Heights, 852-7420. Hours atthe non-profit shelter are 10 

a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Saturday. ' 
The shelter is requesting a SS donation for a duck. 

The cost for more the one duck is nego.tiable. HAVE Ii. POND? They'll paddle. 

Introducing 

ctQ&lf) 
Oxford Location 

628 .. 4846 
Your Partr.er 

For A Professional 
Career 

• nata· ProceSsing' 
,~. Word Processing . 
. • Accounting 
'. Medical Assistant 

~ Attention 
" 1988 

Graduates 
The:new Carlson Craft Station
ery,' Book has arrived. We 

-' hariale a complettt line . .of 
ann~uncements,' thank you 
notes, open house cards, napk
in&l.etc. 

, 625-3370 

? 

Clarkston News 
5 S. Main 
Clarkston 

CX11-tf 

Need a Cift Idea? 
} 

, ' 

·:helps 
A new free brochur~ for senior citizens gives infor

mationon crime-prevention, medicine and health and is 
available at McDonald!s Restaurants during May, Na-
tional Senior Citizens Mo.ntb. , 

, The "Facts of Life" includes tips on such subjects 
as: 

• How to be a more active participant in your 
medical care. - '~ 

• How to stay in,shape and stay healthy.· 
• How to secure your home and avoid being taken 

advantage of by con artists .. 
The "Facts of Life'; was produced by the Southeast

ern Michigan Operators Association in conjunction With 
,the Harper-Grace Hospital Division of Gerontology 
Services, the Detroit Police Department Cn,ne Preven
tion Unit, Eastern Michigan University Department of 
Social Servi~ ed the U.S. Department of Health and 
Human Services. 

Lumber 

Roofing 
Shingles 
Classic Plus 
: ~ir_~:~::~I:~dwC~~~r~ 1/'Z~- Regular 

I". ,aled Drywall 
• 3 bundles covet 100 sq h Panels 

, •• a ''lICk s.afely glass • FIberglass mal constructIOn • Ide$1 surface tbr painting 

• While ~nmed eJlle'IOt wallpaper, or paneling 

• ~~~n and ha,d".,. $ 5 . 99 . ~~:ery av.,~~.t'. 
$3'79 Bundl. • ", $3.59 

AIpha/t '7.49 bundle 4 .8' Sheet " ' 

,-~,. 
-"-' J 

2 CUbIc 
PIne a.k NUI_-. 

2'" 
50 Lb. WhIII 
...... Aock 

~ 
Amertcan GrMn 
L8wn Food 

'_II.OOO.,ft 344 

Uquld Lawn 

,fertilizer 51!.' 

~~~ • 
. 1O',x14' ··*,189 

Let us show you 

perfect gift for 
!\:. • I 

mgny occasibns . 

p~rsonalized writing 

sf6tionery. 
. .;.., 

... . rQ!ft~ " '. ,: '" .... ; , 
~~;p'I"x~ . '~.:. :'" ' " PaCkage 

'~~k -'Lanrc\t'Sold S4tp8ralery, 
f~ ~.' 

-. Complete bUlldl/lg package ,"cludes 
all you nll8(l, even the naIls to hUlld 
this beautrful d~k 

,,' Costs~es's than 
, eohltolltionar dImens'on 

, . lumber, ' 

;,~1~:~~:~!~~i!:~1 ,:' .. Ea~Y:!9 ~rk WIth. saves )'!IO',me. an.d money 
• Stro~: spa~s 24" on 
. cen!~ri'g'Y.s your deck 

(hal'SO.lrd, welt·bullI feeling 

4 .. x4"x4·.D .... 
Deck Postst4.99 each 

a' x 10' 
Patio Deck ••• ,. $99 

10' X 14' 
Patio Dec~ •• , .~ $179 

12' x 16' 
. Deck •••• '249 

Treated 
Landscape 
Timbers 
• Clean and ea\'( 10 nan(lle 
., ReSist, 101 .lnd decay 
• ·Perfect tOt all lanc1scaplOg 

4x6x8' ..•• S5.49 

6x6x8' .... S7 •• 9 

6x8x8' ... Sl 

',1' .• 

, New Store Hdurs ' .. 
Mon.-Wed;;;8J6 I,:: 
Thurs:. & Fr'i.'a-7 · ... ~.iiI~ 

Sot . 

You, 
Clioice 

We De1iver! 
Ask AfStore, 
For DetaU~-
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'To' Sir, With:., Love' • • • 

BY PAT YOUNG 
Clarkston News StaltWriter 

. Banners on the walls of Clarkston High School 
proclaimed Teacher Appreciation Day (May 3) with 
expressions such as: "Teachers are the Best Creatures" 

AN APPLE FOR TEACHER Larry Rosso was 
cheerully delivered by CHS Blue and Gol~ 
members (from left) Jennifer Rieves, Marnl 
Banker, Stephanie Tedder and Kara Kurz. 

Many people in your area are 
paying too much for homt!0w-
ners insurance. ,/"~''''~'-';", 

Find out why 
homeowners 
are switching to . 
Allstate. It's: 
easy. Let's 
compare .. 

Allstate Inluranc:e Comp~y 

'. 

ASK A BOARD MEMBER . . . 
School Boards are composed of lay people 
from the community elected to oversee th~ 
management of the school system. Your school 
board members are happy to listen to your 
concerns or help you find answers to your 
questions. 

Janet Thomas, Pres. 
Carolyn Place, V. Pres. 
Mary Jane Chaustowich,Sec. 
Elaine Schultz, Treas. 
Tom Bills 
John Needham 
Steve Werner 

" .. '.' ,. ~ 

625-1958 
625-2390 
625-5978 
673-6542 
625-1373 
625-8970 
625-2730 

and "Teachers are the Apple of Our Eye." 
The messages were light hearted, but the meanings 

were deep felt .. 
"It's nice to have the kids tell the teachers how much 

they're appreciated," said CHS principal Dr. Robert 
Burek. 

The occasion was Teacher Appreciation 
Day, May 3, and all CHS teachers received 
apples, notes and certificates of apprecia
tion, snacks and flowers: 

CAl<ES OUR SPECIALTY 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Homemade Pies. Broads 
CroiAOnll • French Pastrios 

Doughnu..!' 

Uniquely Decorated 
Air Brush Designs & More 

Fancy Tortes • Cheesecakes 

CUSTOM WEDDING CAKES, PAATY TRAYS 

623-2282 70&1~S 
S999 AndelWovllle Rd.Waterford .CQI'ner of Airport Rd 

EPAIR YOUR DAMAGED WINDSHIEL 
. AT NO COST TO YOU!* 

• Most Insurance companies waive your deductible 
and pay full cost of repair 

FAST MOBILE SERVICE TO YOUR HOME OR WORK 
ALSO IN SHOP SERVICE I 

REPAIR YOUR DAMAGED 
..... WINDSHIELD 
~ • Stone damaged windshields ~

. 
-L . 

" 'i' . 
I' '.', '. 

/./"-

"" ~ ,. repaired both struturally & 
optically 

•-!~~!PIPutVjl~' Repair is practically invisible 
SERVICE AVAILABLE 

WE CAN REMOVE MOST SCRATCHES 

OAKLAND nevus 
WINDIfIILD"""" 5ft04 Dixie Hwy. 

.Qf ~at~irof~HIII 623-2310 

CHS-style 
Teacher Appreciation Day is observed statewide 

on May3, Burek said, but Clarkston really makes a major 
effort. 

CHS students who are members of the Blue and 
Gold service organization delivered snacks, certificates 
of appreciation, coffee and flowers to all teachers during 
fIrst hour (7:30 to 8:20 a.m.). 

During fourth hour (10:15 to 11:05 a.m.), they 
delivered apples and notes personally written by students 
to all teachers. . 

Teacher Appreciation Day was organized at CHS 
by Blue and Gold Club co-chairmen Kristi Martin and 
Kirsten Kuehl, and by Blue and Gold committee chair
men Kellee Duty, Kara Kurz, Tammy Smith, Darren 
Miller, Marni Banker, Kelly Saunders and David 
Woodruff. 

Dozens of othe~ Blue and Gold members helped 
pass out the teacher appreciation favors and helped 
decorate the library for a Teacher Appreciation Day 
luncheon for all staff during the lunch hour May 3, which 
Burek and assistant principal Brent Cooley helped coor-
dinate. 

Blue and Gold members also arranged to have their 
appreciation advertised on the marquees of several local 
businesses. Motorists may have noticed these words 
along Dixie Highway on May 3: "Thanks CHS Teach-
ers." 

Helping is rewarding 
(HELPING, continued from Page 33) 

The Jaycees provides a perfect outlet for helping 
others and for making a difference, said Kate, mention
ing the help the Jaycees gives to muscular dystrophy, 
Clarkston Area Youth Assistance and other community 
groups. 

"If they knew how much benefIt there is in seeing 
someone smile and helping the community, (everyone 
would join)," she said. "You're helping the community 
grow within itself. I can't believe everyone isn't aJ aycee." 

Kate, a 1979 Clarkston High School graduate, 
joined the Jaycees a year ago. 

"I wanted to pass on what I felt I received from the 
community when I grew up - the closeness, the caring, the 
feeling you get in the community that people care." 

An accounting manager at Walker International 
Sporting Goods. Kate likes to run, ski, play tennis and to' 
weave and cross stitch_ 

TOP PRODUCER 
Bob Huston has 
many properties 
available for sale. 
Should you have 
any Real Estate 
needs, give Bob a 
call at 693-2244. 

• JACK CHRISTENSON, INC., 
_ REALTORS® 

REAl ESTATE 693-2244 
453 S. Broadway. lake Orion 

Uniquely Designed 

Graduation Candles 
Now Ready. 

Open 7 Days A Week 

The Dot1isburg Candle Factory, Ltd. 
••• ,.. _ 634 Davisburg Rd. 

~utiD -DavisbUrg. MI 48019 to.m SchoOl Haus Square Frankenmuth. MI 48734 
International Center, Saginaw 

.,'" .,."'>" ;.;;,(31 ';'" .4-.4 U ..... ' ~. 
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Gutld nameso!fic/ets 
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• The Rosary Guild o! S~. D,aniel~alho1ic Chu,ch 
will meet May 10foUOWIDg.a 12:3{fp.m. Rosary and 
Benediction eel~brated in th~ patiSJi church. . 

, ,," . . 

, of nearly two-thirds pf my crying 

sUddCnJ.v up 8Ild say to myself, ''Wait a " '." be upset. " That's what we've Officers fotthe nc ear are as foUows: PreSident, 

am lbawling like this for?" I . m.e ~es ~ut (lfiO.it .isn'tthe case. I:m Jerry Hunter; Vi esident, Lynn Salata: Treasurer, 

and ~ riSht back up againl usuall» ~t m~m the nudcf!C of a w.ae from a moVIe, - Ester Tho~ d secretary Dora Stock. 

tbiS,"balt»pelllS to 'any of YOU' (and if it has, youtve 'bookor song ~at has a ~peciaI m~ to me. __ _.:.t:Jpcoming events will 'be. the top of ~on 

.mc::dtill)neid it,Jo me), yo~ know Wbatcatches'you ~ .' If( feeb tightness m my-dlest,-ag~ during the meeting in the sOcial haD. 

most . Those too.eager-to-help individuals· tDe air b~ck in Diy lUngs. If I'm Crustratedwith a home,. , ' 

who ... ·'0 your side before-youcan say, "B..oo-h60," to work assignment, it's a discreet option to ~eaming. A~dpartyis scheduled (or 7 p.m. on May lOin the 

ask to hear theentite problem. You've forgotten what I once read a story about a man Who ~Uected all. socia1hall. Desserts and refreshments will be served and 

the pr9hlem wasl his t~ina saucepan and then sel it ~~e range. He'd door prizes will be given away. . 

You can,'tveryweU be 'truthful and say, "I forgot" watch all his Cares evaporate and then go on withhis life. There also will be raffle tickets available for three 

I've medit before ahd folks just think you're hiding I don't exactly know why people try,:except maybe beautifully hand-crafted items. .' 

som:ething. '.' . '. " . " for something.poets can write about, but aU in all, I guess 

. Another dumb, move is denial, such as touching it's gOod that we do it How else co~d I get inspired? 

yoW,'X~~{aCtingsurprised, ~d'exc1aiming, ''Hey, you're . Suzanne Baumann, a nlnih:;;w." ....... at. Sashabaw 
, ;;: .. 1.·t·I·I~";- ""'"""! ........ ..;.1._. ':0' r pom" t:n .. it out!" , . ' ,76" __ 

AI&"" -,. -3-0 .uliUUt.lO I'.~ Jun.ior:Hi!.h Schoo~'is wOrlcingwiQJ?!hifCIaTkston NewS 

'. There's always l~ Yo~couldsayyou. were this:scllciol through"he.SJ~SMe,a,Oi'shipProgram. 
d,um~ .. bYYotJi:'ddt4b9y{ri~n4w~01s~oltyourdOg, ~~~ .. . - ...' .... .. 
'. ~ i ... " '. • l. .." ,_~ ,", ' ., _~ , 

Admission is $3 per per:son, or SS per couple. 
Gentlemen are welcome; 

For more information about the card party or the 
Rosary and Benediction, can the! parish office at .625-
4580. / 

~:.!' :_~,/~. ~ "-3;;; .;~.~~~~-

" :,..". f' d'" 'W""'I.A".ft"'i'I~ -.yx ,or " 
.. 1 045 N.lapeer Rd.· 
. (Next to the 
Nugget Restaurant) 

628-7440 

(East of.. ElizabElth 
Lake Road) 

682":8380. 

au JIlaufk 
([u~tllm ~llmt5.,· ~nr. 

.. ., 
:, .. ,,-

·Coupons Valid Only AfThese Two Loco!ions 

"FREE 'Oil Change & Lube' 
if we can't ',beat your best. 

written estimateJ'~ .. 

~t!ot.P('N.-~~--- -- - -. CbUPON '----, 
1 " 
'. I" 

I' /,' '. , .' I" 

:<:'IV1UFFLE'RS :" 
• '. 1 
I' 1 

_ .. ".' ..... I~. . 9 1 

:i=~:~i:~~~:l:~.:;... :.26.. 5,"~: 
I" -; Cafs '& PIck-ups . 1 
I, 1 

1 1 
• ~OJ: moSt us Cars .& Pick-ups 1 

I, . includes Lifetime Guaranl$e:1 1 

~~ I 
t . EXPIRES' 5·18-88 . 

. , .. '. . ' .:' t', . . . . .' 

1..- ", -, . :-----.. ~ .. ---- .. - ... ---- _____ -I ! 

. ~ .. :~~ - ~ - - ~.~ . "\ '": ... :',' :'.:' .~ .'_ t;·,· . '.,.' ~r: ~:: . . 

, From concept To CompletiD'fl, Quality Buat 
Custom BuUding & Designing 

"R~TIP 
ACCENTS 

/' 
i' ! 
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11-year effort brings organ to church 
solemnly playing the organ. But Yvonne Lowe's fmgers 
and feet are busier than usual, as she plays music for the 
pipe organ, harpsichord, glockenspiel and chimes. BY JULIECAMPE 

Clarkston News Staft'Writer 

Behind the pulpit at Calvary· Lutheran Church, 
doZens of tiny musicians crowd behind a ceiling-high .. '.,. 

IT'S EASY to get carried away while practic
Ing the new computer organ, says music di
rector Yvonne Lowe, who lets her 19-month-

ELECTROLYSIS BY DIANE 
Permanent Hair Removal 

625-8515. 
M. w. F. S by AAIl 31 S. Main Lower. level ,D. NORRIS 

Senior Cllzen DllcDunt , Clarkston Regittlled EIectnIIogIIt 
• NP CHARlG-fAB-lN{06I..COfllSULTATION --- - . 

£ii9f2i [JJ2C. 

!B!:J ;Sand 'La 

Exclusive Alterations Custom Bridal 
Formal Wear Dressmaking 

1811'2 S. Main, ·Clarkston 
OFFICE ROOM 1 2 

625-6282 

, . , 

PARTS and SERVICE 

~~llellil 

cabinet, producing beautiful, breath-taking sounds that 
penetrate almost to a person's soul. 

Or so it seems, with the help of modem science. 
The church" on Bluegrass Drive, "Independence 

Township, still holds the familiar figure of the organist, 

old granddaughter, Saman~ha Lowe, try the 
chimes for the audience of the Rev. Robert 
Walters and Sharon Scott. 

LOCAL BALLOON RIDES 
• Sunrise & SUnset 
• Champagne' Flights 
• Gift Certificates 
• local Owner 

625-8443 
GREAT LAKES HORIZON 

SATELUTE TRACKING INC. 
Satellite 

Sale.s" & Service 
M-15 

, CITIZEN' RATES 
'-'LI,uOIu,ERCIAL & 

RESIDENTIAL 

SMITH'S "DISPOSAL 
625-5470 

It's as if the organ contains a tape recording of each 
tone from each instrument, said the Rev. Robert Wal-

ters . 
. Computer chips hold the sounds much more effi-

ciently than cassette tapes, and recent technology has 
released the sounds so accurately and clearly, that even 
the "pub" from the air-blown pipes on a pipe organ is 
audible - but just barely, so as not to overdo, said Sharon 
Scott, who helped choose the organ. 

"The best thing is it really sounds like a real pipe 
organ in this place," said Walters. "It's not meant to 
sound like the Westminster Cathedral. It's meant to 
sound like a pipe organ here. It's main goal is to accom-
pany worship." 

Technology is advanced enough that a floppy disk 
could perform all ofthe music, replacing the organist, but 
Yvonne convinced the committee members not to buy it, 
she said, laughing. " 

The $27,000 German-made Bradford-Ahlborn 
computer organ was 11 years in coming, and the entire 
cost was paid for by congregation members whose dona
tions in memory or in honor of someone ranged from $5 
to $1,000, said Walters. 

It began when the church underwent remodeling 
about the same time the old Pine Knob Mansion was 
renovated, and the mansion's 25-rank pipe organ was 
donated to the church, he said. 

However, just to house the 32-foot pipes would 
have required a huge addition, and storing the instru
ment in the meantime was expensive, as well, said 
Walters. 

Sadly, the organ was sold to someone in Pecos, 
Texas. The proceeds provided the basiS for the organ 
fund. 

An eight-member committee made the final se-
lection based on the reviews of three committee mem
bers who made a 24-hour round trip to Florida· the only , 
other location in the United States where the new 
Bradford-Ahlborn organ is used. 

''When they came from Florida, I knew it was 
right," said Walters. "They were dead-tired, and still 

enthusiastic." 
The had left Michigan with high standards formed 

after the entire committee had attended a 1986 conven
tion of t\JeAmerican Guild of Organists, where they first 
heard· the sounds of a prototype Bradford-Ahlborn, he 

said. 
"It sounded the most like a pipe organ," said 

Yvonne. "We were looking for a special sound .... We 
really like it .... It's really a nice addition. It's nice to have 
something you enjoy playing and enjoYipracticing. 

"We had an exc~llent organ committee. It was well 
rounded- technicians, business people; music." " 

SRIAN E. IN 
BUILDING & CONSTRUCTION 

- DECKS 
: - SIDING 
-ROOFING 

FREE ESTIMATES 
. -..... ... 

, , 

'CLARKSTON'S" 
Jy'ST J:O~~.KIPS 

.~ 'Home Day ·~Oare 
, "Call ,For Appointment . 
',Sharon Vlncehl.:Director 

, " 

4803' ::Clearview ' 
. 'ClarkSton' 
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" . ·'gattknihg is.topic 
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_ Th~'ple~e~}Of;herbs are:Iilan,Y· ." .: 
"':<,;",T;1.ete~srt1ip..~itnrilelheau","o" Id,pf,Javenderor . 
. 'agatd~pa~\i~~tJi'aetPI;g', '~;thebiioXi~tTng' 
s~ntpfab~W19fpo~PO~ij, orJhe pUnge~tt1avoroflaJn~ 

. griUedWith rosemary;'[ . "', .: ,/ ',_ ' ':' '. ',- . I 
, The €~kstbli"~minubify HiStorical Society is' 

TWO MISS, POPPIES who 'represent Chief 
Pontiac American legion Post 377~ are (left) 
Heather Rollison, PoSt 377 Miss Poppy and 
18tt) District MiSs. Poppy; and Shannon 
Chapple, Dept. Jr. Miss Poppy. Chapple Is a 
flfth-grader at Jayno Adams Elementary, 
Waterford, and, Rollison Is a flfth1lrader at 
Scotch Elementary, West Bloomfield. 

Poppy Days 
are here again 

CbjefPontiaclJ.nitN,Q. ~77 oftheAInericanLegion 
~~;will:p.ucipateinnationWidePoppy,DaysMay 

• ~ , 19, 2(t.-and2'l with, poppysalestbroughout th~,area. 
The poppy is hand made bYhosp~d.y~terans . 

and is madeavailablc,to the public durillgPoppy Days. 
LegiOnnaires, aUxiliarymembe~juoiorsandsonSofthe 
American Legion will be out in force offering the poppy , 
to the public. ' 

Money from the popp. 'Y saleS he!Ps~~d 
th~ir families who are in need. It alSo helps-many 
hospitalized veterans'enjoy their lives a bit· more. 

American Legion add J\uxiliarymembers remind 
people that by buying poppies, people are helping those' 
who helPed to keep our country free. -' 

sP9nso~aij~~f"erb,GloUde!'l"8'{,p[ogram on May 25 at 
7:39~.,.~~!h~:.CW~~91l.){a»!~tJ~~: ;.,: " ' , 

l.ne~dem()nSttation-:anJ:,diScUsSion<wi11 be led;b' 
: ........ _.,.1'-:. "., ,.~- .. I'.'~ ,_, .~.".,:. Ii .,<I~' ' •. ,' • ',:.J .. •• ,,,,, ~ , • J YQ 

T~ere,s~~ ~~nt~~~r~l»~'~~ lWf~~~ frQP).td~ta.mora.: 
, ,T)~,~q~~t,o~,·r~~ :p;n:~ l~~~\on-PePQ.t 

Rqa,d, )\I!i~)Ve~tQf:M~~tleetmJ4P~t~ Clarkstoti. 

The ~:r:(J~l;~~r:=m~eof~~~~roducts fdr 
sal e.- : ; 

i 

··IJ! ~:'Ii':';I'" '; ·e',,~~,--\II i," if, ~' 2 ': "I~~ 
" ".~': ,";', 

.R_urant 
Spring lake Country Club, 

Open for the season May 9th , 
Summer Menu 1 

" I 
New York Strip' ••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••• $7.95 
Prime Rib Of Beef' •••••••••••••••••••••••••• $7.95 
'Bqr-B-Que Rib························· •.•••• $6.95 
lasagna- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,$6.95 
'Chicken Dijonnaise .••••••••••••••••••••••• ' •• $6.95 
Broiled Orange Roughy· •••••••••••••••••••• $6.95 
English Fish & Chips' ......................... -$5.9

1
5 

You have tried our banquet 
entree's now do to popular 
request try our dinner menu 

6060 Maybe Rd. Calf Vicki Greene 
Clarkston, Ml ' 625 .. 3731 

THE 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE 

PLAYERS 
Wind Up Their Season In 

GRAND FINALE STYLE 
Performing The Hilarious 

"MOVE OVER 
MRS. MARKHAM" 

By 
Roy Cooney & John Chapman 

At The Clarkston Depot 
May 13th & 14th at 8:00 p.m 

Advance TIckets at Tierra for $5.00 
Future' Performances 

; 21st at 8:00p.m 

s' 
e bic,kelifllibs 

",," . ~ 

CARRY-OUT 
5433 Dillie Hwy •• Wated'cnd 

a.oSED MONDAY'S 

""MUCKC)RY S~OKED RIBS > Chicken Dinner _ .. & 

Just-a·Slab • SIJ.35 $6 pc. Buckel • $11.85 
Just-a-lll Slab -·$5.95 8 Rib-DinncJl.1Ji"S1!b":$~.2S. pc. B~ - $S.85 

. Cor Two • Whole Slab - $13.25 

FISh rlinnon 
, :4 pc. -~ S3.85 , ' 

6 pc. CorJ'wo • $7.75 

Jumbo Shrimp DiMon 
6 pc. -$6.15 

12 pc. -$ 11.65 
l! ,' .. 

DAVIS LAKE HIGHLANDS RANCH WITH MANY! 
EXTRAS. 3 bedroom comfortable homewith special 
appointments. SUch as California driftwood ston. 
fireplace, wet bar, second fireplace has fuD b(jckwall 
in living room. A real buy at only $97.500.1~ 

PRESTIGIOUS OAKLANQ ;TOWNSHIP. Enjoy ttYs 
comfortable family home white relallirj'g in the closed 
porch or \QUngingnear the fireplace ... b8droOm. 2% 
baths • ..appliances, first floor laundry. 2% car 
attached gari1ge and more in this completely remod
eled home. $132,900. 3869-0 

JUST LISTED. Located in a popular area in Orion 
Township. 4 bedroqm; 2% batha;great room with 
fireplace and cathedral ceDing fan, large deck and 
wood windows with custom window treatments 
throughout. $139,900 2695-C 

PEACE AND TRANQUILITY. If you are looking for 
elegance and style this may be the house for, you. 3 
possible 4 bedrooms, 3% baths in, brick wood 
Contemporary on approximately 2% acres. living 
room overlooking scenic backyard, fonnal dining 
room, terrific kitchen and sunny eating area. Loft 
area, full finishedwalk-out lower Iewl. Lots of fIIIIen
ities including 2 fireplaces. CaD today tor your 
personal showing and ask for Nonna. $235,000. 
3967-S 

LEONARD RANCH WITH POND INCLUDED IN 
ALMOST 3 ACRES. 3 bedroom, 2 bath deUghtful 
ranch with walkout basement, hilly tenain, beautiful 
property with deck across back of house. Ready to 
mow into with immediate occupancy. Reduced to 
$77,900. 4959-F 

FAMILY HOME. 3 possible 4 bedroom ranch includ
ing living room with wood burner, skylights in main 
and master bath, large deck, oak cabinets in the 
kitchen, and a large bam with water and electricity. 
$94.900. 85().H .•••..••..••••.••.............•....•...•.•.. 
MOVING OR RELOCATING ANYWHERE IN THE 
U.S.A.? FOR DESTINATION INFORMATION CALL 
"TOLL FREE" 1-800-432-4595 ext 1904-A 
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39 South Mairl, Suite 14'. 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 

, ,! 

, 313.S:25-!n40 

AIFf 
CONDITIONING 

.. 
Indeperident 

Air Conditioning 
Installation Ii SerVices 

Best Priee iAround 
Lie. '71-03032 

628.--7123 or·· :SS2-4526 

~aUILDING 
CO. INC. 
625-41n 

CARPENTRY 
. f. 

:n:tE HOUSEWRIGHTS 
Whllie House Craftsmen . 

• Decks • WindOws 
• AdCitions •. Siding 

• General wooc:t.Vorking 
625-7339. 

S .'N 
CUSTOM CABINETRY 

Wood - Fonnlca 
Speaalizing· it:' Kitchens &. i 

Battis, Office, 
Entertainment Centers, 

• Re-facing, Installations . 
Scott UnCfpher .• : 625·7663 

H.lIIslda 
CustOm DOi:ks 

by Krls 

. This; Space 
Reserved For YQu 

CONCRETE WORK 

Driveways, garages, 
patioS, . 'sld~walks, 
baseme~t floors 

640.1331 

. '~-.;~ 
Poured 'ConCrete 

Drilewayi;SK(awalks; . 
. Basements, 

Pole Barns, Garages 
627-3209 

CONSTRUCTION . 

. Roofing 
Additions 

Custom Homes 
Pole Barns 

Free 
Estimates 

Contemporary 
Environments 
licensed & Insured 

693·3211 

. Small, 
Engine. Repairs 

Tractors, .' L8W,f MOiNers, 
Rototillers 

62s.;6289 

EXCAVATING 

625-4492 

Bulldozing 
. Truc::klng 

Basement 
Oigging 

EatonEx~~vat1ng' " 
Rlisldeiltlal & Colllf1llj"rclaldllaater 
Plul!tief •. SlII!tlc S'istelne. Sewer &. 
Water I,ln" Basement I:xCav~ng; 
Grad ·.ai· ' . : 
. ..' ' Ik • tow prlcea 

<t" '. MiI--'Frlie 'Eat." 

"~8S:f5bir~lt6~9 

EXTERIOR 
CAULKING 

GARAGE DOORS 
PONTIAC OVERHEAD 

DOOR CO. 
Sales & Service 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

Prompt Service 
Free Estimates 674-2061 

GARBAGE 
DISPOSAL 

. Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S ,DISPOSAL. 
FormeiJfBI!l'tJp-owell . 

625-5470 
6536 NorthVl8\'l Dr. 

~Iark&ton 

, 

, SaV9je"ln~1,I1Q~PO Co . 
. ' $ihCe'195~~ . 

9650' Dixie HwY. 
1'1t Miles:'Ndriil, of 1-75 

Clarkston. MI 48016 
625-2601 or . 

235-4219 (Flint) 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS 
- INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 625-0410 

for rates & information 
3 E. Washington 

Clarkston 

HUTTENLOCHER 

-

KERNS, NORVELL; INC. 
VIC DAWSON 
20 W. Washington 

Suite 10 .-
Clarkston, MI 

Clarkston MBls Mall 

For All Your 
Ins~rance~~d$ 

, 625-1234 
or 

681-2100 

I .. 

INTERIOR DESIGN. 
.. ~~.lJ~ ~ 

REAnV.e INTERIORS, IN~ 

32 S. Main Suite E 
. ~." Clarkston, MI 48016 
_ 625-3166 . 

KITCHENS 

Formica Tops Installed 
Cabinets Re-fS'ced 

15 Years Experience 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Dial 3"13-767·5742 

. 'LAWN CARE 

.:AWN CUTTING 
RAOOYE'S LANQSCAPING 

weNDER DRUGS ; 

5789·"Oftonville Rd. 
Clarkstol'l .' , 
6?5·5271 .. , l 

. , 

PLUMBING '1 .. 
FOOR SEASONS' 

PLUMBIN.G & HEATING 
For AiVour Plunting ~ 

Exc&1;ating. Services: 
'62~54~ 

LlC8nsed Master 
.. • Plumber '.' 

; 

, 
; 

MARK OLSON , 
PLUMBING, I~C., ; 

Repairs.& , "" New Work::: . , 
625474&,"1· 

. Ucensed MaSler ,Plumber 
-

MARTIN & SON. ", 
CONTRUCtioN, INC. . , 
Specializing in vinyl liner 
ingrotind andabovegr,ound . 
pools, custom .spas,.Sales, ' 
service, Installation and 
maintenance. Ucensedand .
insured! .contract9rs •.. ' 

'SEPTlC T ~NKS 

SEPTIC,TANKS . 
·CL.EANED. 
Excavatingo:L,and. Clearing 

Bull«»iirm~Trucking 
69s;.~42 ' 

<, 67s:.oa27 

TREE MOVING 

, .~~. 

,(,. This ,sRaee .', 
re .. rlledfbr ·.y6u . , "". ~ ;~ 

. ~ .' 



,020 .In Memon~m 130 

065 rnst'ructlons ,,5 . 

039 Law.n & Garden 010 

067 Llliestock 036 : 

110 Lost & Found 100 

125 Mobile Homes 055 

Cars OolO Muslcallnstrumem 018 

CraH Shows & Bazaars 066 Notices 120 

Farm EqUipment 011 Pets 035 

Firewood 025 Real Estate 070 

For Rent 105 Rec EqUipment OJ6 

Free 075 Rec V".1hlcles 045 

.FriJits & Vegetaoles 003 Services 135 

.. ; Garage Sales 060 Trade 095 

General 030 Trucks & Vans 050 

. "Greetings 002 Wanted 080 

O 31' '1' 00" H .. '.. Help Wanted 085 Work Wanted . 090 

• .. ver . . ,.' '.omes Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 

10 WORDS (20c EACH ADOITION,AL WORD -------------
---, 

(Commercial Accounts $5.00 a week) 

DEADLINES 

005-HOUSEHOLD 

BRAND,NEWBEIGECARPET
ING; 23Yo'x-12'. $32 a yard qual
ity of carpet. Will sell whole 
piece for $375 which is only $12 
per yard. 391-2001 days, 

693-4256 eves. IIILX19·2c 

COUCH AND Loveseat, excel
lent condition. $325. Solid oak 
dining table, $300. 682-3566. 

!l!CX39-2 

ETHAN ALLEN (line ~miture. 5 
arm chairs. 1 parson bench, 2 
end tables. 1 coffee table. $145 
takes all. 391-2001 days, 
693-4256 eveS. .IIILX19-2c ' 

FURNITURE GREAT BUY,,~2 
couches; brown!- beige. iJQ5 

each .. Hide-a-bed broWn! blackI 
white. $135. Green velvet 
armchair, $60. Gold velvet 

couch. $60. 373-7908. 
II!LX19-2· 

OAK DINING TABLE. 4 chairs. 
2- 18" leaves. aSking, $200. 
693-6974. IIIRX19-2-

,QUEEN SIZE BROYHILL Sofa 
bed. paid $100. want $450 firm. 
69308502 after: 5. IIILX18-2 

COLONIAL . C.OUC~" .Ught 

bejg',e. 1i .. 9ht.· .. 'b. ,1.,lJe .•. $225. 
625-3152. JIICX4Ol2" 

COLONIAL BEIGE couch & 
loveseat Good co!)dition. $450. 
693-4984. IIILx19-2 

LINOLEUM repairs and 'carpet 
res'tretches and repairs. 
693.;0&55. IIIRX18-2-

STERLING AND SILVER Plate. 
Chrystal beer steins. Collect
ables, Oak rocker, Misc. 
373-1082. fIILX18-2 

30" GE ELECTRIC stove self 
cleaning oven, $150. Antique 

round oak ~destal table, $175. 

394-0155"JIICX39-2 

ANTIQUE BRASS BED,pine 
chest, garage sale Items. 7551 
Allen Roaa. Mlly 12.13,14. 
9am~pm; IIIQX40-1p 

BEDROOM SET' 3 piece 
custom m$de b~i chairs ~nd 
table. End tables; lamps. mIsc. 
Antique 08:- dres~r mirror to 
cei!lng antique oak chifforobe, 

upholstered chaise lounge. 
Harvest table· and 6 chaIrs. 
628~164. I!ILX18-2 . 

FOR SALE: Antiq'Je dining 
table with 6 chairs. 'table 
measures $4x42 with leal/8s. 3 
sets clawed legs. .chairs are 
HeJ:lple White s~e needs refin
ishlng •. $300. 693-4132. 

I!!RXl9-2 

KINGSIZE WATERBED. Excel
lent tondilion. $75.· 625-6246. 
I!ILX19-2 

, 
COLONIAL Loveseat and chair, i 

brown. 628-3225. !!!LX19-2 

DRAPES- JC PENNY Knobb 
Hill. Color- toaslPauf balance, 
tie backs and sheers. 96"x84". • 

$115.752-7895. 1!!t.X19-2 

"FOR SALE; 45" rear projection 
Hitachi TV, wood cabinet, 
$1,500 or best offer. Call ' 

628-2806 after 6 p.m. II!LXl9-2 

FREEZER 11.6 GE upright, 
mint condition, $250.' 21" 

Magnovox color console. excel
lent condition. $75. Antique 
Singer sewing machine. $325. 
6~968. 1110<19-2 

KIRBY VACUUM; good condi
tion attachments, rug scrubber 
and disposable bag. $50. 
628-1365. I!ILX18-2 ' 

SECTIONAL; makes two 

couches, rust. $225. 628-5485. 
II!LX18-2 

WOOD DESK WITH fde drawer. 
Colonial rocker. 628-0336. 
II!LX 17 -tfdh 

010-LAWN & GARDEN 

GARDEN PLOWING DONE. 
Call after 4 p.m. 391-1118. 
IIILX18-2 . 

LAWN MOOWE6. 4· HP Sear 

bagger. appro!drnately 2~ears 
old. $60. 69308537. II! 18-2 

MANURE. HAVE A Truck lOad 
spnaadonYoUrg~n,appro~

mately 1 ton. 634-1974. 
1,IICX38-3 . 

MAPLES, ASH. LINDEN 
Sprucel Fir, Etc.Wealsomoo1/8 
trees With our 44·ft. tree spade. 

Call 625-9336.!IICX35-6p 

MTDGARDEN Tractor. 32 inch 
mower deck. $200. 627-3208 
after 5 p.m .. mCX39-2 

EQUIPMENT FOR John Deere 

tractor. 36· snow blower. 36" till
er cultivator. roller. also 3HP 
Airens .tiller_ 636-7245 after 6 

p.m. mCX4O-2 

PROJECT; 4 wheel drive, with 
plow, restoration started, lost 
Interest. $1200 or best offer. 

627-3237. IIICX39-2* 

SHREDDED BARK, good dark 
red. $17.00 a yard, Cfelivered. 
667-2875. !!ILX18-2 . 

GARDEN TRACTOR: Simplici
ty 10hp and es.uipment. 
628-1237. II!LX19-2 

MOWER, FORO Flail type, 3 pt. 
hitch. Excellent condition. Extra 
blades, $550. 6.25-9369. 
IIILX19-2 

WHEEL HOR$El0HP lawn 
tractor with snow plow •. $350; 
Also 21· Bol8ris lawn mower, 

$50. 69~~1 •. , U!~18-2-

01'1,-FARM;EQUIP. 

1968 ',GRAVE!'Y:....7.6 .with 6 
anat:hments.·-~vw. 625·2305 

aflsiSpm. IIICX39w2 ' 
, ' .' -'t ~ 

CONDITIONS 
All advertiSing In Sherman Publications, Inc IS_ 

subject to the conditions I'n the applicable rate card 

or advertiSing contract. copies of which are avail

able from the Ad Dept. The Oxford !-eader. 666 S 

Lapeer Rd, Oxford. M I 48051 (628-4801) or The 

Clarkston News. 5 S Main. Clarkston. MI 48016 (625-

3370,· ThiS newspaper reserves the right not to 

accept an advertiser s order. Our ad takers have no 

authOrity to bind thiS newspaper and only publica

tion of al1 ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiS

ers order, 

Regular classified ads Monday at 5 

p.m. preceding publication. Semi-dis

play advertising Monday at noon. 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed 

the cost of the space occupied by 

such an error. 
OFFICE HOURS 

Monday through Friday. 
, ' 8 a.m. to .5 p.m. 

{Lake Orion Review 9 a.m. to 5 o.m.) 

-Closed Saturday FORO 4500 Loader-backhoe, 
good condition, $7,200. Tri-axle 
trailer, $1,600. 628-5106. 
IIILX19-2 

JOHN DEERE MT -plow, culti
vator, drag, $1,000. 627-4457. 

020-APPLIANCES i 

;R;:EF;;R~IG;:E;;R~A~T;;O;;;R::;;M~AN;;U~A;:L I 

defrosting in excellentcondition. 
Pale gold. $100. 391-2422. 
!IIRX19-2 

, Saturday Phone Calls 

628-4801 

""CX40-2 . 
Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

MASSEY 11 H.P. DIESEL; wide 
front, power steering and 

hydraulics. $1,950. 664-7288. 
IIlLX19-2 

N.H. 273 BALER. W.H. 518 
spreader. NI-41' elevator. NI 2 
row com flk!ker. Int 5-16 f)Iow, 

Int 12' disc. Com Crib. 693-0373 
or 391-2528. IIIRX19-2* 

015-ANTIQUES 

FRIGIDAIRE electric stove; . 030-GENERAL 
white, works great. good condi-
tion, lots of storeage. $125. 
693-4491. IIILX18-3 

12 GAUGE REMINGTON 1100 
t~ gun. Mac 600 junior loader. 
Mec 650 loader. 693-6916. 
IIILX19-1f 

GE ELECTRIC DRYER and 
washer. large capacity units. 
like new. $450 for both. 
~53~166. IIIRXl9-? 

16x32 DOUGHBOY, above 

ADMIRAL REFRIGERATOR, ground P.OOI; filter, ladder all 

frostless, srriudaep~f. $150 accessories. 628 .. 1250 after 

firm. 628-1376. l1lLX1~2 4:30 p.m. 492-1324 before . 

FOOR SALE: TAPPEN electric $1,000. IIILX18-2 

AGE-OLD UTICA Antiques ranQe and hood fan, $50. ~ 1957 ,FORD 850 tractor with 

Market May 14-15. 2 bigc;la}'s. en8lde disltWasher. $50. 30~ hydrauliclaader/,2bOttomplow 

SatuR:layandSunday.0V8r500 bathroom ',vanity With sink tOp and mower. $3;200.,4 girls 20" 

dealers in Quali!Y Antiques. and faucets, $50. 6~.· bik8J. $15- $25.1976 Kawaski 

Ford Utica Test Track on Van IIlLX19-2 100. $125. 4x6 garden trailer, 

Dyke:between 22 and 23 Mile FRIGIDAIRE electric dryer. $25. 6x9 flat bed" trailer $130. 

Refs. Sat 8to 7; Sun. 9 to4. Van Excellent conditi~n.. Guaran-' 394..()516. IIICX40-2 

Dyke Exit off ~. north 3 teed parts and labor 30 days. 1977 STARCRAFT CAMPER, 

. miles. May' 14- 15. (313) $125. 693-4927. IIILx18-2 sleeps 6, clean. $1095. Fiberg-

429-9303. HlRX19-1 

ANTIQUE SALE AND other' GE FREEZER; 25 CF£. $100. '.Iass .small IrUckforca
L

IP7' $75
EX

' p4 

Excellent condition. 621-6569. aluminum mags N or • ' 

stuff. May 13th & 14th, 10- 6, no IIICX39-2 $125. 693-6802. IIIRX19-2 

em:IY sates. Everything priced to 197 vAMAHA E du ' 175 

sell. M-24, 8 miles North of GE STOVE, $10. Call after 6 8 • n ros. -

lapeer, East on White, North on p.m. 693-2292.' IIILX19-2 ~~'r!n~ti!'~w;=:'~; 

Millis, East to 4930, Laur. G.E. WASHER. $90; gas dryer, clubs with cart. 625-4064. 

IIILX19-1 $95;- new electric range, $100; IIICX40-2 . 

PRIMITIVE HUTCH Bottom" Kenmore washer, $90. 60 day 17 FT OPEN BOW tri-hull 

Good condition; $250. guarantee. 693-0358 after 5:30 . . ' 

627-4058 after 6pm fJ.m. or leave message. 105HPmotor, trailer, runs great, 

II'CX17 tfdh IILX19-1f 
$2595 or best offer. Carpeting 

-
. good condition, red, ,$100. 

ANTIQUES: SMALL Kitchen MAGIC CHEF elecbic range! approximately 45 sq. yards. 

items, Hoosier cabinet, 'oven!microwave combo, $125. Dining room table & 3 Chairs, 

depression glass, bedroom set 625-3476 eveninQs. IIICX39-2 $40. 2 gold rocking chairs, one 

and furniture. 391-3574. hi"' cushion needs repair. $30 pair. 

IIIRX19-2 FREEZER; 23.2 ~:ft. W.r 693-7198 call after6pm, M-F or 

MAGGIE IS MOVING I 2 piece ' pool, excellent COndition. $125. weekends \IILX19-2' 

Victorian bedroom set, pedestal 693-7689. IIILX18-2 ....,..,~~'=. ,..'~-=-~-=--~ 

~·nk. clawfoot bathtubs on sale. MAvTAG WASHER. $125. Gas 1965 CHEYEodLLEMo; 
V-8~ .. ~~to 

dry $95 Ie....:.. d $90 trans, runs go • tor ", ...... s. 

ggie's "Junque", 18 South e~. • e ....... .ryer. . Single wheel camping trailer. 

Broadway, Lake Orion. Mag_lc Chef electriC rana:. Heavy duty steel tilt trailer. 

IIIRX19-1* $145. GE washer. $95. 60 Y Aluminum truck' cap. Snow 

FRIGIDAIRE electric stove; guarantee. 693-0358 after blower and rototillet. 335-2876. 

white, works great, good condl- 5:30pm or leave message. IIILX18-2 

lion, lots of storeage. $125. 1IIL,X19-2c .:;,9=7;.;.5.;.;;CO;..;.".R"'"V""'ETT""""'E .... ""19~84~.~Ho~nd~a 

693-4491. IIILXt8-2 . REFRIGERATO~!$75.harvest V-65 1100 cc motorcycle. 

THE,SWEETESTbuylsawant gold. Good condition. Not fR?si Cobra boat, motor and trailer, 

NEW $750 Dlltaproducts 
SPGS020-% letterquality wide 
carriage impaQt Matrix~l?u
ter ~nter ilnd allaccessones. 
sacrifice $350 finn.$23Q Fridan ' 

all functions cak:l.il$l8r. black! 
tad ribbon and taPe,. sacrifice 
$7~. 3 sets of 7 bookcases. 
entertainment, center; will 

separate. Solie! ~ 6 p.~ 
bedroom . set. $3.000. sacnflC8 
for $950. Steams and Foster 
1000 coil queen box spring and 
mattress. cost $700 eacti. sell 
both $250. 2 commode endt
abies with Italian marble to~. 3 
captains style bar stools. llidias 
new $400 sheepskin Alpaca 
coatljacket, (med) sacrifice 
$140. $500 liried fOx collar for 
coats and suitsl~75. $350 gray 
mink hat, verysneek,$50. Many 
many small household items. 
garage items, and garden items 
for sate. 62a..1259". IIILX18-2 

PORTABLE DOG PEN; 16'x8', 
5' high. Excellent condition. 
$275: 628-7098 after 4. 
IIILXl9-2 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

Single rolls. $6.00 
2000 in a roll 

Double rolls, $9.50 
2000 in a roll 

lake Orion Review 
. 693-8331 

RX38-tf 

.ad ... lobuy. sell or rent. CaD and free. 693~28. IIILX18"2 good condition. 693-4327. 

placey~uradtoday.628-t4801 
' . IIIRX18-2 ' SPRING ACCESSORIES 

693·8331 625-3370 02S-FIREWOOD ALUS CHALMERS WD-45 with ~~~N~ a:x~~~~:~: 

AGE -OLD UTICA Antiques ~ow, disc and~s. $1~50. gas tanks. $19.95.· 75." Adult 

market early buyer ent.r
y : ALL HARDWOOD 4X4x8ft full ~eavy. Gdraurn ~r (:er3:

2
r ,. me vests. $4.-7 . $Ga915s 

Friday. May 13.2p.m. to 11 p.m. cords. 13 cOrds minimum deliv- , $7 5O-1I100-10utbOatdO.1. 5, . 

$20 adm. per perso,. during efed (517)7.9161 "'LX33-tf, 75 .. John Bean sprayer. . Buy a Unlden sao. 610.'690 

dealer set·~p. Info. (313)' . Two manure spreaidet's (one to VHF marine ratlO,frOm stock at 

429-9303. IfIRX19·1 . ALL HARDWOOD. m~slly O~, use one for p-artsl. $100. our ~ular P.!c8 end we wiD 

" . $37.$Oaface·cotd.4fc8x18,sP./11 628-7968 or 1-517-655--1255. include a Sh ...... antenna 

01' 8' MUSIC' 'AL . and~Mtred. 5 face cord mIn. , IIIUC19-2- ,and ratd1el. mount 1469 $. 

• , , ,', (517~33. 1II<?X.~~-8P;. CARPET AND . LINOLEUM ~r. Laktronon.693-6077. 

. INSTRUMENTS APJJ~OX. IMATE!"Y/,' '! 5 face' rePIlI.rr,S and .. r.e.s.tretch. es. IIIlX18-2f . . 

. '" ' :eotds, mhc8d harctWOOCl.·$100. 69~55. IIIRX1*t·2" STRAW: about'75dean bales. , 

FOR'SALE.SPINETooCc)nsole '~f&ig~:' Clrleave mess~e. COME)N and~188 our New· $1.50 each; .878-2617. 

I " I)'argaln 'Wanted: .' '. ~. '. . '. , ' Candtellght CQI~ of aU C!f IIILX!8~2 ", . 

~~~Sible "rJy~~:lak!i;9"~ FI.l~OOD:FOR SALE; 8FT. y'0ur WeCklir\g ~cIs. Competi- CHRYSLER LEBARON 6 

lowmonthJYpiyme"~o..ot;p'll!iU " len.at . h'4~10'1'1'!Jck1,", up ... c .. ' truck f!J~1 ticts ... f~~· ~ew, l~.·'. ~. COIor&out' '~~r. .. ' .. ".. alrl'power~t. 
;plano. 'see' 'l\Scany. ·;'.'Call 37~~7 ?,., nA, ~2 ''''lift' ,one o·~ . '., 1m,,", 'J;:;; ~t"'8' track. . 

800 ..... 3 .. 2t .. ~945,1 .el\.~, ,10.,~r 'HARD .. W.,.()QP,E:4¥:$.EM.lload,18 ~~'G10':-~~:~~o::' $HOO, or. bill ~offer. 16,Fl 

, m9~"~.· 2 
.'1":' fulleotds .. 4)(4)(8. 8,52-4411. 69~1 "'AX.1t cemG\'lI ctI!J1e;:$150, 693-9723. 

:;7l:~~~'45~' LOWRY ·Venus (,le"I"~C!IlIa". IIIC)(38.:04, . " . . i . : . ~I!OC~.~ .'.,., . '.' ,; , , 

!:~ .. ~~;a~~,ff~r£r~:: ,~§~~:, 'AN~'\~+; .. ~, ·E.F'~~W~~.,· '~1jR
~~,=~~~r~~ 1983 CADILLAO'COUPE'DeVlI-

, . ~,,,: "f~" '! ,. ../'. "'~":. '-~'., '. holp,;~02ur~~ '. " .'it,,- .~"..:; ,. rtiilSll'Kjit ... tainlesntsel· $326. Ie; loacled,.~~. '3i1iP ~totm-, ' 

LOWRY;SYM~!;f,Q~IQ:H(lll~ ~'" ,yoUi"~~~I\~ei:hlts.ll
l the EaaJ&stlbrfbolt:WJdtaiaefiber Gr, $75. 8· Hp:' ridlbg mower, 

,orGan. 111.9$.4. f b'ti..'2$8,,oO.'2GS4' .... ': ct .. 8. (5J".1 .. 1~"ClI,.~.rr ... ~ ~o· ~ 801 '. I:Ila\,. " .. p.' 'ICk, _' i.lp:tcap. • .$250, ~50, Odd vMCfoWl~ ~1.;se,44. 

~!~rt2 $6'.8~". 9 ~ ;'" ,6~~;1 ~~~~f:.: .. '.. ~2l!.-~.2: ~~r:3P!,!: ".IUU~:~,c :1i':'C.~~2" .. ' •.. 
. ! : 

, , 

'1 
i 



, 

~ Oi:-°~ 

Trade. area cpvered~y The C.la!!<st~n 
. New~wPennyStretchsr,Ad~Vertiser, ~he 
O)(fprd~·L.eader -a,nd· The Lake :0,(100 

Review. 'bver31,1()Ohome~r~Ceived one 
oUhe~\l,papers eaclly.teek. Delivered by 
maitandnewss~and. . . 

. 5 'PAPERS • 2 WEEKS'·· ·$6.00 
. . , , .. 

, 
10 WORDS (2O~ EACH ~DDITIONAL WOR!:>.) 

(CO~merciaIAccounts $5.00 a week) 

Mopey· ... ck. c;uar81dee 
1. If you run your lid for 21ssues in The Clar\lston News. Penny 

Stretcher. Ad·Vertiser. The Lake Orion Review and The Oxford 

Leader and pay wilhin 1 week onhe, sta,rt dale of Ihe ad .. 

2. If you fail to get any inquiries within 30 days afler the stop dale of 

the ,d. " 

3. After·the 30 days,.fill out one of our refund applications and mail or 

bring to us. 

We will refund your purchase price (less $1 for poslage and billing 

costs) within 7 days"arler receipl of your application, 

Please·remelnb.er we can' guarantee only that you'lI get inquiries. 

Since we ha~eno control ove~ price of value. we cannot guarantee 

lhat you'lI make a deal. 

You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News. The 

Oxford Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may ~rite for one. 

(PleaSe do not phone.) The guaranlee applies to individual (non'busl

ness) ads. The refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days 

after the slart date of the ad. 

',J _ 

All adverlis'ng 'in'. The· Silerman Publications. ·Inc. is subject 10 Ihe' 

conditions in th'e~!I'ppUcabterate c;lfd or advertisi):lg contracl. copies 

of'whlc~>Ar!HiV.ll~ijibli~;f!piiViheP.d Oept.The 9liford Leader. 666 S. 

,La.peet Rc1;.,oX(Or!iiJi!1,I:<!8I!S1:(62!H801) or The Cla.tkston. News. S $, . 

: Main; ql~r!s~O~".BI!.I6 .!625-:mO): Thl.s .newspapepeserves Ihe,right"" 

nol to aC'cept an'ililllerbser's order. Our' ad takers have no authOrity to ' 

bind this.'newspii!er and'. only pUblication of!~n ·ad,bonsUtutes· 

acceptanCe 01 the advertiser's order. Tear sheets'· WIll not be 

lu!nished for classified ads, . 

, It's easy to put 
an ad in our 
5 papers 

I. YOII can phone us-67~·~310. 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our friendly 

ad IlIkers wil! assiSI you ,. writing your ad. 

2. You can come into one of our convement offices. The Clarlcston 

News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. The Oxford Leader. 666$. La~eer Rd .. 

Oxford or' The I::a/(e Or/on ReVIew. 30 N. Broadway. Lake Of/on. 

3. You can fill oul the coupon in Ihis issue and mail il to The C;arlislon ' 

News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. MI 48016 or The OJ(ford Leader. 666. S, , 

Lapeer Rd .. Oxford. MI 48051 and we will bilf you. 

4x7f(,all stselutililYtrailer, .15 
inch, tires with~. 12 inch 
steel sides, 2 ilich, ball. $2SO 

I firm. 674-0763. IIICX40-2 

76 NOVA, $100.75 GMC, 4x4, 
I $4.00.78 Honda; $50. 

628-2291. IIILX18~2 

AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
delivered. OIber brand c:oupons 
honored. 628-3995. lIIl.X6-tf 

ATTENTION SNOWPLOW
ERS: 'Used. 4 monthsl 4 Fire
slO.ne directional snowtires, size 
700-15LT, 15 inch"6 ply, 
mounted onDPdge rims. New 
over-$800value, will 'sell for 
$500 or best offer. Call 
625-0421 after 6pm. 
IIICX15-tfdh 

Attention 
1988 ' 

Gradu'ates 
The new CatisoriCratt Stetion
~rY' 'Book ~ has arri~e~; We. 
hal'ldle, a comple,'tt bne ,of 
announcements, tJ'iank you 
notes, open house cards, napk
ins, etc. 

625-3370 
Clarkston· News 

5 S. Main 
Clarkston 

CX11-tf 

BE PREPARED FOR Wann 
weatherl.Get . ypur tractori 
mower, tiller, chainsaw ana 
string trimmer tuned. up for 
spring. (See this week's ad). 
University Lawn Equipment, 
373-7220. 1II1J(1.~ . 

FOR SALE; Pprtable, $ipger . 
sewing machine. Uving ,room 
sofa, . dnette' table and .four 
chairs, steteO with record play
er,' '~ew09d r~r. upnOls
tereef iocker, table floor lamp. 
Dresser with night stand, .52" 

.------------------ ceiling fan with light, small 4 
.• Please publish my want ad . I drawer chest 1 desK. 628-5253. 

1 I IIILX19-2" 

I ·' CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER. " ..",G.,.,IA..,.,N"".T....,LA....,....,N""..DS~C:":A-:P'="E....,P~LA~N:-:-" 
'AD-VERTISER . TERS;. indoor or outdoor, 

1 OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW I. CUSlOmdeSign.edinwhlteflberg-

I I lass . with offset base and four 
Ads may be, cancelled after.the first week. but will casterwheQls.Thr;eare30"tell 

, I still be charged for the minimum I ~ 35" Indameter. One'II; 1S" 

1 ~ ( )Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy I tall ~ SO" In dameler. These 
~ $ are big enOUgh for QCK.id'sized 

I for 1 extra I trees and shn.ibs as well ils flOi'aI 

I Enclosed is $ ..... (Cash,_ check or money order) I d. is.P 18Y.S. Origina., cpst, 
, $2SO-$325 each. Asking $60. 

I )Please bill me according to the above rates I each.Callevenlngs.after7pm. 
These would look great by your 

II patio, • pool or in your solanum. 

I 1111 ~C,....;,' X~40-,.".~-=i:.~~~'"'"-:-""" 

I .• 
. 1 '" 
'1 _. '_' __ --..,-_____ ---'-_-'--_ 

•• 1 
I , :.BILLING INFORMATION 

.. INAM;e·· .' 
--~~~~~~--.---"'~"-'~----~----~~ . 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

. Oxford Leader 
666 S. Lapeer 

Oxford. Michigan 

628-4801' 
LXtfdh . 

MEN JEWELRY- 1 diamond 
. ,1 large. gold .coin ring. 
6 -4053. IIICX39-2 

. M,INK COAT, perfect condition, 
,ize ,10-12. 625-4424. 
IIICX40-~ . 

OXFORD'S 1-HOUR Photo 
Shop at Oxford Village Ace 
Hardware, 51 S, Wasflington

i Oxford. Open 7 days a week, AI 
wprk guaranteed. Phone· 
628-93gS.lIILX16-tfc 

• PONTOON BOATS moved· 
short and I~g distance. Snug 
Harbor, 160 HeightsRd:Lak8 
Oripn, MI. 693-9057. IIILX15-tf 

PROM DRESS. FOR $ALE; 
wo~' o.,ce .. ·.Pin!t':wiltt ~'" 
Gllnuine Sax.' $S5. Ca:II-
6~·501S. IIILX1$-2 
PROPELLERS, . FACTORY 
reconditioned, 1 week service. 
New and recondtioned l'rops 
spld. Snug Harbor, 160 Heights, 
Lake Orion, 693-9057. 
IIILX14-tf . 

RADIAL ARMsaw,10", sharp 
blades, on stand, benches 
pplional •. 332-5912 .. ·IIIRX18-2 

RADIAL ARM SAW, 'like neW, 
$2QO. OldTown .canoe. 
335-0471. IIILX19-2 

RIC PLANES AND ~uipment. 
$500. 693-2234.IIIRX17-3-

TICKETS 
FPr all of 

Fairs 
Carnivals, etc. 

ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX-31-tf 

Tavlor Taros 
SPRIN~UMMER P"ICES 

5x7 '$·4.95 
6x8 i 5.95 
8x10 7.95 
Sx12 .. · 9.95 

~~!~2 '1' W:= 10)(15 14.95 

19~ l:::~' 
10x22 21.95 
12x20 $ 20.95 
12x22 $ 22.95 
12x25 $ 27.95 
151120· $ 28;95 
15x25 $34.95 
151130 $ 38;95 
201120 i 36.95 
20x25 46.95 
201130 52.95 
20X35 $ 59.95 
20)(40 $70.95 
25x40 $ 79.95 
3OxSO $121.00 

Snug Harbor 
Bait & Marine 

160 Heights Road 
LaIce Orion, MI 

693-9057 
LX19-lc 

WOQDS, 51t fioisb~ m~w~. ~ 
poi.' nt. :. hitch" fixce. lien. t, cC'!!1fl4t1O..R; '.'. seao. <\Q'" eleC1iic~Me.MO. 
628-6192..·IIIU(18.~~,". ". 
DO.CKS FORS~Le: new, 
aluminli~, wol.maQiied wOPd, 
and red woPd. Open 8¥8/Y d81" 
until 7pm. Soug. Habor, .1,60 
Heights, Lake Orion, MI' 
69S-'9057oIllUU9-tfc ' .. 

MAPLE SPR{NG!) '~IfRange 
family· fun·t affOrd8J:)l8, ~.tpm 
clubs ·M-24:3OOft; N. of .Sutton 
Rd.· lookfQr' theA· frame. 
664-0484. UlLX18-3p 

. METAL MODULARetegere, , 

~~n~:te~=Jn~~~ 
60"x17"x2S", $50. Flury 
mushroom stQots. 1-white, 
1-g01d, $20 a pair .. 7' ~. scotc:h 
pine X-mas _; $.35~ 2 s~id 
woPd dOPI'S 81"x32"x2",. $20 
each also 2~1"X24"x2". $15 
each. 693-9404 after 12 nOPn. 
IIILX18-2f .-
PONTOON HARD TOP, best 
offer, btcyqle10 speed, $32-
12FT. lawn w* p~rnp, .. $65; 
Row . boat, $270:' 69,~7$1~~. 
IIIRX19-2 _'. " . 

RAILROAD TIES, SFT., $5.90. 
Also have. 1.0Fl., & 12Ft Everg
reen Nol,1 '.Nu{S8,/y. 797-44~. 
IIIVC1~"" .,."'_. :';.i.· ',' 

Rl:'F'R!rG'.~,· 'A'lOR.·IU1AN, iIP. I 
STOVe kerimore::~pp6hdne;' 
IlkeJ'lew,. oven'i'lev~r'uS8d" 
$375. New b8CKtil8& ~Pt 360 
degree rotation, heavy duty, 
$1eS. 634-55.~8. I/ICX4Q-a, ,:' 

SADDLE. S:Si. ·nCo. ·YoUth.'(Si.'·IVer.ret,') . ';-,. 
large Big Hom. {tD'OIed}. Excel-
lent condition. 628-9539. 
IIILX19-2-

5 WINDOWS WITH Aluminum 
combinalion·storm~~ 'and SHORELANDER TRAILERS, 
screens; .628-39&,9': nl~19-2 new for saIe .. Snug Habor, oPen 
ATTE~nON;~e8dto~nthese ~~ryh~~a\:::' r

7p'm. 160 
bUlldlng.s .. mmedlatel~. 6esiosi 1IlL)(~9_g:ipn, MI 
1-60x108, 1-40x60, 2-SOx96. ,-' .~ 
Several· other bUildings avail- $TRIKE·rr RICH, arid pile ,.IJP 
able: Call 313-628"1559, ask for profits I VouwiU. ~nd.eager 

Wayne Morgan.IIILX17-4-. - b~ers the c:on.ven.lerif.wa. y -.W. illl 
a Classified' Ji.Ii·;10 Wbi'dS"·2 

A'tt'ent"lon w~ks,'$6;OO., pvitf 31,000 
hom:e&.:·a2&-4801" 69~', 
6~O.IIILXr-tfc,ti. \.,' ., 

. ,Brides THREE"WHEt:LiB'KE~ $50. 

The new 1988 Carlson Craft 693-~~lfter~.p.;ro ... I!ILXlt~ 

Wedding Books' have arrived. TOPSOlb;.Fatlri. ··RiCh.· .PIck~.p or 
Check oulone of· our books c:teI\Vered. W~Hoa(l'ybur!"iCk 
overnight or for theweQkend. To . for '$1 0':00. 62s~134~ 
reserve a book 1II1J(17~2$' 

~~~~~~--~----625-3370 . 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main, Clarkston ' 
. CX-tf 

FOR SALE:· 70 patio blO()ks 
S"X16. ", .$15;4 ch .. £9.1!Jl18.. .mOdu .. ·.lar. 
5 lug '~~x7 wtieels;\'Viih~@sO:'. 
ries, like new '$.2a5.,.G8/!lge . 
Sa18, ·S&tMay 7:Jg67$ Brpwn: 
ing., '. Lake, ~ Orlo01391~Q093. 
IIILX1S:;2'·'; ... 

TRACTOR~ FORD 1600 Diesel, 
with 5' beck bla,de, singlebottPITI 

P.IoW'.bruS. hholi.. )~ha. siess th.an 

:~I=~~I!!~~~, ~93-6257 
~~~TE .. R. NPLOW.BLADE'only, 
6~,neWi' $120. , 628479S. 
IIILX't9-~ ,.' ." .' ... 

WIS1'fINGweLL$':fo;6O~O-i: 
$165''',i8'tiilC;,'1~'' 36~>$1eO' 
Pli.lS·.~' ~a, 'le': Oall ~6~8:' 7816. 
1II~1$~2. -;' ,.;-r .• . .' 



~!iiliii~~ :iilj'~~gg~,~U6: ~2&~~5~6acko - ala~l~lE;fl~P.~i~Lf;-.. A~~!·. 
TheC/flfWil.:;(iI;~")1J..cw~'Il'4t~'M;rillAJ-& .51.; 

'':jjifC~ffi5M1~W;:;w740 ~a'''¥\;~, !., ,-1.\~,,~, '~'fi?~). rtf~,~~~!t\'41T ~' ~¥.~ -:0 • ·~:·t :. ~;~ g1ij~}.-fJYP'~ -,~'-. u~ 

IIIC"oM..'·' '~'!'''';' .~,. ,.='1 ........ ' hlllfqlcl."".".~ .. vm.are •. ,,'o .. y .... ears....... 
e. ~1r'~. ..., ~l<d' . EngliSh!WeslunM:lWOUId"mu.· 

AKC'MINAc ,'$Cb"nauzer' ex~lIent'·4-H '.:l1orl8;$900. 

1 19~~.J?E;~~~@82~1. ~.' 1.*.' -. '~aI"GS;.'''~. '." ~ . .o: U10 
re.or_8I .... ~ s-. tran •. , • ..-.... ,. r.~ ... IIINIO. 
6 544: ,Utc_2.· . l3!C,0() or best. 693-'0178. 

BOAT' FOR'SALE'1968 Trojan 
28 fl sl~a'~. asking; $10.000. 
InternatiOnal,500 bulldozer with 
trailer. $10.0.00 firm. 
1-887-2968. IIILX18-2 \ 

BULLDOZER 
Allis~Chalmers HD-21-A Hydral
ie blade. torque converter. new 
paint job and stensns.$15.000. 
or best Call 628-6599. 

CX40-2 

COUCH. LOUVE$EAT. chair. 
$85. or best offer. 627-3214. 
IIICX39-2 

CRAFTSMAN 10' cast iron 
table Saw. Miter and rip fence. 
No motor. $150. 628-n61. 
I!ICX39-2 

HORSE MANURE Pullverized • 
no straw. Delivered east of Bald
win Road in 8 yard load. $40. 
752-2004. IIILX16-5 

INDEPENDENT ROOFERS 
$aves you $$$. 10 & 20 year 
guarantee flat roofs. 
623-9311/666-2017. IIICX39-2* 

. ~ptippie.;r:( ..ie:.'.((l Old. 69. 3. ~ ... "'.:1 .1. 2· .. ·. pr893-269. 7, .. 
391i.476S?IU . t 2': '. . IlIlJCr1~2;:" ""., • . . 

f>!::'~~<":i\' .,. STANDING,ATSTUD.PalOm~ 

:,~.'~ '.~il'''N··,-E . ino'9ti~r hOrse~(Annle'!I 
~1'\1'l H~bq)'~ Jo!s,,",obo. ttJCC8,n.nt 

Connection :~Go~~~~~:' 
152 W.-PARI( ST., LAPEER IIILX19-2 ,'. " . -~13=i~ '. TENN. WALKING' HORSE 

F .......... Flea DI'p Mare. 7~arold~ easy gait. 
..... also BlaCk Gtllding. 3 yeai' old. 

'. With. groom for $,800 each. 628-,9288. 
Monll:l. of· May 628.6193. UlLX18-2P 

A~O:::~t .~Iy TWO QUARTER HORSES; 

MOn.-9at, 9am-8pm $500 for both. 628-3051. 

Evenings by Appoinbrient IIILX19-2 

664'1833 ~RE~G=.IS=T~E=R=ED~Q~U~A=RT=E=R 
- Horse. gelding 16.1 hands. 

LX18-2p shown dressage. very versatile. 

:-LA:':'K::::E:-::::O=RI:::O~N:-:-P:::-,E==T"...·~C.,:,E,.."NT""R""'E"... Call 653-9234 please leave 

Grooming and bathing. all name and number. IIICX39-2 

breeds experienced. Also cats. 
By appointment. 693-6550 
IIIRX-45-tf 

MIXED SHEPHERD PUPS. 6 
weeks old. 9 months old. $10. 
628-5268. IIICX4o-2 . 

AOHA PALAMINO pilly. 3 year 
old- Sire Davey Whipple World 
RunninQ Champion. Show 
quality.' $1000. 628-9288 or 
628-6193. IIILX18-2p 

ARABSTALUON.15HH.$700. 
628-5105. IIILX19-2 

1977 CADILLAC SEDAN 
DEVILLE.- loaded. reliable 
trMSDOrfation ··.lIooW lims and 
wheels ioClUdGCi.$8OO or best 
offer. 625-4323.IIICX4o-2 

. 19n MONTE CARlO' needs 
work. $400 or best ofier. Call 
693 .. 9033. IIILX18-2 

19n MONTE CARLO. -red. 
white interior. runs good. looks 
good. $1500 or best 625-6599. 
IIICX4O-2' 

1979 CHEVETTE rebuilt 
engine. front bumper damage. 
$350 obo. 693-6708. IIILX19-2 

1979 CHEVETTE. 4 door. 4 
speed. excellent transportation. 
$450. 394-0259. IIILX19-2 

1982 Chevette. 4 door. auto. 
new shocks. & rear springs. 
$300.00. 693-0385. IIILX18-2 YORKIE. MALE. 4 months. 

AKC·. shots & wormed. Or wm 
trade and pay difference for 
female adult or puppy. 
628-9747. IIILX17-3f 

DRESSAGE SADDLE 16~. 1983 MERCURY LYNX; 5 

$300. Crump flat seat saddle speed. sunroof. great shape. 
19-. new $425. Arabian mare: • $2500 or best. 628-9382. 
$800. After 6pm. 628-6129. IIILX182 

• FREE TO GOOD home only. IIILX18-2* ~ " -

female white kitten 7 weeks. FOR SALE: 2 AOHA Mares. 1984 ENCORE: Good condi-

628-4004. IlLX19-1f Appaloosa gelding. Call even- tion. 48.000 miles. $1950. 

LHASA APSO pups. AKC. ings. 797-4317. IIILX18-2 673-2516. IIICX39-2, 

Reat:ly 5-7-88. After 5pm and 1985 ESCORT LX. 4 door. 5 

weekends.693-9362.IIlLX18-2 039-AUTO PARTS speed. loaded. Excellentcondi-

PERSIAN KITIENS. 8 weeks. tion. $4500. 628-6946 afater 

$165. Black. bluelwhite. white. 6pm. IIILX17-2 

LADIES 10 speed bike. $50. Others. 385-37f2. IIILX16-4* 1977 PLYMOUTH Volari for ~19::::8':-5-::S::-:-U;:-:N=BI:-::R=D-C=-0="'U""'P""=E:-; -al.,..-·r. 

625-9287. IIICX39-2 SHEPHERD/HUSKY.' fe·male. 5 parts. 6 cyl. engine.· 54.000 cassette. ps/pb. tilt, defogger. 5 
actual miles. left frOnt fender no speed ne~ ti'res brak d 

months. shots. wormed. vet • • es. an 

checked. $50. 628-6085. rust, manual trans. etc. drive- muffler. xcellent condition. 

IIILX18-2 able. 627-3750. IIICX4o-2 54.000 miles. $3500. 625-7986 

LADIES HAVE A FUN Ladies 1981 PHOENIX FOR parts. 2- (leave message). IIICX4o-2 

nigh,toutandearnfreeUngerie ADORABLE COCK-A-POO 1979 vans for partsarld sheet 

by hostessil,g a fim'Undercover pupies.·$75. Mother small. 90% metal. 391-14tr. IIILX19-2 1985 OLDS 98 REGENCY 

Wear Home Shopping Spree. Poodle. father Toy Poodle. Brougham. 2 door coupe with 

FantasticHostessProgramwith 628-705.8 or 628-6882. 318 ENGINE AND Transmis- landau roof. all PQ!Ier. loaded 

more credit$ and speCial items IIILX19-2* sion. can hear run. $150. with extra options. Bose stereo 

. I t f I Call 625-0958 628-7519. IIILX18-2 system. Lew miles. 510500. 

us oryou now * FOR SALE; agressive 3 year' 318 ENGINE WITH --sm' IS- 693-2430 after 3:30. IIILX19-2 

8nd ask for Kathe. IIICX4o-2 old. black, female. Bouvier. Best v .... 

MAPLE SPRINGS Golf Range Offer. 652-7,379; IIILx19-2 sion. $300. 693-4172. UlLX19-2 1975 CHEVY: excellent drive 

family,;:..fu .... , aff01dabla.. CU$iQm "'Q(1AU1lYPERStAN' Kl11'ENS' COMPLETE DRiVe- train. 'for . train ~. new' tires and other> 

eIUbStM-24,.:3OQft,.N,o. f Sutton and'breedlng qu., een. $200 and Che. vy.4x4. % ton. olfier. parts new p~J~50. 1977 Ford 

:A~.~ l:tx~p,A ·frame. up. ~3-1468: IIILX1&:2 aVailable. 693-0465. IIILX19-2 LTD.\: ~need8,trans 
. FOUR !-,SED GOODYEAR mb~O-2" . 709 after 6. 

rfX:rc:.a~~~r2F~ ,~~: 036·LlVE STOCK . EaaJe tIres. P-195-7Q.:R14. 1967 FIREBIRD; best offer. 

693-4'6C)1.d~ILX19-2 $1 ,628-9327. IIILX19-2 Must ieel 391-4741. IIiLX19-2 

PARTING 0.UT:1978 KTM 250 BEAUTIF.UL HORSE: Appaloo- ~~~~~'fn r:;:~~i 
MXC. 625-6587. IIICX39-2 ~~2%~lIfcl:t~~· $350. sh.,. $50 each. 8' Ioog truck 

1975 DODGE VAN: rebuilt 
motor, $475. After 3 p.m. 
628-7216. IIICX40-2 . 

PICNIC TABLE. electric tools. cap. $50. 693-6974.IIIRX19-2* 

. sofa and·sofa·bed toro lawn HUNTER.JUMP.ERANDDres-
:.. ~e Thoroughbreds for sale. 

mower. 1978 Lake I"oint Drive. Read~ to show. 636-2488. 
Ortonville. IIICX39-2 . IIILX16-4 _ 

PING PONG TABLE. $75. Exer
cise'bike, $30. tJookcase, $20. 
Excellent condtlon. 628-0744-
IIILX18-2 . 

PONV .. SADDLE AND 
HARNESS/horae driving 
harness. 625-7351.,IIICX39-2' 

SAND, GRAVEL. TOP' soil. 
crushed rock. c:rusf!edconcrete. 
10 ~ Ioads.e,aver Const. 
634;.g2451673-2~. IIICX4o-2 

STOLEN; .Deer ·Laek ~et 
Club, Sunday May 8th. HoiIda 
SJH.88. bid. Any Infonnalion 
c8U 625-3154. IIICX4Q-2 , 

V 
VAWNllls that what your wallet 
says when opened? Let's 
change.it to a smile~.Call Kathe 
at625-0958 sO I can tell you how 
lust by shoWIng Undercover 
Wear Ungerie.· at fun home 
~s. Ifs fun full-time money 
and ,ou only: work pm:t-time. 
Have a party ~dsee what It's 
like. IIICX40-2" 

035-PeTS' 

AKC;GOLDEN.r:tE1Rf;IVER 
p~ppie •• ,150. 628-6433. 
IIILX1.2 ' 
AKC LHASA APSO eUPS; 
shQ .. eixJwo,m~.IM. $200, 
fem a1 •. $250 •. ·S93-0S6 2, 
IIILX19-2 .... .., .' 

8 YEAR OLD TB Gelding. 
Excellent event prospect. 
$4000. 628-6732. IIILX18-2 

-AQHA 5 year old SOngI mare. 
$1.600. Call 628-3897.' 

.IIILX18-2 

ARABIANS, long time breeder 
is dispersing an offers a wide 
selection of qua/liy Arab's at 
excellent prices. 798-8348. 
1I1LX19-2 

BAV QUARTER HORSE mare. 
bab{g~n broke. 15H. 4 'Ie .. 
old. 1500 to GOOd home. ASk for 
Paula at 621-5513. IIILX19-2p 

BUYING AND SELUNG good 
sound family' type horses. 
685-8215. IIIDC17-4 

BUYING DOWN & disabled 
'horses and cattle. Also cfead 
fivestock removal. 685-3m. 
IIILX17-4 • 

HORSES BOARDED $1-15 per 
month. Larae .stalls .. Turned out 
dany. 752-9706. IIlLX18-4 

HORSES BOARDED. Keep 
hoM In show .h~. 

arena. $120 month. 
.IIILX~902* 

1972 CADIUAC; 1978 SUbaru 
Brat, 1978 Monza for parts. 
391-1889. IIILX18-2 

FOR SA,LE; Doors for 1980-81 
Phoenix, rear heated ha~ 
back lid and 2 rear doors. Excel
lent condition. Call after Spm. 
628-0338. IIILX18-tfdh 

FOR SALE; Engine for 1980-81 
Phoenix, V-6. 2'.8 liter. 2 barrel 
carbo Call after Spm. 628-0336. 
IIILX18-dclr " 

TIRES AND PARTS;. Eaales. 
2/$45-$75. 255/50Ff1.6. 
215/60Fl14. 215/65R/15. 
205/50R15. 2~5/60R15. 
235170R15. others. 385-3712. 
IIICX40-2" . 

SMOKED CORVETTE plastic 
T-tops. Corvette armrest. 2 
1963 spinners. 391~0365. 
IIICX40-tfdh 

04Q.CARS 

1976 BUICK SKYLARK. $300 . 
373-6228 atter6 p.m. IIILX18-2 

19n CAPRICE; _~ PIS, PIB. 
AtNFM. PIN •. gooo concition. 
693-6741. 1I1LX19-2 . 

1981 ~USTANG. 4 cylinder. 
$250. .Call after 6 p.m. 
391-2825 •. U1LX18-2 . 

1982 CUTLASS CIERA 
Brougham; good condition, low 
miles. $2500.. Must sell. 
628-4815. IIICX40-2 

1982 MERCURY LN"7. QQdyfor 
parts. No engine. $450. Negotl
iIbIe. 623-2088.IIICX31-dcll 

1883 DODGE 4OOi.i door, tan 
exterior. brown QOV'I interior. 
great condition. $2,800. 
623-6545. UICX40-2 

1984 CHEVETTE' auto,4-door, 
dean. great COftcItion. $2.400. 
WiU negotiate. 628-6995 after 5. 
1IIl.X19-2 

1984 CHRYSLER La~i_4 
door. PSIPB. air. PW/LOCKS, . 
vinyl roof. remote mirrora. lui 

1963 CHEVY II. Goocicondilion. spare. wire wheels, under

newtiresandexhauslMustsee coated, $4.800. 693-1230. 

to. appreciate. $550. 625-3626. IIIRX19-2 '. 

IIILX18-2 ""'19!"'!!84~C~U!::!TLA~SS~S~U!':P~RE~M~E::-;~1 

. 1965 FORD GALAXY 500. 352 owner,Southern car. stereo 
4 s~. Good condition. '$750 with deCk, wlnt wheelS;' red on 
or best offer. 693-6691 .. red. $5,100. 627-3208 after 5 

1II~18-2" p.m. Utc;)X39-2 ' '. 

1979EL.QORAPD'BIARRIl'Z ,1I'~1~2.,;:;, .... ,. . . 
1oaC1e4. .... ,.rea; Miill·.U:", 1~:PHEVYGlTA-TIQN,motor 
Bl!y!ng house. 332-5972 .. ne8ds' w .. · Orki$~ .• 39t:492.7. 
!IIRX18o'2 .... , " _. ,"~ IIIRX1S"S· .. ·!:>-::;:·\·_-.';. 

1979 FORD FIESTA; f\89CIs, 1985 SUNBlRDlFORSALj;; 

some work, $300. 693-3044., ~ry.ck!~.A~~itereo. WtJh 
IIILX19-2 '.' , 8Ir. Mlleageruncter f 50.000. 

1980 PONTIAC. Catalina; well Asking $5,200. CaD 628-5018. 

maintained, V-6. air. $2.000. IIILX.1~2 . 

628..$078.IIILX19-2 ' 1986SRINTZ; 5 speed. $3.800. 

1981-BUICK SKYLARK. air. 391-4641 evenings; 857-2085 

power. well maintained. days. IIILX19-2 
$1.195/bes t. 391 -21 62. ~19:;8=7"":C~H':':EI:':VY~S:'::P~R:'l'lIN~T::-. -e-xce~l
IIIRX18-2f lent condition. Call after 5 p.m.' 

1974 CORVETTE; excellent 628-5491. IIICX39"2 

mechanically. needs paint. 1987. MOONTE CARLO SS. 
$6.000. After 5pm. 628-5760. most options. 17.700 miles,. 

1II'!-x1.8-2 $11.995. 627-4375. IIICX39-2 

TENT 
SALE! 

FREE 
FAVORS 

FOR ALL! 
(Monday only) 

HOTDOGS 
POPCORN 

COCA-COlA 

COME AND SEE 
THE BIG, BALLOONI 

CARS AND T~ 
PRICED' 

THE GREAT 

MAY 14-20, 1988 

Special hours Mon. 8-8p.m. 

WE MOTORS 
10 Ortonville ROQd • Ortoavitle, ML 

627,,3660 627·.650 

WANT AD~ WORK 

CALL 628·480'1 - 693-833 I - 6·2,~-3370'., 

, .I ... ,-".'. ...., . j • ' .. f,'· ... '~ 

';., \ 

',. 

.7 . 



('-

. ' 

" 

FOR SALE; 1982 Firebird, V-6, 
silver, low mile •• $4,200. 
693-3201. IIILX19-2 

1968 MUSTANG, rare hardtop 
deluxe package, only 9009 
made special mterior and trim 
302-4\1, auto, air, all oringlniil 
$5000 firm, 693-6872. 
!IIRX19-2 

1974 VOLKSW/\GON SUPER 
BEETLE" good c:oncition; new 
clutch, heater and exhaust 
$675.00 693-4576. IIIRX18-2 

1975 FORD TORINO, 79000 
mUes, sterao, runs well. Best 
offer •. Before 2pm. 625-9635. 
!IIRX18-2" 
1977 !;ORO GRANADA; clean, 
runs GOOd, $700. Call' after"'S 
p.m. 391-2110. IIILX19-2 

1977 FORD MERCURY,must 
seel Lots of new parts. Must sell. 
$900. 1977 Oldsmobile, good 
condition. Must sell. $4l00. 
693.0262 after 4. IIILX19-2 
1977 GRAND PRIX. 400 four 
barrel; pslpb; pw/pl; pt; cruise; 
tilt. Show car. 42.000 miles. 
Floriclacar. Dave, 693-4616. 
IIILX19-2* ' 

1978 DODGE OMNI, $350. 
1979 Jeep CJ7, thrae toPs and =. ,$1500.1977FqrdWagon, 

•. 6a..776Q •. !1I~18-?-: 
. 1e78MUSjAN~::V".auD, sun 
roof, ·8I)gI ... .!'Un.good •. b$)dyfair 
conditiOn. Needs bIik8 wolk. 
$800 or best offer.' 628-6968. 

. IIILX18-2 . 

, 1978 MUSTANG: V-6, PIS, PIB, 
. air concitioning, automatic, AMI 

FM, good concition. $1,300. 
693-9839. IIILX18-2 

1986 CAPRICE Classic. Silver, 
4 door, V-8, stereo, cruise, tilt, 
air,Ziebart Extended warranty. 
$8900. 394-1046 after 6pm. 
IIICX39-2 
1987 CAVALIER Coupe,. 4 
speed, red, ~1pI. Defog. AnIIfm 
cassette, $6900. 391-3574. 
IIIRX19-2 

81 MERCURY LYNX, 62,000 
miles, $2000. after 4pm. 
693-9068. l1lLX18-2 

FOR SALE; 1973 Grand Prix, 
$200. Call after 4pm. 628-6379. 
IIILX18-2 . , 

T-BIRD 1985, mint' condition. 
Dark blue. Bargain at $5775. 
625-3268. IIICX'39-2 
TWO 1980 HONDA Preludes. 
Runs excellent, needs some 
·repair. $1200" takes both. 
623-7039. IIILX39-2 

'U' 
1971 INTERNATIONAL 
Flatbed; strong V-81 Runs like a 

. champ.. Nows your chance. 
Only $495. Don't wait Scotts. 
693-1150. IIILX19-1 

11' 
1976 CADILLAC SEVILLE; runs 
exceD8I)t, drives perfect Only 
80,000 milliS. Just needs paint. 
A steal,at only $2;575. $Cotts. 
693-1150.IJIDC19 ... 1 

". 

1983 BUICK SKYLARK LTD; 2 
door, air, PI$, ,PIB, auto, cruise, 
rearr defrost, luggage rack, 
deluxe upholstly, rustprG!)fed, 1 
owner, 62,000 miles. $3500. 
628-2321. IIILX18-2 
1984 FORD ESCORT; 2 door, 
stick, air. $1,950. Rochester. 
375-2437. IIILX19-2 

1984 GMC SIERRA Classic, 
V-6, auto, loaded, $5,700. 
625-3103. IIICX38-3* 

1984 HORIZO. Ntm' ps/pb, air 
concitioning, ami ,5 speed, 
$2<195.00. 628-0103. IIILX19-2 

1984 NISSAN SENTRA XE 
Wagon, automatic trans, pb/~, 
air condition, cruise control, tilt 
wheel, rust ~roofed,very good 
condition, $4,200 or offer. 
391-2427 after 3pm. fIICX39-3 

'U' 
1985 CAMARO, mint condition, 
perfect gift for graduation. Fully 
loaded, low mileage, security 
sys"!~J GM warranty, and rust
prool8Cl. $6750 or best !)ffer. 
628-3568 .(Dars) 628-0.129 
(Eves). IIILX18.2· 

1985 FORD RANGER XL 4x4; 
s.b., excellent concition, V-6, 4 
speed with overdrive, cassette 

"atereo, rear sliding 'window, 
white with red Inserior. Sharplll 
$64OO'or best offer. 628-4903: 
II!LX19-2 
1986 CAVALlER~, ps/pb,air, 
sun roof,amlfmstereowilhseek 
and scan, tilt. wheel, $5395 . 
627.,.6113 after 4:30pm. 
IlIC~2 ... ' ..... 
'1986CU~SSCIERA Wagon; 
31,000 mHes, lots of extras . 
$8,900.752-7895. IIILXl9-2 
1986 GRAND AM; 4-door, 
loaded, sun-roof. $7,400. 
673-2076. IIILX19-2 

1987 BONNEVILLE; dark blue, 
1400 miles extended warranty, 
$1',OOOorbGstoffer.625-2162. 
IIICX40-2* 

1987 GRAND AM LE2door,IOw 
miles, $9300. 1987 
Horizon,$4800. Both in excel
lent condition. 623-0163. 
IIICX39-3 
CAMARO 1967, 327 V-8, auto, 
PIS} 34,000 miles. Mint, $5,000. 
Senous only. 569-3311 days, 
628-4641 evenings and 
weekends. IIILX19-2 
CELEBRITV 85 wagon, V-6,air, 
auto, stereo, $5200. 628-7798. 
IIILX19-2* 

DREISBACH 
BUICK 

1987 Buick Skyhawk low miles, 
like new. $7,995 

1986 Buic\llGrand National, only 
18,000 miles, fully equipped, 
power astro roof . 

1985 Chevrolet $010 extended 
cab pickup, 6 cylinder, automa-
tic. $6,995 , 

1984 BuickLeSabre Umited, 4 
door, excellent equipment and 
condition, V8. $7,295. 

1983 PIY!'/Iouth ReUant,-4 door, 
only 45,000 miles. $3,995. 

2225 Dixie 
.338-6900 

'. ,,: CX40-1 
19n. PONTIAC· CAT '~A; 
black~4~, 71 ,Q.QOrriilllns, ~." 
Itralgnt car;, RUna . w!Y Well. 
'Now It CIiiI1I)8',~ lqr onlY 
.$~,895, Scotta. 693-115d'. . e" . · 
IULX1o.1 ',' ) LATE'1986 dark • BouvUl8 
.......... ;,,w;.-... ' .... -_ .... ---- IUiI'slz.'van;,.l$YbondiliOlI: 

8;200 mliell';4S'optloitti, 
extenc;ltd ·w8rr'art~.$12r§OO • 

. Even.lno_ can- 699-6740. 
IIIRX19-2 , . 

-- ~-' I,,! .. ~ .• "" ' 

r ~.! •• ~ ~ ~~.··;e ". ' . 
197, G~'IE.aRA,PlcklJp;· saaldl$lbaas: 
auto. Lrurj.'~ :"perfecffQr 
summerland i2andcheap . 6~~~~~~~~~ 
enough' too.,. ,rify ::$1.7.95. ':: 
Scotts. 693-tl5Q. 1IU;X19-1· 
1978 VW:SCIROOCOi;ood 
motor and Auto·trafls, parting It 
out •. 693:69?4.IIILX18~2* 
1919 FORD FUTURA,.6cMin
dar,auto, PIS, PIB,.-s299. Full 
size truck cap;,$499~ Will paint 
to match. ,394'0667. IIILX18-2 

1979 OLDS DELTA 88; air, 
auto,. PIW-P/L, 350 engine. 
628-3091. IIILXl9-2 

1980 BUICK REGEL LIMITED,' 
plush interior. Not 1 s~o 
rust Beauty car. Lots of options I 
$2695. '693-2906. IIILX18-2 
1980 CHEVY CAPRICE,runs 
good, good rubber, $2,000 or 
6esl 391-3619 or 391-1663 
after 7pm. IIIRX18-2 

'U' 
1981 CHEVY CAMARO; bright 
~ellowl 47,000 actual miles. 
Runs and drives excellent Don't 
wait on this one. Only $2,995. 
ScOtts. 693-1150. IIILXl9-1 

1981 PHOENIX; 4 door, 4 ~Iin
der,autO. Good condition. 
693-2702. IIILX19-2 

'U' 
1981 VOLKSWAGON Rabbit. 
Watch this one hopdown to only 
$1,550. Don't miss this onel 
Scotts. 693-11SO. IIILXl9-1 

.1982 PONTIAC J2000 Wagon. 
SUper clean, auto, doth interior, 
runs good and perfect for the 
summer vaeatiot'i. Only $1,475. 
Scotts. 693-1150. IIIlX19-1 . 

1985 CAVALIER, type 10, 5 
speed, air, PIS, PIB. $4,600. 
693-3284. UILXl8-2 
1985 OLDS CUTLASS cruiser 

'\!&gon; V-6, sP,lit seats, cruise, 
~II •. ' power wl,,~ws; II?C~, . 
stereo., . cassette. $7495. 
628-5291; 'IIILX19-2 
1986 CELEBRITV~ CL, ps, air, 
am/fm, loaded .. Low miles,. 
$7800. 391-3318. IURX18-2 

78 OLDS 98, loaded. Best offer. 
752-3445.IIILXl9-1 
79 COUGAR XR7 , 73,000 
miles; tilt cruise, air, stereo. 
Rred car ,with white interior. 
Sharp. Best offer. 752-3445. 
IIILX19-1 . 
82 CHRYSLER 5th Avenll8, 
power sunroof, leather, loaded. 
Best pfter. 752-3445. IIILx19-1 
DATSUN 280Z, 68,000 miles, 
air conditionir,g, mag, ymeels, 
$1400. 752-3445. IIILX19-1 
DUSTER, 6 cyl., 88,000 miles, 
Good condition. $500. 
752-3445. IIILX19-1 

FOR SALE; 1975 Corvette, 350 
auto, engine, brakes and 
suspension totally re-worked. 
$7100 or best. Work 332-3279, 
home 627-2417. IIICX39-2 
FOR SALE: 1984 Firebird SE. 
Loaded. $6800. 628-6547. 
IIILX19-2 

1984 THOMPsqN Cutlass 195, 
170 H.P.· 1.0.·operI bow with 
trailer, low hours, many extras. 
Must sell. 543-7910. IIILX19-2 

1985 HONDA CR250,looksand 
runs .1I!8at '$1,100 or best. 
628-3384. after. 5. IIILXl9-2 
1985 YAMAHA RZasO, last 2 
stroke road bike. Cafe-racer 

. styling, like new condition. 
$f500' firm., Call, after 5pm. 
628-9311. IIICX40-2· 
1986 LARSON, 16ft 85HP, 
trailer, skis,. many extras. 
$5,400. Call 335-1754 even
ings. IIIRX19-3 

1987 KAWASAKI KDX, 2OOcc, 
excellent cOndition. $1,550. 
693-6615. 'IIILX18-2 

1987STARCRAFT Nova, pop
up, 24ft.1 6 sleeper,loaded, 
used 3 tlme~J5000 or best. 
391-2730. IllHAl9-2 . 

1972 VWBAJA; totally redone, 
6 roll cage, neal hydralics, 
fiberglass, buckets, 1835 cc 
engine, $3,000 or best: 
693-7195. IIILX19-2 

1974 16FT. EBBTIDE tri-hull, 
60HP Evinrude, trailer, very 
good condition, extras. $2,200. 
673-7834. IIILX18-2 
1979 YAMAHA 90 Enduro; 
excellent running condition; 
$275./ 693-4077 6etwe.en 5 & 
9p.m. IIILXl9-2 
1983 HONDA CX650-8,OOO 
miles, great shape, $875. 
627-4553. IIICX40-2 _ 
1984 CAJUN BASS Boat; 17ft. 
150 Evinrude Umited edition. 
Trolling motor, fish finder,. 
stereo, trailer, canvas cover. 
$9,500.464-8831. IIILX18-2 

1986 HONDA MAGNA V 30, 
500 ce, black, 3,000 miles, 
faring, rack, etc, liquid cooled, 
$1495. 625-9070. IIICX39-2 
1987 CR 2SO; new tires, brakes, 
fresh top end. $1,800. 
693-8197. IIILX19-2 

BOAT; 14FT. Thundercraft bow 
rider with, 55 HP Chrysler 
outboard. Skl-Bob, knee tioarJ 
and all other equipment 
included. Great buy, Great fun, 1987YZ490,lessthan 10 hours 
$2,200. 693-6851. IIILX18-2· use, $2300. 1.978 GS 750, 

t CANOE, 17FT. aluminum, anti- ~::.~ $~J:,."f~ ~~Ra ~~~ 
skid floorunsinl<able, excellent street and trail excellent condi
concition,willtradefor13t015ft tion, 2,000 miles, $500. 
aluminum canoe with square 634-5518 IIICX40 2 
back in equal condition. '. - . 
693-1230. IIlRXlg:.2 1986 YAMAHA XT 600, $2,700 
CATAMARAN BAYRUNNER, or best 350 miles. 628:-2705. 
brand new, 9ft. long, 12ft. sail" ,:,1I~ILX='::,,9-_2==-::--:-:-=,-::::--:-::-~ 
value $1 500' sacrifice $1,000. 19FT. TIOGA Motorhome; 
Call Mon-' Fri. 8-· 3p.m. 53,000 miles, dl,lel wheels, 
weekends, 8- noon 667-2944. ,$4,350 or best. 391-3108. 
IIILX19-2" , lllL)(18-2 , 
CENTiJRV1963 15% FT·. 22 FT. TRAVEL ,TRAILER, 
Resorter; V-8.:~Trailer. '$2900" ·'&leeps~4~ Goodcondition •. $1~., 
391-2743. IIILX19-2 or best offer. 391-1366. 
COACHMAN· TRAILER; 1977, IIIRX18-2 • 
21ft. self-contained, sleeps 8. 25FT. MCGREGOR, Sailboat; 
Uke new 628-5844. IIILX 19-2 'excellent condition, lOaded with 
FREE STvtE bi cle 1986 equipment. Make me an offer. 
Dyno, pro-co,;r" '$145. 693-1069.IIILX18-2 
391-2716 after 4pm. IIIRX18-2 EVINRUDE Big Twin 25 with 

HONDA 3 WHEEL ATV, runs :2r:or~. ft~'9-~ns, $250. 
great, needs minor repair. 
693-4053. IIICXX39-2 FOR SALE; 198514Ft. Bayliner 

with cover, Escort trailer and 
HONDA ODYSS~Y; low miles, 50'HP motor. 693-6576. 
electric start, $700. 628-2055. IIILx18-2 

IIILXl8-2 , FOR SALE; 1984 Yamaha 
OVAL TRACK RACE Car, 77 Moped,. like new, $350. 
Camaro, race read~. $2500 or 391-1774. IIIRX19-2 
trade. 627-3237. II CX40-2· FOR SALE: 1984 Evinrude 
SAILBOAT, 14ft. fiberglass with outboard motor, SOH, like new. 
trailer and cover, very clean. 628-S012. IIILX19-2 
$2700. '628-7113. IIICX40-2 FREE TO GOOD HOME 6 
'TWO MONO-SHOCK MX 250. month old male. tabby cat. 
$400 for both. 628-3763 after Declawed, great personality. 
4:30. IIILX19-2 628-S012. IIILXl9-1f . 
WINDSURFERSI 2 Hifly 300, ODAY 17FT. SAILBOAT, tilt, 
great for beginner or intermedi- trailer, main jib and spinnaker, 
ate. $3SO each or both for $650. many extras. Excellent condi-
625-6920. IIICX39·2* lion. $2,300. or make offer. 
FIBERGLASS CAB HIGH cover 625-4256. IIICX40-2 
red fits So10 or $015 pick up 1981 HONDA CB.900F, Sport 

45.REC. VEHICLES $350. ~91.(1854. IIIRX19-2· Fairing, tarik, bag, luggage rack, 
FOR SALE Lad' 5 ed 2 Belf Star helm~ts. Excellent 

-=~~~~~~~~ I ; les spe condition. $1,800. 625-6099. = Schwinn bike. Mens 3 speed 
16FT. OPENBOWTri-haul, 115 bike. 1983 Yamaha moped. IIILX19-2 
hp Johnson, cover, trailer, runs 628-4374 after 3:30p'm. 1985' CHAPARRAL 140 1.0. 
great. $2,950 or best offer. IIILX189-2 " loaded, like new, $8;500. Will 
796-2486. IIILX18-~ IL T 6 $400 consider smaller boat, 3 or 4 
18FT. TAHITI JET Boat $6,800 SA BOA ; 14'", ,canoe, wheeler in trade. 628-5052. 
or best offer. 391-4339. 17ft aluminum $2SO. 693-7966. IIILX19-2 , 
IIILX19-2 IIIRXl9-2 

1973 HONDA: 175cc, runs 
good, excellent conditiOn, $100. 
625-3415~. 1II,CX40-2 ., 
1978 HONDAGOLDWING; lots 
of extras. Very dean. $.1800 or 
be.loffer. 628-4721. IIILXj8-2 
.1979 YAMAHAXS"7~; sfiaft 

. driven, ~ry;a()OCf shape;MiJst 
1881·$750 lII' best After 4 p.m. , 

. ~~'.3Q2.'1II~140c,211 ' . ~~~Ii~t!~~; 1981 GS 11()O;;~lt~lent,conci-

,iIOn. MUst'_ell>$,.~.$93'-3313- .. nVll[:L1~~i'~ii;~~~~j~~~~~!~~ after 6pm,. IIILX19-2· (, . ,f)~ i ~ 

7% HP'19al SE~RS game 
fisher, completely ovei1lauled, 
$200. 625-301~ IIICX40-2' 

EVENRUDE2SHP outboard 
engine. Electric start, controls. 
Best offEff.'"'628-795O after 4pm. 
IIILX1a-2 
SCHWINN BYCYCLES, 23 inch 
frame, 10 spt:led$125.' 12 
speed, $225. Excellent conci-' 
tlon.· Extras. 625-1775. 
IIICX39-2* 
12 .FT. ALUMINUM BOAT, 
motor, battery. 394-1011. 
IIICX40-2 . 

1965 16' GLASPAR: 90hpEvin
rude and. trailer. Some &xtl'8S, 
$1650. 693-6083. ,mFUC19-2* 

1974 HONDA 36OOB: Extra 
sharp. Very low miles, $450.· 
693-6083. lIlRXl9-2" 
'1979 YAMAHA XS 1100. 
$1,000. 693-2083 after 5pm. 
IIILXl9-2 . 

75 MOTOR HOME 20Ft Class 
A, fully equipped. Excellent 
concitiOn. $7500. 80 Chevette, 
4 speed, $600. 628-3409. 
IIILX18-2" . 

1985 ALJO ALLY TRAVEL 
TRAILER, 34 Ft Deluxe model. 
$11,700. 628-6151. IIILX19-2 

BOAT, MOTOR, trailer 17ft. 
Very'~ V. Lonestar SOhp 
motor. Runs ~ood. Excellent for 
fishing the big waters. $1750. 
Call after 4pm. 391-2186. 
IIILX18-2 

SO·TRUCKS & VANS 
,19ss,.wIl::L.:y;s...JEEP~.4-.·';'" 
W.D.; '$~5QO,1 36FJ. alumiri~m - • 
fishing bOat with'35HP 'motor 
and· trailer, $1200. 693-2647 
after 5pm. II!LX18-2 
1976 FORD F3SO, 1 ton stake 
truck. 332~5195. IIILX1&-2 ' f'-

1976JEEPCJ5;$l,ooO.Askfor 
Mark. 678-3281 Metamora. 
IIILXl9-2 
1976 SUBURBAN. 350, V-8, 
runs, needs cam work. ~O. 
693-6188 or 693-3201. 
IIIRX19-2 

1977 CHEVY BlAZER, engine . 
3SO V-8, 4x4, Heavy Duty. Pb, 
Ps, auto, amIfm cassette stereo, 
body rusted. Good running 
motor. $550 or best offer. 
628-9238. IIILX18-2* 
1979 CHEW TRUCK: no rust, 
%ton, $1,500. 625-4572. 
IIICX40-2 . 

1984 PROWLER 24ft Show 
Coach. Loaded. Near mint A 
mllst seer Days 338-2164 .. 
Evenings, weekends 332-3406. 
IIILX19-2 
198.5 BLAZER;' 4x4, great 
condition. Must sell. $0,500. 

'628-1818,atter:6 p.m.IIILXl9-2 

1987, 4x4, S-10 Pickup, 
extended. cab, 15,000 mii8s, 
sports P:aCk8ge.1600Ib:capacl-
lVff•. J!l.·.m. Pd' .,~~~f.t.~Wil) .. ·9. ~c.!t~~, 
o {Oa,pac~~.. fj •. sp(ltlU~ . 
manual ~b'~lssiOn.$1.0,OOO •• 
CaHafl8r6. 75?~68,nllJ('lI-2 . 
1987 S10; -~,?' . bw 

lIeage, 
100 or __ .":,,,_:<,,,, 
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j
,n' , ... , •. ' ',""$1'0'.' '. "1Oxm·7-'S~~ .• , '2r-5°~T6" Ct!d,,~~~ •. ' ... h~~!~.,h~~. ture,. clotfie~, toys,. bookl, Couchctllllrs,,,,iScta~~i,b~" V" V 

.c tl" ... ~.. ·'atter",2.· llil .. 'l~~- .. ''', ~_ ... ~,./..mO'W""l.U<,NiI .. IJl"""J Kersey;printing;pre.s, aulo room',sltll<!t and ;CUPb~&,·., .' ' '8. "'At' e.'.:.'!", " .. :-
'_""'s .' '. ;;' ... r, ..• I~~~tr; , morer 213BMattieLu9'fPOritiac partsi h~~re.~13.& . ~shwaSher;stal!l~.!t .. teelSlnk, ., 1:\ .. '"f,.. . . 
goo. . .,.", .;nt., :~ .. "2. 197J,'PARKWOOD' .14~1Q 2 ~~~~eEll'i,UnMtrslty Pro and 14.9-5.:1 r~ff. ~In 81rcondltiOnets.ste~forabove ~=:n"J:·.i=pJ,C:'~'t! 

1982; EA~'~i(,~·~ ~~;becIfo9rri::J:·~tb;"CIafks'ton ~""'~;LX31~7~5. 9 t06 W84· beplelweena' ...... no·.e'lVyllObi· .~, ,';IGllireg1~1" grodu~_~.1 Ln8W'e' .s' izeqwueaome'risn'~s'" household,· antlft. ues, .... ,ridin' .. 

ASk .. inQ. ~.~.·.'S; .... lS.ij.' .. Q. ·'.;;·.".~E .. Wv.'!!·8'·ntnCl." ... '.Law ... , .. Est. ate. So .628-5523. -Sun. 11\ .. 19-1 .... art' ,..., LX1.... be II«II'''',~" "''In::vCIit ~ 

6~0~!:1I.lUC,g:.,2~' .' .. , .·.C lI\eX~2', ",' YARD SALE:' Fri. & Sat., 10 TOY SALE -GARAGE· Sale' C~ildnln~ bilbt,dO!M.S;And ~'=~I~fiOtK'IC.· ~: 

l=~~~~p~~:~~~~~~It!tt::::t~~ ~:~5r:o~~r~~vr;~=:: ~:::'YII1~~\YI9- 6.~5 :CAA~E~U;~MaY12,13'1.4. H~ving"sold our'~~ and 

tion.$4000 •. ' 693-8548. ba\tll,wlth . many . extras. In 2~OzzQsal'vlwSl~on" maS'!.!t,· LeorthnaIPDjds.. TREMENOOUSGarageSale:2· 1O-7t
pm

f· Il)'1&nh Y.IIeOmsfo· OI1erd ' m211e moving oUt of staIB. we will sell 

IURX19-2 Oakland Estatel; Adult sectiOn." u.... fami\y;bedroom sets, sofa sets, wes 0 Ig t In X to 8 at ~liic auction the following 

67 CHEVY' 1 ton truck $800. $29,9OQ. 852-0169. 1I~~18-2 IIILX19"1. . " antique . furniture . collection, In(lian Knolls. IIILX19-1 fine line ==:11$1 be~J:lQlngs, 
752-3445 i1l1.x19-1 ' . CHEAPER THAN Renti,\l11980 GARAGE SALE, May 14, 15. household items. May 13, ,14~ GARAGE SALE, dresser draw- ~~ed03U1' lakeS. WeRoa8tofd P""BalOrddwi°n

n 

'. " . " . Parkwood 14x10. Nfce 2 Girlsclothes,twobedroomiets' 15.9- 1 394 E. Elmwood" ers teak table newwoodslove -- ... 

DOOGE PICKUP, % lon, 6r;y1., bedroom home. $15,750. and more. 5076 Timber Ridge ~ar4 Follow l!Dns. ~'t eleCtric window fan, fumiture: .,1 mile north !:In Baldwin to 

60,000 miles. $900~ 7-52-3445. 373-3965, 332-8808 ask for off ,Maybee and SashabaW. miss thiS one. you'" regret It carcarts, sho~n shells, etc. Granger Rd., weston Granger 2 

IIILx19-1 ,i • Joe. IIIAX1" '2 ., . IIICX4o-1* - . IIILX18-2 53' Phe Clarks milel 10 Lockwood soutfl on 
.... 

1 asant 1"1, lon, Lockwood % mil'; to 1500 

FORDF6005~8rddump.~ MOBILE HOME ';1985 14x70 GIGANTIC GARAGE Sale and TWO FAMILY GARAGE Sale: off Sashabaw & Maybee. ockwood 'I 

condition. $2500. 752-3445. Canollton, Iri Chilt9au brion 2 estate sale;May 12,13,14,15,:9- 9883 Dixie. May 13,14. Washer, 9-5pm. IItCX40-1* . L. 

IItLX19-1 bedroom, 1 bath,: appliances. 5, no earty sales. aoss Gunn . dryer: bikes,drapes, beds- GARAGE SALE; 863 Olive, May MIXED USTiNG 

FOR SALE,. 1972 Che\N 350 shed ~nd extras; like new, Road West, between Adams preaas, lamps, wallpaper, baby, 12, 13. 14. 9-4pm. Eve~ing 

cu.in. V-8, 9ood:QOndition. Can immediate occupancy. Must and Orion. IItAX19-1 . matemity items, much more. from babr crib 10 kitchen table. PICK UP, 76 Ford F-15O 4 WD 

hear run $300 'or ,.best offer sacrifice to sell, $17',800 or best. KEATINGTON MEADOWS IIICX40-1* . IIILX19-1 WlWes~ snow plow, new 

685-4864days,391-4450even: !W9-1270days, 628-0491 even- Garage Sale: Fri. & Sat. May YARD SALE: Washer, dryer, MOVING OUT OF STATE sale: engine, 'flat bed, Seais 12 HP 

ings and weekends. IIILX18-2 Ings.IIILX18-2, ' 13th & 14th. 10- 5 p.m. Baby microwave, Weber grill, poo"- fumiture and mise household lawn mower 42", rototiller, tertil-

LE 
± items, chOdrens quad runne"" able, water skis and more. items. Doll house; comllle1B izer spreader, 12 volt 25 gal. 

1976 CHRYSLER VAN FOR MOBI HO:t· 19f5Ram~, smallappliances,skland~est, 391-17S1.IIILX18-2 hide-a-bed, good shape. $50. sprayer. Int Cub Cadet 149 hyd. 

parts. Good en.gina $150. 3
10

·bed
10

roo. _T.. COd m&H'dder IotlaW~ fur coats, Kirby vacu.um and Th Fri C! .... 9 ..An GI dr. w/44" mower, 42· rototiller, ' . 

6-,664 IIILX1"2* x w ...... s In.... ch uch '~be nd GARAGE SALE: Household urs, ,va .. em~~m. en- 4'2" snow' blower, 42" blade, 

-- '. ...... Estates, $13,500'.' Call after mu , m more. e a iany:r. 812 Wililamsbury 
BaIdw· Rds' W tch ig furnishings, kitchen ware, '. , dump trailer, ,chains. 1984 

1978 F9RD%tonpick up,6cy., 4pm. 752~7891. IIILX18-2 and··ba\lnloo · III
a
LXZ19

or
2

s 
ns books,collectable items. Sat. LPatke2 R' oPaondliaCanOdff PonM _Stiac9 . Honda motor I'!U. c\e Shadow· 

auto, With cap, runs~ood, bO~ - " . ns. - M 14th 10-1 SU ~'5th ~, 

f
. $1 1 0 "6 

ay ,. n. , IIICX40-1p "500", shaft dr., tess than 1000 

air, ,0. 8-930. 060. G A' R', '& G E MOVING SALE; Thurs, Fri, Sat 12-1628 Tanview Dr, ford. mJles/ , black, mint condition. 

IIICX39-2* " & SUn,May 12, 13, 14, 15, IIILX18-2 MOVING SALE; Dobbs walnut SUZUlU 292 snowmobile. FARM' 

1979IFORDRANCHERO; very SALES I 9-5pm. Clarkslon. IIICX40-1* GARAGE SALE ON Public china cabinet, $450. Zenith EQUIPMENT; J.D. 3 pt hitch 3 

good condition, 49,000 miles. MOVING SALE; Thursday thru acoess off W. Drahner, one stereo, $70. Ward wc.. $35. bottom plow, 9' full typedisc, 3 . 

$1,600. 628:-5106. IIILX19-2 Saturday, 10-5Pm.'Trinkets and block west of Clearlake school. Heavt bamboo patio sat, $75. PT. back blade, steerdeck trailer 

1979 GMC truck; rebuilt trans- FANTASTIC' 7th Annual sub- treasrues including antiques Thurs. & Fri. 8:30 -1 Chest, Algin diamond watch, new In 10', old horse trailer, 115 yd, 

.. 86 . $1200 civlslon ~~ sale,.May 14. and garden equipment Four desk, bikes, baby clothes, tent, bOx. $55. Bandsaw, $75. CUsi- elec. cement mixer, 1500 W. 

6
m21S8s102n'897 eng tine, 5 30' Fumiture, clOthes, toys, ere. miles north of Oxford on M-24 artifical fireplace sissy bars, nart, $15. New Ioaster oven, generator, Briggs/Stralon, 10' 

- . afler : . Sooncered by.HIDviaw Estates leftonW.DavisonLakeRd.first clothes, misc.IIILX19-tp $17,Amberminklacket, $70. 3 work bench and vise, chest 

IIILX19-2dh H"orneowners Assoc. Clarkston house on right past Ludwig. Levelor blinds to lit Keatington freezer, bedroom outfit, white 

19804x4FORDpickup$2,800 10 Baldwin leftonlndianwood, IIILX19-2 GARAGE SALE; 3. famil~. Condo windows. $70. wickertable,loveseat,kitchen 

after ~p.m. 693-9296. IIILX19-2 right on Kiais.IIIAX19-1 MULTI FAMILY GARAGE Clothing, C.B. equipment, fumi- 693-4983. IIILX18-2* table and.phalrs, orange couch, 
ture, appliances, mise. ~13 mother and daughter chal'r 

1978 FORD 150truCk,bedliner, GARAGE SALE; May 13, 14, . SALE; 1 day, May 12th, 9-6pm. Davison LX. Rd. West of M-24 MOVING SALE: Antliques yard I brown hlde-a-bed couch, glass 

with tool boxes, $1,000. 15, 9-6pm. Tools, ou~ard 1349 Beemer Ct. off Orahner. between Hurd and Connell. equillme"!h rota-til er, cha n . shelf, tea cart, air C!)nditioner, 

625-3830. IIICX40-2 . ,motors,toys, househa~ Items. Reasonable prices. IIILX19-1* Thurs 5-12, Fri. 5-13, 9-Spm. saw, haus old items. M!Jy6-7! ski equipment, radio, record 

1980 DODGE RAM ick 3990 Queensbury, J~h lake RUMMAGE SALE Frid M IlILX19-1* 13-14, 27-28. 2433 Gemini ~~er, green shelf, P.Orta crib. 

. ·911 . P up, SUbdivision IIIXL18-2' ay'Ki ay Drive; lake Orion, 391-3574. hlds OMAn, doDs w·_t.-r bed 

must s, 394-1011. IIICX4(}'2 . '. 13,9 a.m.- 2 p.m. King ot ngs GARAGE SALE' Thurs Fri 9- IIIAX19-2 . .-, ........ 

1982.FORD F-15O ftlck-u 4 r;:RENCH PROVINCI~'L sofa, Lutheran Church, 1715; S. ,5. lots of summer items, few "=''"'"'''~.".,.,,.,,,..,,,.,,.-..,,,.,..,,,..,.= basket, 2 dining room chairs, 

speed, ~r;y6nder. du"l~er.' light peach, $500. 2 1Queen Lapeer Rd. Lake. Onon. misc. items. 229 W. Aint St NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE canning equipment; old plates, 

."'1:1\1\ ,627-27':'.) 11\.0)(392 Anne wing chairs, $2OP each. IIIAX17-2 'IIILX19-1 sales: May 12, 13, 14,' oldteapot,Tom&JerrybOwls& 

............ .~ •. 1 - Queen Arine sofa tab\Ei $100. 9am-4pm. MICkIe Lake, Have- cups SlJ.gar & creamers glas-

1985 CHEVY % ton, short bed All mint condition': Call RU.MMAGE SALE: St Pauls GARAGE SALE: May 12,13,14. lock, Paramus, SUMydale, ere. ses, #otding metal cot; bird stand 

with cap. Clean $7800 or best 391-3241. IIILX18-2 . United Methodist Church,.62O ,Dining room table. clothes, Childrens clothing, Home Inter- & cage, iabbit cages,' white 

• offer';~25-0822. IIICX39-. 2 GARAGE SALE,' Th"."" ,Fn' & R
Ma

°meo,3thST;: R5 .. oche30 ,ste. Sar. Ft,ndaMay
Y, . jewelry, old cards, some anti- ior items, mise. IIICX40-1* bedIOOm set, p~tet:s drawers. 

-.., IY _ 1J)m ,ques, much more. 761 Glaspie school desk & chalr"tawn char- . 

DUMP,TRUCK;Ctie\irolet, runs Sal,MaY12~3, 14.54~- 14th 9-11am. IIILX19-1 'Rd. Oxford. IIILX19-1p PART MOVING-g~e S!Iie: is, direc:tor'l chair, picnic table, 

e~~~:.~ffM1f~eL .• ~ $($.~O.< ;r$~~~::~tialJ~,,! ~~;'by~~6h~,~Ff12t1a~~~~'i1:~~:' =~~:J;r::.\ci =bei1p~:!"~t.:8n,Spo:;' 
05~MOBILE'::HOMES c '}"~LX18-2* .... ' : . 5331 Maybee Rd., Ea_st of IBa1dwin, -Thurs. 12, Fri. 13, Sat. new items '5009 Watsrford Rd .. ___ ..... '" 

_, '. . .... Sashabaw, M~ 19. 91pm. '14. lots of nice things'again. Clarkston "IIICX4o-2* ., '_'Nil, .... tcher, bIQc::k.t8bki, 

GARAGE .SALE: Thurs- Fri- IIIOX40-2" ;IIILX19-1 .. lamp stove, boat~, shar-

10x40 MOBILE HOME for sate 
for $4.000. All remodeled. 
Between'Oxford and Orion. 72 
Moon Rd. 628-4949. UlLX19-2 

Sat childrens clothes and much . MAY On day , YARD SALE: Sat, May 14, penlng Slones. c.dam.Ps, rail-. 

more. 3165 Sashabaw. lustS. of SAT. 14th,9a.m. e ',GARAGE SALE; Childrens 9-6pm Something for everY.-' road lantern, antiqu& brass 

Seymore lJ(. Rd. 1111)(19-1 onIyl Sorld maple kitchen table, iclothes, Ioys and household in one. 1829 Moffat, LakeviDe off pitcher, 8!1tique PQrch light 

4 chairs, $75. lots of all season 'Keatington, 2938 Aldrin Court, Rochester. IIILX19-1 cover, antique FOrd monlCey 

GARAGE SALE: 309 i Hiram boys dothingsize 14-16. 241 1May 12. IIIAX19-1 '. wrenc:h,anti~Fordsf' arkplug 

1 . MO I E H E (Perry Acres). John Deete lawn Pai'kwood. 628-n2O. % mile ' ch'2) in uI-- ' .... 

2x60 B L OM; 2 tractor, uprightfreezer.I!T GI: North of Oavlsonlake Rd. off ,GARAGE '.sALE, antiques, OSI:-AUCTIONS wren ~', s ..... rs. _.new 

bedroom, all appliances. rangEt. 'kitchen sink, ~tero- Metamora Rd. IIILX19-1 ; 1291 Heights Rd. between .,. tire chains (small), hand IDols, 

$6,500. Must be moved. ven,wOmensgofdclubs; Minot- ,Joslyn anCi Pinetree, Friday forks, hoes, shovels. rakes, tin 

693-4602. IIILX19-2 . ta camera, 'SOme furniture, GARAGE & MOVING SALE; thro~h SUnday, 9 until dark. sn~, wrenches, hatchet, axe, 

1974 MOBILE HOME; $11,000 books and puzzles. Thu .... &Fri. ~:.p~::;~:r~tei:~~~~~: ,IIIAX 9-1 ~~:.,:,p~.= 
or best 334-3949.IIILX18-2 May 12 & 13. IIILX19-.1 answering machine, calculator, ! GARAGE SALE: sewing AUCTION heaters, hOrses~, old laun-

198514x65;2bedroom,1 bath, GARAGE SALE: 168' Inclan hot curlers,sunlamp, dressers, : mi' achinbeab, toobedls, stereC?cabich'ne~, Satu~~14th 10am SeD city tubl, laundry cart, black 

cathedral ceiling, Chateau Knolls, May 12th & 13J... 9- 5. entertainment centers, 6 pc.' ,mens, y, ,antique Blr, irl'" ' h h-t' ... .......:- at- sllelf, wine dacan~S"SI 

O · $20900 3737072 IIILX1"1 .,1 I'd bedroo 24: toaster oven, marry nice items. III ... -- planters knitli- . reet 

non,· , . - . ~~""=-:'~':"'""'l' -l,1--:,,,,,,,:,": sOI~n' m set, '310SUmmilNorthwestsubcivl- 1 90 Mulbenj Lane, lapeer, to ...... 'stereo'''. --..:. ...... _, 

IIILXt9-2 '" ARAGE SALE h eh-'d gallons Olym' "Ie stain, sleeping . Miich Go N-..... of l.ape8r on ,..... , ....... ..... 

G :. ous . UI I)a he8"kI : sion of lake Orion K-Mart. . UlU' orth of Onkyo cassette type ded<, ami 

1987 SKYUNE HAMPSH~~~I misclellaneous; Iota of Plathes, ~_~~)~ m:n~ (:~f ~~':h~ns~ ,IIILX19-1 M-24 to 2nd light N of old fin pulh button car 8tereo, 

14x70,-.2 x6 walls, 'catheanu' Shoel, toyl, wicker, lsewing I h h I"" aid'te 'GARAGE SALE', Star Wars M-21 , East on Oregon~: Gan8nd turntable, Craftsman' 

ceilings, 2 bedrooms, shed, machine. other mise. May 12- oos, ouse oUlg en I ms Bauers Rd. Approx. 1 mile 1Y. table floor )", .... 2 fence 

ClarkltonLakes, $22,900. 13,10 a.m. to dark. 831 West andlotsmQl'e.Allmustgo.North 'toys, antiquesl wagons, tools, north on FarnSWorth to pepper-- ......... saw,~~ 

62&-7802. IIICX39-2 ClarkstonRd.,1milefromM-24. on M-24-2.5 miles west on ·over100golfaubs,smBlltrailer ridge Subdivision, East on _~"erS, .. ,_I ".0', weed 

. IIIAX19-1 i DrahneHight on Hillberg 1 and more. 520 Tanview, Oxford, Wc:iQd)ine, foUow SIgnS, Lunch whip, 2 bicycles, aaclderack, 2 

M012x60BILE.2 .. !:'£.M.!..,FOR1 balhSA,manyLE: 2 FAMILY KEATI~'GTON block 10 end of street-2018 ! 9-Spm. Thurs, Fri, Sal 12, 13, available; large jewelry. W~I. Plul 

"""' ...... " Lakesvlew. 628-1259. I 14. IIILX19-1* . CAR: 83 Dodge 600 car. 4 manvrnorelnterestingitemltoo 

eldrU.lak8v111a Mobile Home CONDO' garili:lesale. I ons of' IIILX19-2* doo 4 I • cruI ami numeroul to mentiOn; Terms 

Park. $8,500. 628-4637. ~'sdOthes, fiOys, arid asao-, ~ SUBIG 2'f1! Gara
21 

ge S22a1e1;Q-3Sal & fin, !incscymc:':nt-:.::c.ual cub or check wilb'.projl8f to. 

IlILX19-2 ciat8d Items, materilitY.l clothes GARAGE SALEj clothing. funi- ~ n., mal: &, pm EV8f8tt Lunch 1rd8i. David & 

SHARP 
1986 REDMAN 12x60 and loti of olhermlscillaneoul ture, water ski s, golf clubs, . dail~. 9 2 Eugene Dr. off mllas. Sharon Roe, 313-828-5182. 

2 bedrooms, Wood shed =rda'V-"'~'e~~l ro~· ~~l ='~p.e,:,g~ 1 ~~ ~&t~~if<e~s:~ HOUSEHOLD Furnlsh~. "Sell & Buy the AIIcIiOn Way" 

included. Low tot rent asking Hollow-left ..... rewl.be .. ""ns Lots of goodies. May 5,6, 7. . heater, guitar, ladder, curtain !t'.:IUde:~~th':i. cI, BUD HICKMOTT 

$13.000. Call 628-6500. IIIRX'1ftIN1 ,UIU ",.... ~m •. 685 Pleasant Ridge, rod 10 fbo tee __ ars SI~, ....... re .... endorl 

IIILX18-2 .... rai:8 Orion. 1IILX-18-1 s, IS 0 ys, mens, na- freezer. seara ranga •. 4pc PAUL HICKMOTT 

2 FAMILVVARDs,AJ.El Sat, 14 ; gers and womens clothes. Plus· bedroom lulte (ne~ruHd) General Auctioneers 

=:'Y th':~~~~~. Fe,: Sun. 15, 9 to da~.415 5 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: May i m~:rlghborQOntributions. Qci~~tI~ 'furn=:, ~='1:~:/ :J!s~ 

montCtean ancr~ve In SUnbUrsl Woodandl, MobUe 12, 13, 14; 6549 -Northv\eW, DI'es,. .. ,.new , 4625 Koble "" 

beautiful ,.Woodlands Mobile Home. Park. 32 Mile I Kline. Clarkslon. Infant, girls, men, BIG GARAGE SALES: 7551 new men's~8~.1 8IC. Oxford, Mf 48051 

Park. Perimeter tot. new dick: IIlLXt9-1 ' woman, house~, car parts, 'and 8180 Allen Road.Furriiturel ANTIQUES' lNOL DE:vlc:tor- '. 'LX19-1c 

$13.700. 693-1281 after 6)' 'A';;N~T~IQ~U~E="'"'I:'l:VE::N:'I':.T~O~R:::Vr"'· ':::Sate~: sklis, large wood desk, (many : aircond'llioner,goHclubl,smal IanmarbletOpl8ntptabl!i~ 
......... cIothft new). IIIC)(40-1* ' appliances, guitar, table saw,. oak tab~t ~if_,: Oa]( ~, AUCTION SALE; 1 milt .ast of 

IIILX19-2' .' Invenlory from flower 8.___ ! ,SP8ed bikes, refriaeralor, more chest, wa.nut rocIc8r and ChaIr. Drvden!hen % mle north at 

1979'DUKE14x"0'2~ ,ribbons.Cards.sllks,..,dmuCh MOVING SALE, Sat, .Sun. : May 12,13,14,15. 9am-6pm. Several ,primhive pine pieces. ~'1IBi51hop Rd"iOlJCom':'~ 

. ,': , . :""!,-~,,. more. FinlshEidantiq~~. comer ~ vacuum waterbed, toys. ! IIICX40-1p Chairs and, more fumlture. !"_, at 10~ ., ,_-

garden ba.th','!i~~}lVlng.,~ ... , ... '.~. cablMt, china ~n8t'i trunks. ~htstoBell'ewelo. 600Lcing t, FIVE FAMI'V GARAGE SALE Some as fourid condo hori'IwieC!MnItuN... • J:-=I8Ofrac. 

Many extras. 1.IIl)D. YI,,-,~~e 7024 Valley, Park C)ff I:tole:omb '-'p"_!W,. IIILX "" tor UI ""'--

can BlSumed,.$15,gop. '. and'MilIil Thurs ~ $at, May ",,,L. 19-2 I May 12-14, 9-7J11Yl. Wheelchaif QUANTITY OLD DISHES 16HP lawn ~~:....... I 

108m. ~2$-5344. IIILX1.8~2:. .12.13,14.~larkston.1II9~4()"1P ANTIQUE BAR,N SALE, door, : ==~=rr::~:~ ,Glalsware, CQllectiblel and .nd ~.C)ther ,,:Mr. & 

1985 REI)MAN 14xI0., 3 BIG GARAGE SALE'] 1.co E. ltalned glass Windows, oak ice I Lk R primitives. ,Mrs. Robeft a.nGfott. Prop. 

beclr
ln 

wC!9!'1~--,~.ltt, ... fam911.IIIV;~ .. 2,. Jacka. on. ,$,tuff. a'.ba. n" " ul'lday bo~, dnissers, con1odes, side QF"!o .~°sbn!..o~II~'* . d., LAWN & . GARDEN EquID. & Tam'li oom~,piyme'nt HIe 

OQQMmD $, 700 Qge" d c.weu 9-4 "111 19-1 bOards, o~ tools, parlor table, t, a." ...... "f ~s Incl",del~ SlmP(!ciJY 'Uhp t}ay In cIih or.~""'1Hd 

HouseSwtMliya;,12; 5. can ~ ... p-,. .... pen •. ' " roqnd tablel, claw foot pine : GARAGE:SALE: Fri & Sat May !'\ding traCtor wi!' 36" mowffr. ·fundl. P.aul G.! :~lIlman, 

693-4035 .. 1IIt:X1~ , ' . ESTATE SALE May, :14, ,15. trui'lks,wk:Icer,cishes,hoosires, ,13 14 1'Oam-6~",.,1()160· L.awn Cljlef 21 ,S.P. Power 752-2638 Md.Chuc:.i CIyder-

1986 DOUBtE,' ,WII;>_~.". 3 CBhil
ro
' ~aun'·~d~~~,orloc::'. jelly CU~I ou dreSS~ lHadteY,.south pto.Wrill.-Misc· tkwer, ~'I 3 .~ bike. ( ~ 727-3725,~. 

bedrooms, 2 tull,halh •• C8II1f1g 11'lv1"'1 . , mirlor'!rith.f~t,oilk,chlJr: hou.ehold items saddl"s quan. misc. hand ~Ia, several 111&.1\19-10 . 

f ahN' !.aD lWIi .. bench 4%·ft: end m8!lY. more 'clothi bOoJ<s anCi . oOd ju't~ 8Iee 'I00I1 ' 

~':iam'":.P~.tum1tu~rO~1~ I Items8ll'r8~tolgo,Jtiloyour "lllloxm:1P , g n 'TlullucOftdenHdR.tIng.CaI =G~~~2~cno:; 

~ 81t10shed,~C)~DII.""t, ~~~~.F~'\ S::tu~:'~ -" ':~~E~\.E.~Thurs, May 14, ~\-:.~~ E.... fl8Vtlliih".~MiJ~f'-. 
sel\, $3"'.OO.O.~3t48~615.2,.'; , -10;Gpm" 3Q'J'~!lt Burdick, " 9-5p'~. 39;0f:',Silver Vill8Y1 off .&LeOJ~.Ich.~;,RObertO. ~~'~;'~Ih 

IIIRX18-2 ' ,;""':'; .: ~ , ,~Oid. IIIUC1Q;11-: ! ' ,SlIv,~tI between M-24 ~. ,.S1ii!!'J.:lt8!'on";~, ;;;Ush;MdItri~.~ 

, _ "0'1Y~. ,1I!~~9-t" , ' H~M AtBRE~tf! • ASSOC. - mUi::ff~,an~~ '1'~2 

"(~E~~'!'~~~~?~i:,,~1~"':if~'~' I ~ ',' ;~ ... :, 
"SriOW il8 i~~.!f,C ~\Qn", ' .";-~. _May' ia~15. ' ,.~...... . , "HII~ '11&'" 

.' Rd., C. 1IB1. IhvX4O!-, III " . tp' , ; , ' ... ;~ . ". ~~g.10 ,J.I.~t' , • . '. + 

~, '" . 

.. 
/' 

.... 



". , 01' IBI·IIC . ',.. ~, ('[it\.t '.,_.~ .Ok: .... ;, I 

. .' . /' ~1l't""~'I';\KI '. . . 
. 0' "'W'~!~t.: .Y,A ~ "," . 

, '~10; 7.', PA,RTt'V~;WOOD~ -;;- ,~..;: 5.:,-' ~"f,IL 
~,p'!y~~Vf,Pri~~Ue;f " e.~ ._~ _ . -. ~""';"_.,.. ... -tt,.,,_, .. ...,-

... ~.~.' ·P.!b" .. -;~.. ./1. a, ... ·ra"v; .. OffARMiNG:t:Vi~Gir'~811 OJCF.OAO~~~~ •. bul\Ct 
~~~ ~~,~~;.,:39Has5. Su

ln
. '!t!~Veanilf~cJ.010fj·~'~Fi~~' ~ ,::;~:.t~ZLm~= 

"~WII! ...... , .• " ... ,!,,', !~l;;; li~~~:::ct ~~;2d)fL!iB! tAKE FAO~~MOEFU~I~.:· PV=_7~ 

illl~'~~11'~~-' 6'28?'1 .0' -1;:2* ..... fenc8dfu!n~and.~cJ.I}g~Don'I' b8cIioQm:~~rll.l"~_~. :1n'~'QOQ to>,ik8,":"IIi": .. .bas&-2~ORE$,.;FOR·SALE new miss .t .. 1 one, It won'tlasUong. Iy subc;l!V1~!C!n 'Pnval8 Pilirt 2'5 .' g. "'-'!!'~d tub 
1100N~"~Rd;,Lak$OrIon,OOon~,""93$;·.mW<'"t:'2 Ask for 148-A. Partrldge- ani:! ti8tha, first flOor laul1drY,>f8irIi'iY. lDQnan" it . e'~v;!""~,(r rif: 
MI.s8tiJidli"Wtt14tb;I:...... 3:AC.·· RES ... ~..w... ... "Oxford and Assoclate~,. 693-!770. ·room with firePl~,;';JinilMCS· = '" ~1C...r8l'ld 
Surplus .,--... ,t.._...... . c" .' . . :.."Z .' . IIILXt~1c basement 2 car: 'gaJage DeCk ,.,.' ... ..:::rL~~ "' .. 
wtt8eI-~it~~.·,· ~'~~~I~~' ·=~~1;?~jlll.~(1;!.~ey. DEER HUNteRS: OId'60 acre. overiooki,;gLake.A1I~ce.~ ~rr:l~~"'~d 
mt:ltfler·machin.,le.e'Clrio .... '~=,;_'~=::;~~~ 4~'A'C' 'R' E' S:h;'~""';'~a 4 "i'l- farm wooda creek near Ask for ,485-T. pa~. and, Sun;;1~. North on M-24 to 
:::-,.·..;.~ ....... o···"", .. pm ..... 181 .... _. !'If.' .... ttai ... ~.!:f:n ... alie. I a ~, . 'f':H" !"!~nle'NY,· 'USn:'28S Remus, $25,000. BY 'owner,' Anoclatea, 69:3·"'770. eailon Drahner to north on ..... ,11_'''.. n ... II.J» amsy! on .. 3, 1-616-734-34QO.IIICX40-ze IIlLX1..?-1C ' Oxford l.Ilkes D"",thanrighton 
Nell J:' p~,~eer. "~6~63. IIICX39-2 'LAKE LOUISE •. 3bedrOOms; 84 . lakes Eclae drive 10 mOC<leI. 
FOrlnfonitalioft~CaI, ~1559; .:BEDROOM;grealroom,living _ FT. frontage; s8ndy beach.:boat 628-6460, 'Partridge and Asso-
IIILX19-1 . . , . room, country dinina/lCitchen, . loA dock.MuSiaelt 1978lakePoln- elates. IIILX19·1c 

." ~ - ,;;;,;,;;;;.;.;.;.-------- . sun room,atudo, .2lIOO aq.ft EXCITING NEW Llsttn¥, . w-Dr. Ortonvill8,'II/CX39-2 
Q66.CRAFT ,.,HOWS ,_. D1ua'na'd3coC8l'ntgr' awac' 't98. ·3·9$1'~25,0005.6.· Wonderfully ... secluded 4. 7 . LIVE THE GOOD .. L1FErin this 

& BA'74lARS loA La acres of rolhlng, green wood- • I v8f rlro' h' all 
""'" - GREATSTARTERhOme.Great IIILX18-2 land welcome.syouinlD thla .. oy·wa. ,nt. 0JI'I8 on . 

LEGGETT ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL'ia fOok!ngfor crafters 
for jurltKi H.o1ic1ay Craft ~ow on 
Nov. 12. For apJ'tlCatiOn call 
682-9450 or 673 .. 2474. 
IIICX40-2 
WANTED:Orafters and artists, 
for outdoorC!arJ<ston show. 
June 18-19. For Information call 
338-4036. 1I/0~ 

AtTENTION 

CRAFTERS 
DMC Embroidery Floss SSe a 
sheen; Neweve~y low ~ce. 
Free gift purchase while 
supplies last. Della Ceramcoat 
20z & 80%' craft acrylics, 
discounted colora, ~ price. 
Animal, cat, • owt eyea with 
shank, p~(pd • & bUlk, 
30% off. seteceaa· needlectaft 
kits' & wood iteml~ ~price. % 
Inch thick wood cut-OUtl, 
assorted animals, .$1.00 each. 
Rea. $1.50 to $2.50. TIERRA 
INC. 64 S. MAIN, CLARKSTON, 
MI 625-2511. Man-Fri, Npm. 
Sat 9:30-5:3Opm. Sun.-noon to 
4pm. 1I/0X40-1c 

07o-REAL ESTATE· 
10 AORESBYOWNER, south
wes\ ~fiunora Twp. Roling, 
w.ooded. iliceview. Has septic 
j)errilit, survey,' new driveway. 
726 Ft. road fronlage. 1 mile 
from M-24. $28.500. 678-3486. 
IIILX1~2* 

AOREAGE- BRANDON Town
ship_ 5.5 acres, $19,750. Call 
628-1852 or 628-7899. 
IIILX<48,-tfdh 
ATLANTA MIOHIGAN, 4 
bedroom house, basement, 7 
acres, barn, $48,000. 
693-6461. II!RX18-2 
BU OWNER; Lapeer, 5 
bedroom ranch, 2 car, garage, 
asking $56,500. 66~1784. 
IIIRX19-2 . 

Clarkston 
SESQUICENTENNIAL 

FARM HOME 

on 2.8 acrel, beautlfuRy main
tained, 4 bedroom 3% bathl, 
forI'I'Iai living and dlnlng,great 
room, aaeefIecI PQ!'Ch,Iii~und 
DOOI. Less than 2 miles from 
Village. $200,000. 3% co.oP. 
By owner.' , 

625-4169 
OX4Q-1 

FORSALE:CIa'kaIDn,Cranber
ry lake. 3 bedroom, brick ranch, 
first floor ~,·flilished base
ment, lakeprivilegea, attaChed 2 
car garage. 625-2252. 
IIIOX40-2 

=~=.wn::e. = ~~a =~~=p~~~. =,=~~a::.rrn:':. 3b8droomdi)llhouse.won'tlast V baths formal dln'ng oom fl'Ol)lageWlllailaddtoyoury.,. 
long. 2 car~JIt', fenc8dyard. A. RARE FINDI Believe me .. ' 2stUcardi: cen~rt alh'u,3!arg!rabamge: ··g'~~!.~:~.f. OY:18~~SO.$J~9,~: 
1oooplusaqft. This home offer. . Thisisamulttose8IThlsmaln- ~ becarpo.PrM·' 'IZer. Thllee.· fuD . 391.0600;: ..... '.I!.LX. '.8-2. eV8ty1hlriD .. for that 1st lime . tenance free home features- 3 !ach I -If .. 

bUyers. S8IIars have relocated bedrooms. (4th bedroom in finIShed basetment has a wet' LOOKING.: TO BUILD? Call 
anCIare ·anxlous to setD.Ask for lower level). partially finished barl More extras than you would' today on thI~ 5.8 a~ with Iron- . 
783-V.· 'Partridae and· Associ- '. walkout on thelower level, door- care to countl"$225,OOO. Ask for tage on 2 roadsl ProDettY can be 
&tea. 693-777cJ. 1I1LX19-10 wanoverJookjng great yard. 750 Markwood. Par1ridae and split. $29.900; Ask for V-C 

A4acentbUildablelOtlhatSaiso Associates, 693-'770. Cyrowskl. Assoc., Inc. 
available. Aak for 685-S. !!ILX1~1c 391.0600. IIILX1e-:2 

V 
IMMEDIATE POSSESION 
Beautiful subdivitsion •. Pri_ 

Partridae and Assoc. 693-7770. 
IIILX1111o-1c . V /V 

. park on lake.· 4 .bec:froorri~ 2.5 _ 
ba .... formal dning room, fami- loA 

EXOLUSIVE LAKEFRONT LOVELY LAKEFRON·T: 
Parcell.·On a desirable, sandy $79,900. Olarkston schools. 
and dean:ai1 sports lakel This Is Sandi bottom beach, Rreplace. 
one o.-thelast parcels avenable 2 bedroom "sweetheart· of 
so don't hesitate to phone. Slop- . Round Lake" Is like. brand new. 
ipg.ar.dually for a great. wal~ut. . Lovely loft. makes' a neat 3rd 
Oi\~ H9,5oo. Ask for V-Hites. bedroom for little people. Ask for 
Par-lrldge and Associates, 5191-1. P~ and Associ-

Ij room. fireplace, basement, 2 ATTENTION INVESTORS: 
car garage, .lncr8dible deck, Best buyl 3 bedroom ranch In 
nicely l~dscaped. All terrific location, current/v rented. 
apDliances.·· "Year round fun". Fantastic deal. $49.900'. Ask for 
Ask for 428-T. Partridae and . 2610-G.Par1r1dge and.AssocI
Associates, 693-'';/770. ates, 693-7770. IIILX1~1c 
IIILX1~1c 693-7770. IIILX19-1c alBI, 693-mO.IIILX1s.:1c 

V 
IMPRESSIVE LAKE FRONT 
Dream home. 3700aq ft,.4 
bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 3 . fire
pllIC8I, 3 car ~ge, central air,' 
Underground apr!nlde'A~g, 
custom kitchen.' Eirat noor !aun:. 
drY. Catheckal ceilings. Ask for 
7f-L Partridge and Associates, 
693-7770. mLX1~1c 

e 
BEAUTIFUL OONTEMPO 
Ranch I On an sports Lake 
Orion. 3 bedrooms. 3 full baths, 
natural fireplace. These are just 
a lew of the lovely features this 
home has to offer. Ask lor 
1278-H. Partridge and Associ
ates, 693-7770. IIILX1~1c 

V 
ATTENTION IVESTORSII 
Large wooded lot located in an 
areaohnoney making potential. 
lake access on Long l.8ke. SeD
ers are anxiousl Ask for Vacant 
Hot.Partridae and. Associalas, 
693-7770. 11ILX19-tc_ 

V 
BEAUTIFUL VACANCY' 10 
acres that· can be subdivided 
into 120x120 lots or used for 

.V 
EXQUISITE NEW WSling. Just 
$129,900 .. Gorgeous, cedar 
cOntempora~ cape cod. 4 
bedroorils, 2 fUD baths, lull bas. 
ment, great room, fireplace, all 
nesded on.2.5 Pristine acresl A 
must to see,'Ask for 3170-8. 
Partridge and Associates, 
693-7nO. IIILX1~1c 

your dream home. Includes FIRST TIME OFFEREDI Lake 
adorable pines that could be cut privileges. Neat as a pinl 3 
and sold as Ohriilmastrees. . bedroOm ranch. Walkout bas. 
Located east 01 laPeer. Ask for ment. Neutral colors, fenced 
V-H. partridge and AsaocialBs, ~ard. All kitchen ap'Dliances. 
693-7770. JIlLX19-1c Owner anxious. Wontlast. Ask 

for 675-S. Partridge and Associ
ADPlS9N TOWNSHIP. G9' ates, 693-n70. l1lLX19-1c 
fis~lng In your own back yard. . FIVE BEAUTIFUL hi h ooded' 
This 3 bedioom home offers you . . '19 !I 

S BUY IN 
over 2 acres of stocked pond. acres In Hamson, Michigan on 

BE T Completely remodeled with the Arnold Lake, 60 foot lake 

NORTH 
great room effect. 3 complete access. $5900. 693-6316. 
bath rooms. Completely _1II_RX_'8-_2_* _____ _ 

,OAKLAN D CTY linlshed basement. 2 car 
attached gara~. Completely 

.' landscapeCi and fenced in. 
10,800 sq, It. bUlldng. Perfect. Words can't describe ttut peace 
forl~e restau~t or. retail • serenity that comes with this 
store. 'Class 0 liquor license home. Just six tenths of a mile 
available, ampl~ p. arkln.g, off a ~ved atreet Call your 
located· on busy highWay ~ith . RealtOr Of Oakland. 628-1650, 
traffic of over 37,900 cars dally. ask for 18308. IIILX1~1 
Will lease for $8.00 sq:ft. or sell BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom farm 
lor $699,000.00. Oall. . 

, house ne. Romeo. to acres, 

'V 
.FLAWLESSI 3 bedroom Oolo
nial lake J)!ivileges. One biOck 
lrom school, tormaldining room, 
fa!nlly room, full basement. 2 car 
garage, fenced yard. All 
applianC8$, Induded. Ask' for 
1158-0. P~ and Assocl
atel;693-]770. IIILX1~1c 

plus out buildings, rrI@f1Y extras. 
Car:uso Realty $149,000. H.M.S. Buyer Hot JUST WHAT THE DOCTOR 

Une. 656-3030. IIILX1~2 ORDERED. Lake Orion, 3 
bedroorit ranch,home sill on 394-1200 COMMERCIAL COMPLEX for top of hll and overlooks lake 

sale. On M-24, Lapeer. (First orion. Justlooklng out !he door 
625-2430 =::a":.~~:g~~ ~~. i- waD will bring ycM,I peaCe. Swim 

NEW HOMES staring mid 80's, . 
village of Lake Orion, 3 
bedrOoma, 1 ~ baths, famitv arid 
living rooms, garage, call Sinis
ca/co bURdng 00: 31~2742. 
IIIRX19:-2 
NORTHERN MIOHIGAN 
doesn't have a better lake view 
than this i'oomy 2 story home. 
Secluded and private, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath,access on 
Walters lake, Olarkston. land 
Contract available. $89,900. 
Ware-Piddington' Assoc., Inc. 
Judv MUler, agent 627-2846. 
IIIOXS9-2 
ORION TWP. 2 bedroom home 
on 4 comer lots. 14 mature 
trees, paved road, 1~ bloc:ks 
from club house on Long Lake. 
AD sports. Beautiful V18W 01 
Bunny Run Lake"across road. 
$41,900.. Oall lor appointment. 
693-4903. !IILX18-2' . 

BUILD YOUR. NEW HOME on 
these roUinll hills, 2.5 acrGs, 
Brandon TWp. 627-4153. 
IIICX40-2* 

By Owner 
OLARKSTON 

. Open. sunday 1.-5pm. Sharp 
quad, 4 bectooms, 2 batha, 
~ family room with wood 
bUming insert. .Formalliving and 
dnlng room,large bi-level Clack, 
attacfled 2 car gwage. Larae 
roI6ng treed lot Iri Choice subai
visiolj. Many extras. all for only 
$t09,900. 623:7386. " 

LX1~2 

,OX40-3 flouse. Showroom, woit<rooms, assocla~naccess acrosa. the 
-------- rental apartment. .. Room to sb'8~L All !he privileg,aor the. OpCENLAsRu NKDSATy 0, N:

4P
'm' 

..... expand.3-phase electric, natur- lakcJ;liUfnot the taxe. Home has 
. '"U" a I g U . P ric e d rig h t. fuJlfliilsbed walk out/ower Ievet, Enjoy fun on the lake this 

BEYOND YOUR WILDEST 313-664-8767.'II!LX1~2 a~cljed2+,~.APthlsplus summerlin OlarlcSton.Contem-
lmagin ' F I $32 900 1i~~.naIlOt 10 Insure privacy. 

aliOn. or on'i ' . 3 BEDROOM OUSTOM briCk S8$IiiO 1& be/ievlnl; Call your pory· 3-4 bedrooms, 2% baths, 
you can' own the. prettiest 2 acre nch'" 5 ",-,- ville 8 .. "' ........ Of' Oaklan .62D·1650, cerilmic tile throughout, 2POOsq 

- ~arcel in Oakland. c. ounhl. ra . on acres In ~ ... n .' ""...... .... f 'If ltd '_ .......... Secluded. ,. ........... oi:s overlooking Huff lake, 2 full aik-,fOr 400s. IIILX19-1 t1energy: e IC.en· oors, 
po"""""nc:I ROt. Un. 9 Bra.8th "'i8iJ'Og A baths, 2 ~. fireplaCes. fun KeATING'"'ONILAKE ORION wmdows lind fumace.3~ car 
must'. to s"e·. Ask for V~D. rll1ishedW~.k-outbaSeme.. nt, 2~' ..",1 . 'I , garage. 2 fireplaces. $152,900., 

.. .......e 1at floor laundrY colol'ilal, 3 bedroom, 1 ~ batha. ' 39' 4 0124 . 
partvr.1oe an. d Associates, car ga.~ • 1493' d.ck. beach prMleges. . - ..' 
693- . IIILX1~1c ft~~4:~ owner. 627-349. $103,900. 258~9075' or 

391;0315. 1I1LX18-2 . 

V 
SAIL YOUR OARESAwayl With 
this super sharp all brick ranch 
Iocate.d on beautiful Davis lakel 
3 bedrOoml, 2 full bathi,huge 
familyrooiTl, tirBP.~. Soolktssl 
Move in., conditiOn. Ask ,for 
435-S. ParIrida8-.and· Associ
ates, 693-7~. IIILX19-1c 

V 
SEOLUDED,. CONVENIENTI 
Pillaradcolonlalloc!lted.on 2.7 
WOOded actes. ~asinside 
and out. 5 be&ooR.Is; lib~ lind 
studY. 2795sqft Walkoutl)ase
meni .cus.' tom features .. thro~h
out Ask for 3144-PC. Partridge 
andAlaoclates, 693-7770. 
IIILX1~1c 

·v 
SPRINGTIME IN THE Hunt 
Enjoy the beauty 01 Metamora 
Ch8rining country rustle home 
located on 15'1C8ni9 acre.. 3 
large bedn:ioms; tibrary/studY., 
cozy 2 story fireplaces, ~ 
rei cei6ng. oak beams through
oUt CuslDm featurea and beaut
ifullocation makes thla home a 
best buy •. Ask for 333-J. 
Partridge. and .. Associates , 

. 693-n70. II!LX1~1c 

V 
VACANT WATERFRONT: 
Land contract terms. All sports 
like in Orion twp. Picture your
self living on this wooded and 
secluded Paradise, a . lake 
lovers dream come true. Launch 
your boat from 188ft frontage 
Into cystal blue waters. Ask for 
Vacant-E. Partridge and Associ- , 
ales, 693-7770. 11!LX1~1c 

e 
OPEN HOUSE. Sunday 2-5pm 
(May 15th). Beautiful older 
home on 3 acres In Orion Twp. 
$89.900. Land contract termalll 
See for yourself. Thil isabeau
ty!! North on M-24 to west on 
Clarkston to south on Rhodes 10 
t245 and signs. IIILX19-1c 
OXFORD- 5.76 acres, 10.47 
acres (w~, 11.33 acres 
and 12.64 acrea (wooded). 
Nice. Restrictions apply. 
1-517-655-1255. U1U(1.2 

OXFORD· TWP. 
1986, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 

bi-level on 2.2 acres 
$82,900· . 

H.M.S. bUyer hodine 
656-3030 . 

.LX1~1 

'If 
SUMMER ON ORION. lAKE. 
You wnt love It 2. or 3 bedroom 
c.onlentporerY with natu .... slOne 
fireDiace, enClosed front'porch 
willl million dotl.hi.' on •. 
80' of lake frOntage Wlill yOur . 
tJeiy'OMl boat dock lCroIa the 
roa(i with: y~'owli . private 
!lntrance. SUi900. ·Mo~::.riQht 
In. WendaU Waldroo,,;, aaerlt. 
Elam Realty •. ' 373-.753'8. 
'1II~18-2' . .. 

JoJOME . FOR SALE, 2 atftiu 

OUk:hCcilohi8l'ilts·, '5w~ 
, aem.BeaUtifUl!' Ja~s:-· ", 3 
bli.c:,Iroorri.a,' 2.fao:,: ,* . ;15' . mlnue. ,.~ "'aom " .~~ 
miriutfJ's' 'ffo!'h''''''fl' . ." tJr~ 
$141,OOO~ 752.:~:9iUI~l8;2,~'· 



and 
living .' ~,~'; 
i'.w,AlmN$.TO . . . .' 

:;-~f.: .. ".IL'....\.: ,;:'~;·.;·;,,:"!~l,~', .. ~, •.• '>' >.,~, 

SI.!P9I' 3i:!)edrodrri.a balM'anch • 

hl~X~H9nttocation .. Basement 
. Witb fI~[ilace';lO~rsi%~g8rage 

wl1h~o!k~hop~d~Vaddrive, - TAiffifrf:TI;n:-~r;rreiiMC; 
All ·appliances 'In·elude.d. VI ~~~~~~~"'"-_ 

$82;500. .. .. .. - . .. 
AU.TOMOBILE SALES n~ and 

IF YOU'RE FUSSY , 
used' cars. Apply in ~on. 

_. . 
Experienced only., Excellent 

You W"~la.· ......... '·/jat8. th.iS ... JO.,~· \ti7i~~~~:;:;~;-:;;= benefits, demo plait See Jacj< 

.-.. 
Stone, Skalnek Ford, 941S. 

!:ge.4. ,:OUII:l.~IiIn~ - Ll!J)eer . Rd. Lake Orio·n. 

'. . .;,?,~~flrePl~ and IIIRXi0-1f.". 

chamllnq. ,: . ~m.'lde~fg.r 
BARMAIDS/WAITRESSES-

ef I1terta1ri$ sing;, ~~ thiS QI) 2 acres .. n .. 'y in~n,' Art..whead'Golf 

or 10 ,000.,... . 1,· 
-,,'Y.' wow 

. '" " , ...... .. 
CIUI),2 71.a~.( Iitd'., Auburn assis 

WARE-PIDDiNGtON '. 
Hills, 37~;··tll~19~1 food assistan~ 

& AS~~:r:-i INC·-.oW~N.TEQ.
 <. CASHIERREIIREES- pro shop' and. part time wBiUtaff. P.tach-

'0-
seasonal, apPly in... person. wood Inn,35OO W. $QUtb~lvd., 

. 62i'~846 ,., ' .. USE.O:".'.G.U.'· NS AlTowhead Gol Cluti~ 2797 Rochester Hills, .M: 85~7800. 

, • '_'.'. /",- _~.,": 'bX4M ' . - Lateer:Rd., Auburn HiII!fi . IIILXt7c3c , 

. '.' . .' ,:;~ c", " .. :~~~:-i~%~*~kr::. ~~US:~~I11:~:;1 Idea; ';o~ --~-----:;..;.;.....;..;..-

. fPU($:W~I~,~;r.T::~~~'3 ;~~u~~. G81o:,:.~~~n,~it~~ ~~JJ::cSr!~.~irf£r;~ G ELs~bl~rsOB! . 

bedrPOf1J,:fiIl .. !i,Co~~V!ltIl,S,WAt)ltEP~$EO Pa(ldle'b'ijilt, ' .. Ma~~~,:=rrs 

.:=:r'':o~=~~s=t ~g~~~ ~'d C~.e~t~
~~LOOglShort term 

Al,tyone lNho IIlie.s kid~', ~$;t)r 'IIIRX18-2f •. ", . Coming assignments with 

~M':a~~~~~!~ut~~~:~ 'WANTED USED" BABY .. Bed So'on! . ~f~~: ~~l 
.and .. barnr,uilCf'cari'be.-split. with matressingood condili.on, 

Call 

$1.10,000. 'As1( for 3530,C. 391~2350. ntFOC19-2 ' THE NEW 1988 373-9904 

Par.trld,ge ¥<. Associates, ELECTRrCSTOVE .. W. anted: CHRISTMAS AROUND THE A IS 

, 625-0990: llLX1.9-1c 
WORL:D SEASON! Now hiring ADI Personne ervices 

must be 8, 20w ~artment size. ' . rk J v, LX18~2c 

HOUSE' FOR SALE by. owner 628, .. -3-187 .. ,. mLX .. 19-2, P. area SUperviSors to wo una-

on·.one'acre in Brandon TWp. 3 November. No Investment! 

.-bedroom •. ' 1~ bat/!r$n'f.h, FLUTE WANTED. Cafl 

,Einished .. basemeRt WJffto,bar,.,,2 i>oq?§;Am·Jy~~6i'g,i "'.; ~!'~") 'M"',I,&~.,.l~);~IN~~.;.,.,." 

cCal;f,~ .. gar.ge::,,, .s28'-:.,,23.7, "HCl>ME WAN-lED'tn Metamora 1-800t43-0302, ext 12 

'ml;X1g;;~":' ''-'':' ..... , area have $22.000 forhlnd CX~1 

Ira l 628,.3059 lIlRX18-2* .. busy quality family salon, excel-

con C," . CRACKER BARREL General lent location, newly decorated. 

", . HORSES. WANTED: Buying Store, 5500 Qakhill, Clarkston. 391 1240 

JtJST IN TIME for this 4 'horses for riding stable. Cashier-Deli department, 8QP\Y -

bedroomcontel1\porarytoshow 391-1553.·IIlLX18-2 _ in person. 9-3, Mon-Frl. LX19-1c 

irs stuff. SitUated on 2.3 acres OLD ORIENTAL RUGS mCX38-tf HELP WANTED; Cashiers, 

on. a quietpavedcculdesai."l!tiswanted. anY size or cOndition. ··~D""'IET=.~A~RY""· ""S"'"e""'R"""V""'IC""'E:-m-ana-. -$Ie-r $4.25 to start Mobile Mart Store, 

b$wty fea\U~es ,~,.,edrat ceil-C~I~ toll free 1-800-44~7740. for a sm$ll home likenurslO9 s9Curity,benefits, paid vacation. 

'. .::"1 ":' 

'·jJOEN.SI;O "~ .. 
, CR$m~tQ.lQ.9r~t 

.TOP BANANA'S .. FOR, HAIR 
.' . . - . ~... ... . 

Is now hiringifulh.n.d .,arftlme 

stylists for smonsin Waterfotd, 
Pontiac; and Keego Harbor 
areas. Advanced education and 

mana~~fjn~ .qp. J)OrtU~ilY,aV@i'
able. COntaCt Sharon; " 

' .. 547~7696 -' . 
Mon.:sat. ,,"Spin . 

. . . '.. C~s.:4 

MEDICAL. ASSISTANT'needed 

to work In abusy famlty practice 
office; fuU time, OxfOrd $l'8a. 
Salery commensurates with 

eXj3erlence. Call 6~9-3445. 

IIIUC18-2 

MEN NEEDED immediatelY- for 
part time, early evening office 

Cleaning inAubUm Hills area. $5 
p.ei'hour~ CalI9-Spm, 282-2675. 
IIlRX4-1f . ,., . " 

MICHIGAN' 
YOUtH' CORPS 
'. FO~1~~iRY~?~DS' 

Clerlc8i, . maintenance, 
housekeepi,ng, food service 

jobs ,Available at 
mil'timum wage. 
l'J!plyq'lOW at 

Oxford Schools 
Community Ed. 

105 Pontiac St. Oxford 
or Call Came at ' 

628-9220 
lX,18-3c 

MOM'S NEEDED 

, '" Rtghf~Away: , 
To become foster. parents. 
Enjoy the personal rewards of 
giving an ac:lu!twith mental refar

elation the warmth and support 
of a mothers love. Provide care 
in your own home and eam over 
$850 per month.. Call 

HOMEFINDER 

dngs, nving\~m WI~ $tQ'iI8,~re- ' Hltx19-2p" home. Warmatmosphefe; With Pleasant working conditions. All 

'pI~,'state,oU~,art.lcitchen ,WAN1;E9;builderwhohascash competitive wage, Call atagess~WareelOO!'le.:anA. ppl.IY.··,'TJl~ardn, . . 

grang '. m.aster: :"b.8dr09f11, .:deck . for. bulldii'\Sie .. We o.wn . take. lot. 752-2581. mUC19-3 W\ d Wuvuw 286 2780 

',and·acreagel$2~,6,OOO.Askfor W~I' I't t fit W ha 
Mobi .. see Kathy. 'IUCX39-2 - . 

. " .. 3917.,G,Pirtridge;.&. As.~tes, I liP I •. 1'JO I . :... eve. 
CX39-3c 

6254l99OAlwc~9-1C' • . house . plans 628-661-7. 
HELP WANTE!J; LonQ~Branch, . , 

m~18-2. . . .. .• Don'~ just Beef, SeafoOd ~ $plnts; .. M-24. NEED'DOMESTIC WORKERS 

WANTEP; used English and f,"n'd a 'J'ob, Oxf~rd.· Waitresses, Cocktail for cleaning service. 681-2940. ' 

. Westem :saddles. 628-,1849. 
Waltre~ses, and ho~tesses. IIICX38-3''' .' . 

. l'III,.X17" . . 
Applv In person Ask for Cal. .' !. .' , e 

.' . ~uc.·. .. Find ,a U/1X18-2c .. ' . " . ~EEO EXJ!'ER.IENCEO help for 

:Ol;;Dted·"'QAnRI:E~"tAL RUGS Career ... '.. . 1::aI1:i, \~:t.~rM~::tl. 

,:..wan ••. Y,SI%9 or .COtidition. 
'.' H .... · .. E., .... 1-.' P :: . 1110)(39-2 .. " " ", '. 

:··Call tol~o';f~·1,.soo.l44s.-7.~40. FilldoUl what iif'Car:eer 85'.a 
. ,,-

1IRX1s.:-t*· . ,,:, ~" ," ,.. Centl'lry 21" Professional' can 

~~~~ .. :t:t~ .~== ·m,al\ JQYoliafQt.(r'r~I,~tate WA·N· TE'D' 
.. career ll'lformafion se8slon. '.' , ' ••. "' .. ,' .. , .. ; . '.'. ~ 

•• r'O .. ;.,&.;,11oII '~tIn~ 1S.,Ii~~"~PCIJJlJ~day. Pontiac\&:i:1~~~1d I~' ~Ood 

1j~ii~~~~~ . DATE.' .. ~"Ma. aY '1.2ttt ''riME: .. ,pm . ' Ce·n ....... '.· now' .. " 'A...::..o.',;.tln . 'to' .r· all 

~ ., Pl:AC~·: '6~Lapeer"Rd ~h~_/~iinf, ," 
. '. . Retil'eG.,tiek:ome.o' 

'R" ~9f~.'ETUS·t·~.!l,,", & .. 12', l' '7' 'CHEe~At CLErk; 
I:ftlo .... ,' . COIlRTESY;;CtERKS 

'62'S:', ~;.8· "1'··8' . , ., BAKEAV)DEU ... , 

....., . MEAf'Ii'~PROOUOE 
, ,C, ... , '. l.X.1s,;.cc . . ' , 

AP.PLV.~_~~Y-f.AIPtY 
, 9~ ~",$Pl:n 

.,' ':-

. WORKFORCE. INC. 
'.' . NO FEES " 
'. . ,'" ::--lJ(18-3c 

PART .TIME: NO,"E~P!8~~nce 
nace .. s. sa~ .. Aeply. .1. n :~ .. )son ... 
days.at ~&.Ri~q, 2561 

.. tQJJ~~. 'i~~1J!4~t·:~~rttriOf 
PREMIUM(OAYHELP Needed. 

Ap.Pf~at McDol'lald's of Clarks
·ton,:6~Q5.:.p!)iJ$: ... ~rC)(37-6c 

SALES,:'REPRESENTATIVES 
for Silk World Home pa ." ... lan 

neede!i, Fle~e hours. ra'J for 
more .informfltion. Laurie 
693-3216. Also booking parties. 
mLX18-4~ IIILX18-4· . 

. SEASONAL . CONTRACTOR 

needs ~nerallaboi's $5.00 to 
start. ApPly Mon. -Fri.,· ,2~. 4, 
2280 Aubum:Rd., AubumHiIls. 

~8290. IIICX40-2, 

WE NEED SOME GOOD 

People to help us. be the best 
hardware-stores around. Mu!it 

be neat, clean and willi~ to 
pitchil'landdo a goodjob.Full or 

j)8rt time.' Willing to ,lrafn the 
right pe'ople:'Must be' willing to 

work hOurs and days we need 
.you. 18 years or older. APply, in 

pel:SOrI';onlv' at. elt.her,; 558 S. 

Lapeer Ref.,· Oxford, :or 1960 
Opdyke in~uburn Hills. 
mLXf8-2c' '. .. 

YOUR OWN. AGENCY with 

Farmers'lnsurance C3!'oup .. We 
offer COi'nplete.trainl!tg program . 

in all types-of jnsuranl;e. 

Continue present job while start

ing your own 9flcy.. on· part 
time basis. No_ inllestment. 

T~ningli!lld suppli8s,~,..m)sl'\ed. 

Call ·652-3322Mon~Fn. 10-

~.!JI\RX'2-8, - . 

VOUNGMECHANICALininOed . 

person to learn I)\umbirlg, heat

'In9. ~nd·,cooli.ng ;.service. 
693-4775 call' 9-5p.m., 

IIILX19-2c· : . 

STARTERS RETIREES- golf 
COUUfse, 8p-ply in person: 
Arrowhead. > Golf Club, 2797 

Lapeer Rd., Auburn Hills, 
373-6860. IllRX19-1 

Chef Needed-
Experienced. working chef. 

678-21'50 
. LX19-2c 

CLEANERS IN· ROCi'iESTER 
from 



I 
I 

, 5~, ~~f.\Itli1_ ,It.;~'l9is\,' t~ ~1t.t~tbli,tMf.Ch:) N~. 

08
MI!"-H-, E" 'p' \'W',' ",'It,~"'ED' . ' FIILt.~, rUME, , ;,O~FICE,~;HEtP, - ""'daSU~MM~, '~E~R'w""!!e,~~'r:8E==~, ,:"":"N:":"4geded-30-~. "\"', :"'":', 4' FOUND: 1., KEYS ON ring. ~ APART~Er~:!.sr~i~:r~, ;",r;';:.~ 
or' 'L. ' """ " "'!l, " ikt11' ,; ' ''', __ ' Viper :_ :In'my HOlcomb, Blu~grass area, hoUsel.or re,.f:,gcovana ~ 

" ,;'I'~' ,.v,~(t ,., ,.; '.' :lJ~g'~r'p;:::~$=;,:: homPinQ).cfQrd;T..vJ(Beain"itig, 625-2294.!IIC'X4();'2p". , 625,84~~" t-5PIl1I'r~~"; 

--4U , .. - •.. 'N _.' .,) computer,·skiUI-,h,e.'''ruk'Serid· Ju~1~~~~7.,10~~~,.f2.year .. FOUND:PETBI'RD,PineKnob IIICX38,tfc . 

DlaE6TCA9E-.~9-·~!lI[e resume to, po, 'BOli: "'20,2, L8ke okt~otra, ' il1Sponati,on, teen, .or ""'BU=""'I""'LD""'I""NG~F~O""~-'.lE-=' ~A~C!e':-:2~00=O 
"", '. "";:' J!D:ltD~woik ,.. lie tudent ferred Mu t a~a.625-1821. lUCX40-2 "'...: ..... '. ''''!.,.,.-

~";,SlIn.ci~.!1i~,al-_.'·,'I"·,i!I-n~a',Yg',f1rou8n,:, 'pd- OriHE'onL'pIMW"AA~03T" E5·D·I .. I~RXR"'e11~a2ble· ,. CrefJie8radal'" rsponsible:'c$;5
11 

LO$T
I
; bl~ck ~,dB'Whldwit~. femaled ~~f~:f':~~~:':9.,ti::~:~: 

__ peel - _ . .1."" ". " '_ a week to qu I~ P8f$OO. a cat, ost near a In an IIILX45-tf' . . ,. , 

setting. Part'~e!~si1!QJls. For perSon,todelaverOxford!-eader 628.7195.'after' 4:30 if inter- l,n!ILXdia1n9w_200d Rd. 628-5697. CLARKS'TON' AlJE' RI'CAN 

more Info""a~QI\ (:all' ~2~70 new~papers to stores, and estSd. IIILX19-2 ,.. IYI 

Mon-Fri.lIetWeen10a.m.and3 seMce newsstands. 2-4 hour G ADULTS LOST- GREY TABBY Cat on LegionHallforrenl623-1040or 

p.-. IIILX,'18-' 2·," on W, ednesday ,a"fternoo, n, s: TWO CAR;IN' , n~- 625-9912. IIICX18-24p , 

... Must have own whide. ~Iv in smoJ<ers WII, I babysit you, r ,child- 4126/88. 2 y'ears old. lake - ' ,. 

FACTORY WORK for ~n person alTha Oxford Leader' ren In my home. MOo-Fri. Call Orion. rewarCt. Call 693-3133 DELUXE2bedroomapertment, 

over 30. Must hilve mechanical 666 s., Lapeer Rd; Oxford: anytill18. 693-4193. IIILX18-2· leave message. IIILX18-2 $475. 1 bedroom a~rtment 

'....n' ce and ability Some IIILX1 2~ . . $400. Quiet adult complex. No 

ex,.... .. en. ,. ..' d ,8- ... .'. WANTED .. Mature babysitter. A CAMERA WAS FOUND at our pets.Pa~VillaApartments,535 

~':d~rx'::·L8peer R. ADULT FOSJERCARE. help Our ~me ~f pos:,e'
2 
~~ 2 6& ~ April 2, EasterEfLO Hunt. The Pontiac Rd., Oxford. 628-5444. 

HELP W
'ANTED·. Par't tim ..... wanted. Call 678-2087 .. yearo ,so oum m: -: ownerQallclaimit)vconb;lcting IIILX25-tfc 

v IIILX16-4 p.m. 5· days. Call 693-0180. orRic~hoersLheOsulildie abert 62prel8-6parect346. Htoe ""D.",EL,....,U..,.X""E""D,.,..IS""-!·N.,.,. E""'Y""'W""'ort"""',d-con-do-. 

cook, wlUing totnJin. Good pay. 108.m.- ~p.m. 1I\~19-a .. 

Applyat~lesPlaceRestaur PIZZA MAKER: Full or part time. , FOR . f identify the type of camera and pools. '·tennis. golf. sleeps 6. 

ant, 21 EastRint, lake, Orion~ Jo Angela's Pizza and Deli. WILL BABYSIT In ants, the "'fioto~ra"'hs it, contained. perfect for famities, includes 

A b HiD 852 ftAI\I\ k fo tocklers and your school age ,. t'" 2f everrythl'ng $325 week 

IIIRX15-tf u um s. -......... as r children' in my Oxford home. The Oxfo Jaycees.IIILX18- 625-5513. mCX38-12* . 

HELP WANTED; lake Orion, Matt or Gary. IIIRX19-1 628-1684. IIIqc18-2 . LOST- GREY TABBV Cat on 

waitress, bartender. 656-1032. 087-BAB' y' SITfING' SUMMER BABYSITTER 4/26188. 2 years old, Lake FAMILY WOULD UKE to rent 

IIILX19-tfc Orion. "ewa.;.o. Call 693-3133 home in KeatinntonlWebber 
wanted in my home. hours ".u Sch '01 di . W' t I 

leave message. IIILX18-2 0 IstriCt. I accep ong 

HELP WANTED: Lightassemb- 8-5:3Opm. 2% years old and 17 or short term lease. 391-0769. 

Iy, no experience, necessary. BABYSITIING MY Home any month old. Refe~nces. excel- LOST APRIL 30th grav and IIILX19-2 

R.O.' Manufacturing, 2735 hours. Reasonable rates .. lent pay. 391-3306. UlLX19-2 white cat. Neutered and· ....,F;;O.."R....;...,;R,."E~N,.."T=-=T;:,:O".--"S=-=I-:-:N~G:-:-L-=-E. 

Paldan Dr., Aubum Hills. 1-75 623-6189.IIICX38-2 WANTED ADULTto care for 3% declawed was wearing collar matur~workingadult.2ndfloor. 

and M-24. APPly, between 8:30 BABYSITTING IN my home. year Old, in your home. Mon-Fri. and tag. East Flint and Broad- 1 bedroom effeciency. 

& 4 p.m. IIILX19-1 Mon-Fri, 6am-6pm. Aubum Hills Walters LaJ(eI Bailey Elem area, way. area, Reward. 693-9394. Completely fumished. Utilities 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for area, Call Susan after Spm. 646-4836 evenings. 352-0780. II!RX19-2 provided. Prefer non-smoker. 

management, jrojectionist. 670-0572. I!ICX39-2 IIILX19-2 LOST TOOL BOX with tools, No pets. No chndren. Located in 

cashiers, fuD an part time; all BABYSlmNG IN MV home. WANTED; LOVING Exper- 5-1-88. Secord Lake area. quiet Orion Twp. area. 5 

~shimfts.·N~O~CI' inespeCrson,·nemada.YS298to Pine'Knob and CIa~ston Road ienced mother to babysit in our Rewa~. 628-4928 after 6pm. minutes tom 1-75. References 

lUI t C area. 394-9853. IIILX19-2 home. 1 child,light housekeep- IIILX18-2 and security deposit required. 

, Tlenken, R9chester. , Ing; salery negotiable. 693-2867. mLX18-2· 

IIIRX18-2 BABYSITTING done in my 39i\-0302. IIICX40-Z, 105-FOR RENT HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 

RA' NCE OFFICE eed 'home, Carpenter school area. I -dB Re ...... h ts 

INSU n s $1.50 I'8r hour. 391-2016. HIGH SCHOOL SOPHOMORE pus ,ncearea. ..vS men \ 

help. Pflrt time ~sition with full IIIRX18-2 will babysit your CIBrkston area 1 BEDROOM CONDO Oxford and catering Is. aVailable for 

time potential. General offlC8 homeJuly-5ep.tSamishto5pm area.' $410. plus security. wedding receptions and all 

and telephone skills a must BABYSITTER WANTED in my ish. Mom will Ctrive and pick up. 628-0401, alter 6pm. "'LX 18-21 other types of parties or g,ather-

Send resume to Box K-100. Davisburg home Monday- f ings. Phone Oxford Arrierican 

Lake Orion Review, 30 North Friday, 7 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Experience627-4woith58inlfanllcxts40' Rtfedehr- A MIDDLE AGED PROFES- Legion 628-9081. Fridays. 

r Broadway" Lake Orion" MI 625-6143. IIICX40-2 ences. ; - SIONAL no smoking female will 5-9pm. serving fish, shrimp, 

' 48035. IIIRX19-1 R '11 NON-SMOKING mom will share beautiful spacious Condo chicken and- combination 

MATURE PEAS· ON WANTED EXPERIENCE MOTHE WI babysit your child. newbom to 3 'n Clarkston a~ with ,same. dinners. Take outs are also 

babysit your child. 2 yeam or I'"' . ho cia I fl. '1' • nable IIILX5-tf 

forweekenddeskcl8licposition. older In her spacious home and year 0 u In my me! y or $300 per month pus ,. uti lties. ,;;:.av,.;;81:.;;.;;;;;..."..;,.' .";;.;;;.,...;",..",,.-.,..,.,.....,...,..-

afternoon and night snift, 16 va~. References. 627-4101. night Amy 627-2226. IICX4IO-4 625-7283. IIICX40-2 HALL FOR RENT: Wedding 

hoursperw~i,applyatGuest IIICX39-3 ",' APARTMENT FOR RENT receptions. banquets, retire-

House, 1840 w. SC:ripps, Lake aUAUTY CHILD CARE' my 09o-WORK WANTED Clarkston. exclusive area. ments and other parties or 

Orion. IIIRX19-1. home. Nutrlous meals. no sugar Employed older person or gatherings. Immediate open-

NEED 10 PEOPLE who want to snacks. Non-smoker: Infaitts CHEAPBACKHOEWo~.$2oo married couple. 394-0140. Ings.calI375-9121 or 693-7427. 

lose weight and feel great. and all ages welcomed. Outdoor per day. 6, 93-8674. IIILX18-18. IIICX40-2· St Alfred's, 985 N. Lapeer, Lake 

628-1428. ext 500. IIILX18-2 activities. Stadium and Blanche DISNEYIEPCOT. Escape and Orion. 1IILX8-tfc 

PART TIME HELP wanted. for Sims bus ~ute. Excellent refer- DEPENDABLE middle age enjoy a fantastic week at our HALL FOR RENT: Nor.th 

senior center, cook and drivers, ences. Reasonable, rates. couplewilldooddjobs,husband new. deluxe condo. Award oakland Elks Club. Immediate 

@pply al OPC, 312 WoOdward. 693-1725. IIILXl9-2 is high $ChooI teacher. We will winning golf course. beaches. openings forweddings,parties 

Rochester or call 656-1403. SUMMER DAY CARE. play ~~=~~h=,s:.cr.ping. etc. pools, lighted tennis and much and, picniCS. 652-7394. 

IIIRX18-2 g"'u". M-24 & Ciarktson Rd. 2 & more for only $325 week. lIIL.X33-tf . 

• w ,. HOUSE CLE'ANING Jobs Sleeps six. 625-6060. di 

PARTY PLAN AND DIRECT up. Activities,meals. exper- IIICX37-16, HALL RENTAL for wed ngs. 

SALES; looking forea~er. moti- ienced. 693-8717. IIILx19-2 -:~dte~ate~ceb':~t ~ff~~~~ banquets. K of C Hall, 1400 

ted S tosellslkplants HOUSE FOR RENT: 4 Orion Rd .• ~ity 350. Air 

,va person. . BABVSITTER NEEDED in my IIILX18-2 bedroom. 3 baths. great ~om. conditioned. For further infor-

Excelrent quality. reasonably home, two days a wee\(. HOUSEKEEPER AVAILABLE; format' dining room. Lake mation contact Ed Korycinski. 

' ;Ced. Flexible houm. Call Pam 625-4567. IIICX39-2· Rochester to Lapeer. Honest & Priveleges. Lal<e Orion, $1300 rental manager. 693-7122 or 

. 1-1397" IIILX18-2 BABVSITIING: MY Home. references. Mary, 678-2881. per month; 391-3574.II!RX19-2 693-9824. IIILX26-tf 

SMA L L E L E C T RIC A L Carpenter Ichool area. IIILX19-2* INDOOR SNOWMOBILE stor- ORLANDO NEAR Disney 

Company needs an electricians 391-3025: IIILX18-2 2 pi $50 4 I ce $75 W-"d, lovely condo, ,"""'\IIake. 

helper. Experience helpful but age: ace. .p a, • $2U1
75

' k 6"8-9-8852 

not necessary. Neat apP.9ar- BABVSITTER NEEDED; full for summer season. 625-4436. ,~r wee . - . 

ance and good personality a time for infant boy, non-smoker. WORK IIICX40-2* ;1II;;C;;X4~o-:::"!5~~~ ____ -._",,:, 

must Send-resume and saJary yourhome,referencesreql.!ired. LARGE EFFICIENY APART- OXFORD 2 bedroom apartment 

requirements to Electrician, 454 BaldNinlClarksotnarea. Start- WANTE 0 MENT includes appliances and near lake. Adults. no pets. First. 

Newton, Lake Orion, MI48035. Ing mid July 628-1406. Maintenance, Remodeling! utilities. fUr,rJished. Oxford. last, security. $495Imonth. Utili-

IIIRX18-2 IIICX39-2 ' Repair, ExteriorJlnterior. $350. 628-ID2. IIILx18-2 - ties included. 628-1 ;J76. 

STABLE GROOM wanted full BABYSITIER Needed my No ~b too s'W1NY VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON, 1 IIILX19-2* 

time. Must be 18 years or older, home, 4- 12p.m. Clarkston. CURTI & COM bedroom =tment, newly HOUSE FOR RENT; Clarkston 

College s11idents may apply. 673-8379. IIICX4();'2. . decoraUkl, :rmonth CIUS Orchards 3 bedroom plus den. 

752-9520. IIILX19-2 BA8YSITTER NEEDED for 678-3249 m~:~' ,Alter, pm 360-1 25. HatlachedlUS de' gp8l8g0s te., 6$272351._2mo315th. 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT ~16 & 10 beginning June 6. 628 2972 osll 

WITH PARAGON Products StUdent or retiree with car. - APARTMENT FOR, RENT'., IICX39-2* 

. 6 .... · ........ a .... -6p.m.IIILX19-2 RX17 tfc .;;.;,;,;.;.;,;~~--:--=--.-:--: 

Openings ·for coHege students. ....-........... - Clarkston IIge 4 room = INDIVIDUAL.to share fumlshed 

' automObile ~irea, $3,250-13 EXPERIENCE MOTHER wiD INDEPENDENT ROOFERS- ment, beautifUlIake,area. C dNelling Melamora. No pets. 

weeksummer.FOrfurtherinfor- ~sit your child, 2 years or $$$$F' andpri.vatep~fessionalperson. $275.00.797-5336. IIILx18-2 

matiOncall Mr. Coats person to oId8tln her spaCious home and :;,~ygC:rantee:.e:~~~~~: NllloC'pets'2reference,s.394-014O. NICE 1 BEDROOM In counrx. 

person collect at (517) yard. Referencel. 627-4108. IIICX 7 tfc X39- N ... k 628 23'2 

339-9500 for local intarview. 1I1CX39-2 623-9311. 3 - APARTMENT FOR RENT, one 1II~1l~0 er. - • 

IIIRX18-2* ",;.;,.....;..."""""""....,-:-===---- LIVE IN COMPANION, light bedroom. 900 sq.ft. country 

SUMMER HELP; sales, stock. housekeeping, ,ood refer- setting yet Close to town. $500 PUERTO VALLARTA Mexico 

lnv&ntoweic.61*!PIeneeded. enc.s. 313- 95-1514. Dlul securitydeposil 693-2100. Condo for rent on Ocean. 

APPly iii person onlY. R~cled II!CX40-2p IIILx19-2 . 693-2980. IIILX18-2 

Bugs/2300N.~Ye,Pontiac. ,MONDAYS AND SATUR- FOR RENT, Keatlngton Condo. THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL, 

(Off .-75). IIILXt8-2 ' DAVS, housekeeping, evenl~s 2 bedtOom
l 

$575 a month. for rent for wedding ~tions, 

SUMMER JOBS 
FOR YOUTH 

takillQC8f8ofelcl8r1y. And office 391-4811. IILX19-2 , 628-2674 or 628-2189 

clearilnQ.373-8521 after 3pm.· ROOM FOR RENT lake tont IIILX-22-~ . 

IIILX1S:2·. hom ... Referanc'el. 628-8647. 
WESTERN MICHIGAN Art 1IIL)(19-2" 

'maior desires part time art 'THREE ROOM A.p~ment. 
related summeyob." Ask for Walk to downtown Roc:fIe •• r, 
SeI'8!la. 62~ ,', IIICX39-2 $390 P.fu. uc:urttY depOsit. UIiI~ 
- .... -~----- . tie. Included. '693-8403, 

IIILX18-2", , • 

RENT A TENT, IlIIlIe 14lC21. 
Graatfor any ~.IIOn.We set 
up and takit down. Sa .... $S. 
683-7286 or 684·7&&$. Now 
,talclng booklnga •. IIILX\8-4' .. 
RENT· OR LEASE~ ViIIllge of 
Lake' OrIon, QOO, aq. It. store·' 
front. Will conlider r8modeIlng 
for'offle". 628-0628. 
IIILX18-2p' . 

,.~~.'~~~.\.,...~""""..;;;o~
~. ~ 

1 BE,OR,OO.', . ifIA"hart"Me, I. n, (~n':; ~, 
, Orioh~:J325"·-"r"~th. 

~o:'41:~1i,~;~·r~,,.~.\ 
1.BEOROOM .apar!m,8Dt ~n • 

vilm~,pfJ;aI' deke;9riQh' 'atAl 6,$3931f-7" ~1r, 
mQn,!.,IO~J~ . s~e. . < 37' 
lea~;~s8gq·, ur~l$:J" .. 
AUBURN,HILLS Apartment, '1 
bedrOom 'with ~1.,car garage. 
$450 month includes heanind 
utilities.' 1-75 and Joslyn. 
625~9037. !!ILX18~2 

BEAUTIFUL view; 4 ,room 
house on Lake Orion. pluS large 
living( dinin9~om, two kitch
ens, finished walk-out b~e
ment, appliances. and extres. 
$850 a month. plus utilities, Call 
628-5720 or 674-4664. 
IIILX19-2c 
FOR RENT 1 bedr09m fum
ished basement a~rtment. utili
ties included. singles only, no 
pets. non-drinker, preferred. 
$350. 391-0476. !l!RX18-2 . 

FOR RENT. 2 bedroom. 1 
baths. Keatington condo. 1 car 
garage. all appliance~ non
smoker. Good dog OK. open 
Sunday. 12-4. $550. 391-0250 
leave message. IIIRX19-2 

FOR RENT: CLEAN efficiency 
apartment in Oxford. $265 a 
month plus deposit plus utilities. 
628-5720. 674-4664. 
IIILX18-2c 

FOR RENT; MOTOR HOME. 
sleeps 7. $500 per week. 
627-3432 alter 7 p.m. 
IIICX37-25* 

FOR RENT- SHARING A la~e 
. fumished house with beach 
privledges. Keatington, 
391..s453. IIILX19-2 

FOR RENT; wanted profession
al female to share large 4 
bed~om home in downtown 
Clarkston. $260/month, utilities. 
deposit 625-4596 AM or alter . 
10pm.IIICX39-2· . 

OXFORD VILLAGE APart
ments on Seymour Lake Road. 
just east of Baldwin Road. 1 and 
2 bedrooms. Immediate occu
pancy. Call628-1600.IIILX41-tf 

107·WANTED TO 
RENT 

FAMILY WOULD LIKE to rent 
home in Keatin9,tonl Webber 
school district. Will accept long 
or short term lease. 391-0769, ' 
IIIRX19-2 

11o-BUSINESS 
OPPORTU~ITIES 

OWN YOUR OWN apparel or 
shoe store. Choose frOm: Jean 
Sportswear. ladies, men's, 
children, matemity.large sizes. 
petite;-- dancewear aerobic, 
bridal, lingerie or accessories 
store. Add color analysis. Brand 
namel: Uz Claiborne, Health
tex, Chaus, Lee, St Mchale. 
Forenza, Bugle Boy" Levi. 
Camp Beverly Hills, Organically 
G~wn, Lucia: over.2000 otham. 
Or $13.99 one pricie designer. 
multi tier pricing dsc,ou~t or 
family shoe store. Retail pnces. 
Unbelievable for top Quality 
Shoes normallY. priced from $19 
to $60 over, 250 brands 2600 
styles. $17,900 to $29,900. 
Inventory, InIining;fixtures, 
altfaIre. Grand o~ning, etc. 
Can;: 1S~. Mr. LO~hlin 
(612'. 6555. 1IIRX19-1 

1000 SUNBEDS 
Toning Tables 

·SUNAL·WOLFF 
Tan!aing beds 

SIandarQoist Passive 
, Elterdser. 

Call for FREE 

CciIor~ ·Sa_1O 
1~ 

RXt7-S-



TUTOSING 
LeARNTC) 'LEARN 

Clarkston Tutorial' ':Services 
""'i""'~: " 

Exp8!'jerl,Ced?tutat-; wUl CJ8- a 
. leat'!"ing.·. ' •. p~ .. g.rilin.sP'.e.·CI. 'fi~ly 

deslgnid fOr you Af' your child. 
All ages. Most 8UtijeCl$. Home
wort(· or ,J)rojeoffasslsmnee 
guidance also aV.ili.' ·Iable. Why 
haven't you called? . , 

Speoial' intrOductory rates 

625-TUTR 
GX34-tfc 

, 12Q.;NOTICES' 

ANNUALPl::ANT & Craft Sa!e, 
May' 14th and 15th, 9-5pm. 
Camp Oakland, 84re: D'nihl1er. 
IIILX1S-2c,:,,;." . , 

Reasor:ul~erates'by jhehour or 
by tti~ 'lob,' landScaping stone 
availabre; . • . 

625~0732 
··CX40-4c 

ADULT. ,FOSTER "CARE for 
elderty ladies .. · Quiet 'country 
set.lin,·.· -and' personal care. 
6aS- 302-or 628-0965. 
IIILX~~-4 , 
A,,!,TENTIONI!,The w.ter 
SUI'!J8.OR IS looking for cus~m~ 
ers whos -wa~r solteners& Iron 
filters are I" need of major or 
minor surgely.Call Lakeside 
Water conditioning, Sales
S8tViCelnstaliation. 363-1594. 
IIIRX16-8* 
BULLDOZING $35. hour. Sack 
hoe work. Driveway work. 
628-3439. ,IIlLX19-2 ' 
CATCH READERS interested 
in what you've got to say- with a 
Classified Ad. 10 words, 2 
weeks, ,$~)'OO:~" 'Over' ,31,000 
homQ$,.,628"480!1 /693-8331, 
62s:3370. IIILX1·udh 
CUSHIONS . CUSTOM made. 
17 yearse>q)erience. 628-5522. 
IIIRX19-1 

~ 

COMP,LETE ' 

KlrO'f~6·N 
& BATH 
REMaOEllNG 
ALS~i*:~!!ACING 

628-9720 
LX18-tfc 

IMPROVE YOUR HOME for a 
fraction of Mr. Belvederes costl 
No sacrificeonquali~. Call Rick 
at 3344464: II!CX31·tfdh 
JIM BOVEE WELL Drillinp and 
repair. 2!',,3' & 4', .. Repalr and 
pump sales and service. North 
Branch; '. JerrY, 688-3534, Val 
793-7527. 1111,.)(19-4* 

PAINTING 
12 Years Experience 
Excellent References 

15% Senior Citizen discount 
. TIM VANCE 

332~5326 
IIICX37-tfc 

SUSAN'S DRESSMAKING 
AND alterations. 693-0550. 
IIIRX 19-tfc 

EXPERIENCED' EXTERIOR 
PAINTING, emphasis on satis
faction.Competitively priCed. 
Call 332:7686 before noon. TEl.EPHONE JACKS Installed. 
IIILXt9-2 ", ' First one $30, each ,additional 

IF Y.qu NE!=D A GA~~I;, '~~~~6e~~~~~i~t':si~~b~ 
~. ct~m~'t;itt~~:~~;;::uY:' repalr~ Pro.f~s,sionai. ~2762. 
nofixCU&fS &rfaiF'iSnc:&'s;' Call1ll~187~C?, ~, .... 
Multi-Phastr' "Construction. TREE MOVING AND Planting 
693-813tllll.X19-1* done with Vermeer spl!ldfJon 

6' 25 3370 N WS BE T" Wck. Also buy and sell trees. 
, ,j~ .•. - MOTHER K 0 . , S, ... eat , Railroad tie~, gravel and topsoil 

CltlrkStoriNews your vegetables, brush your deliveries. Bolders for sale. 
5 S. Marn, CiiiKstOn. teeth, and read the Want Ads. 628-7316,664-0756 after Elpm. 

Cv~.. 10 words, 2 weeks, $6.00. Over IIILX13 tf ' 
A\I·. 31000 homes. 628-4801, -, -----~---- 69'3--8331, 625-3370. ,;,;"VI,;..,N..;..,VL,... . ...,&-, "'"AL,..:.U .... M"::':IN....:U":":M-:--'s':":id:"'"ing-.. 

. IIILX1~tfdh. ... Replaceme.nt windows ~ 
NOTICE, NEW ROOFS' 'n.:roofS. tear- . storms. Gutters. Free. estl-

offs; '.rePairs,'vents installed, mates. Laten Siding. 334-8517 
mobile home roofcoatir)gs. Free or 634-4961,JIILX12-tf 
estimates. Call ask fOr Ben. WALLPAPERING, FREE esti-
628.7652. IIILX18-2* inates.,Call . Be~ 623-7910 dr 
SCREENEO::-'TOPSOIL,fill Bev 394-0370,' IIICX9-tfc 
sand, road gravel; driveway . WOOD CHIPS, $12 per yard, 

. grading,landscape grading: $20 delivery. 852-5299. 
Bould8i'walls. Call 693-9093. IIILX18-4 ' , 
IIILX18·2 . 
WALDO'S LAWN SERVICE: 
:.::. ~'~~~"fli~rti- Stop ~moking 
WALLPAPERING; exper- , . Forever 
iericed: ,.Jobs~:Iarge and small. Through ,hypnosis 
Call '~08nl.e. 628-5520.' 0neC!'!1ck, 88&yl8ssion. Free 

. IIILXtt~',;.' ~,_~ .,'.' Y-c)Li.-.e.1f fr'oI'n . smokin~ fonr-oer. 
SHEDS'(ANY~STYLE or size). Addillon~I, .• el1li~s •. ~8ight 
b 

·It ., ' >1M _. to reduction. and controt" stress 
Ulan, 1OU~'I'l' .. P.!:'""" ,your managem!ln~ JI8ln-control·. ~e 
s~~~tt1N,O~nJ.Q!)ilble, regi'esliiori. ',.m4ci'!,·mo;e,'FOr 
Pt!C8'i,E'~,PI'!¢I.~ and esti~te,.. mOleJnfdrma~on 'ai'ld~!lPpolnt
ca.,.,. '62~.0444.: afte,:: ,4pm. man! l:alllrifli'litY Instifute·lnter
IIILX.t~-4 . .', nstional~·· Call South·549·SS94. 
SMALLENGINE,~EPAIR,lawn . ,NORTH' . 

. " ."'. CX24-"... .LX18-4. ,'. ... . .... 
BUIL9ER ~RH\~;;reI1!OdeI-' JIRCON9,.RETeCO •. Freeesti-,.LAf1ID~CAPING; TREEremov
i ng'speC.lal.ist~ .... B .. dd. i.". ons. ,,·m. ates 'C8I1 ~. . ",674-0004.' , ,.aI,~. Ia\nlng ¥tails an. d. seawa," lis, g~ages~.k\tc;hlm.ahd bat!ts also ., b8tW~" ~~ni.,·IILx184"'· '. e.tc. _D~n . Jldas, , Inc •. Office 
'ceramiC work. Frseestimates. .... ....... '.' ... '. 693 11316" homet .667~3795. 
335-6425. lIILX1a.:4 DON,~IDAS,I~C. T~removaJ IIIRX16·~p ," .. 

CEM~Nrrk' DB~16K':::~tol9Ckta.or:~~"r::'I~ir:=s~lC¥fo~'" lMo' A~n·~~:fi·o~tPl·ml,~ve" mEanAtRSeTHa 
stonewo . nvewaY$ re In- 'J'da . I Offi ," 693-1816' . '."'~'I" . .,., .' " ing walls. VerY ",asonableand I s, nr;:. .... ce "W$I.IIPtoretaillll)g Willis. free 
free estimates. CVH Enter- home 66!-3795.IIIAX16-tfc estimates.{V~ryreasonable. I 

prises; ;J73-~2.nIMX11c-4 GENERAL LAWN mainte-' rr~17~~terpnses. 373-9582. 
CLASSIC GUNS; INC. BuY', sell, nance. Mowing, trimming. 
t- .. ...;.' 628-5633. IIILX16-4c,. Professional results. Low rates. 
,- ' 693-9503 .. IULX16-4 ' 

Country Livin.g 
Adult . Foster 

Care for Ladies 

GET RID' OF UNSIGHTLY 
stumps. Call Don. JidaS, Inc. 
Office 693-1816, home 
667-3795. IIIRX16-tfc 

*24HR Supervision 
• All meals *Laundry 

*Supervise medications 
*Available: Podiatry 

Beautician 

GIVE YOUR HOME A Face-lift. 
Call the handymen. We do 
decks, remodelinQ, drywall, 

'. paneli.ng, finished trim etc. Call 
for free estimates. After 4. 
628-1978. 1\I~9-2p 

1095 Hummer lake Road 
Oxford, MI 48051 

628-7302 628~65 
LX19-4 

Aluminum Siding 
. Cleanin~ 

Exterior c1eani of 
homes and but Ings. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

JOHNSTON & CO. 
The Cleaning & Restoration 

. Contractor 

- 39,~0127 .., LX 19-3 

J.T. 
CARPENTRY 

Free Estimates 

628-4028 
. LX19-2 

V 
JUNK CARS AND trucks towed 
away treel Cash ~for repalr- . 
able ones. 625-8357. IIICX40-2 
KC'S CARPET'Instaliation and 
re~air. QUIIII~' work: CIIII 
6~. 1II~1a.2 

LAKEFRONT 
HOMEOWNERSI 

·Beac;h ",.,.nd 
*Breakwalls 

*Docks & decks 
·De-Weadng . 

*Tenw;irig' 
*RfJtaIn.. . < log Walls 
, "'*ptlinlfngl ' 
Call Neef-Norris 

Assoc. 
The ,I.tront ~scaPing 

.speCiailsts . 

628.:2477 
< .' • LX19-1 

GREEN THUMB LAWN 
SERVICE, mowing and trim
ming. 'Residential & commer
cial. Phone 693-9405~ 1IIl.X19-4 

Harley W. 
Thomas 
Builder 

627-6234 
Remodeling 
Renov~ions 
& Additions ' 

• CX37-8 

D··&'K,: 
PRESSURE CLEANING 

&' MAINTENANCE 
Specialized,In the exterior 
cleaning o'mobile and residQfl
tial homes. We ,can wash 
anything. 

Free Estimates Insured 

693-7568 
LX18-tf 

HOUSEKEEPER: Professional 
housekeeping at reasonable 
rates, reference.s upon request 
628-7459. IIICX~2 
IMPROVE YOUR RIDING; 
lessons, English or Western, 
y-our Dlace or mine, reasorntble. 
Ask lor Stephanie; 625-3479. 
IIICX39-2· ' 

V. 
INCOME TAX PREPARATION. 
Lata. filings and correcilons, 
com~~teof and reasonable. 
69~53 •. 1II~18:::4 .. ' 
.INDEPENDENT ROOFERS
$aV8SyoU.'-.Freee'$timates, 
WOrk guaraot8ed. '666-2017. 
623-93.11,: fllC~37.tfc 

MASTER 
CARPENTER 

'. Gara'~s, decks 

LAYMOR 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 

Residential/ Commercial 
Free Estimates: 333-2357 

LX19-4 
NEW HOME, ADDITIONS, 
modemizations, garagesl All 
~hases of home improvement. 
Quality craftsmanship, licensed 
builder. 627-2164. IIILX31-tf 
OUR 15th YEAR Cleaning 
carpets, sofas, chairs &no wax 
vinyl floors. Free estimates, 
Coombs Carpet Cleaners 
391-0274. 1.lILX4-tfc ' 

PAINTERS 
NETWORK 

Interior/Exterior 
Drywall repairs 

391-4968 
< RX40-tfc 

PAPER· 
DOLLS' 

wallpapei'il).g..P8I. ·nting. 
. 'Freii 'eStimates-

Call Jean, $&IIV' or Karen 
625-0179' -683-1496 

. eX43-tf 

PAINTING 
InteriorlExterior 

ResideritialiCommercial 
Aluminum siding 

refinishing 
FullyinsuAKI 

Free, Estimates 

625-5688 
< CX36-4 

PLASTERING;. new anc:Ji'epalr, 
33 yearsexpenence; .625-4553. 
IIICX38-4* , I . 

Poo,l a. nd SDa 
Chemicals and supt:lll.s 

COMPUTERIZED i 

WATER TESTjNG ~ 

'To order call 

628~5524 ' 
HYdro. -Therapy' Spas , 
. " . CXC38-5 

mowefi't~actorv rototilf~'s. 62' 8"6' '6'92 . 
625.a289."'1I11.x19~2 ' " • . - '.-'lJ)ering, _MUM"'., . . ...... " '.. LX18-tfc tiC ,-, 

door & winClclw. r~la"ment 
. ' roO.1i •. " '&a1Cling' 
ove~~:eves ~ugh . 

QUAUTY ELECTRICAL "w~ 
done on new and CltdltOmes. 
Reasonable rates. Phil, 
6W3~,51.tUlJ(f7-4 

WO' " - 'N'7,ED.".C, .. "S(o. m .' . ,~~~lfJS . Rfalf$, 
retai 'anS.,'~9.;hfel)Q8s. ' 
Freei'estimalelr::COntactl Mike. 
666·t1l17:.,tIII:X1s-8 ~'" 

An jobs .CoinPiete, Start 
to finish,' Immediatelyl " . can Dan'·' . 

~ . '6.25':7425· : . 
. ,', ";"-.. ' .... ' CXAA4 

t':: .. r_,"';. ','. _,,,: "' .• ' "', J • . ~.\ .. 
. ~ '" •• \oJ' t:.... .. ,-:' r t,C' ..... ' 

".,.. ... " P:"-'I 1- '~, ;w;! .. ',: ~.\ ....... '~~ ,., 

':.l ',. , " 'iSaWfl" 



Carpentry 
atns' 

- . Finest';" ' 
Gar8"s.·'~ a~~.ched 

Aclcitions; 
HIGH QUAUTV WORK 

'673-7508-
,. LX18-4c 

carp~ntiy 

,QUST:OM t>:J:S 
'dl~~~r' 

, _373~5346' 
RX1~lf """. ' 

"j ',.,.~.~ 
t:::~-" . 

i iiDEG.KS':t,' 
BV,CARPENTRV 

.. ' 'AT11'$ FINEST 

, WomaniZed & Ced8r 
Have .'4(1) ~ft. deck built and 
receiV8~.:F~Ea.griJI. Offer 
endI,June~,1$t, 1988. 

FREE E$TIMlES ' 

673~7508 
LX18-4c 

DECKS 
FOR'REAsoNABLE COST 

,'OXFORD:, 

628;..7441 
Highland 

887-9780 
LX18-4· 

DEPENDABLE 
Se'PTIC,' at its_ finest' , 

AR,.p,acIS'Gf~try;,s~a
Iizi"$lll'lsund8ckS~a.Ch8dand' 

'Da'IIis~;c,IIarks,.lDn, ';8rea:AB ',~.',.I: a., ·1iOn~t, .. !l~h" .ed~,ga.rages ',a, 'nd, ", 
tY~,of~lassrapBirs.2C)!lC, - ~-
to 30% off, ~arines~p~ie Check' out 

, rANK:', 
Cleaners,& 

Installers 
AUTO SHI.NE.; ,hancL~ash., F~~lem;!~,~s 
maChlneJ:'lsh,wax. ~o., . '" " ...,..,-
¥\~"e~ . ~fct ' 6Y3~7508 

, up agd'detMiiY"'ay8ilatile .. For, _LX_1_4-6c_~ ____ _ 
'apP-olntm, ent ,cal1 Brtan., 
391~715.IIlLX19-1 " 

C &, CCarpet 
Cleani~g , 

"'APRIL SPECIAL 
,-'~ " , 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING. 

, ;rAUCKIN9·, " 
'LAND CLEARING' 
& ,LA",DS'CAPING. 

, Ucensed & Bonded 
t:ree Estimates 

:693-2242 
a73~0821, 

John & -pete Jidas , 
, , ' . !J(-28-tf 

, " 

D::,&j~' , 
',Pa,intfng , 

Evening, 
AppU~nce' " 
Service 

693.;0880 
~",,~m.CI~f~~ , 
Stoves·'·OVens OCg• 
Dishwashers • DispoSals 

, senior Discounts 
Weekend 'service 

,JOHN GING' 
TRUCKIN,G 

Sand. gr:aV'8l. lOp soil. 
beach sand ancFfiUsand. 

; 628;'6691" , 
. ,;. ;.. ' '. LXt4-tf GARAGE epORS. ,&{ekk:tric 

ope~I'$;; !.nsuran~:WC(rft ~.!1II· 
evenl"II$~~t~"063 1lI1.X~41-lf 'KATHV'S:':,WallpAAsringarid' 

,H. reniovali~ars, ofexperie~. 
free eslrl'nates;' 66!1-7895. GENO.S ' UlRX18-tfc.. ' ',' ",' 

DRVWALL&PLA$TER' 
REPAIR'" 

\ Harid·t8xtures ' 
Free ellimal8s 
628~t6{4 -
, •• C "':~ .LX18-tf 
, "'~' - ." , . 



Cuttreesln~;lumber,:yoUr.plaoe U.S. AGGREGATE OORP", 
or ourS, Blirter or hO~r\y rates., Sand & grawl plant 

,Trlniming. Removal 
Deep root. feeding , 

Shrub trimming 
Stuml!' removal 

FREE E$TIMATES 
Resaw work. Buy trees ,and 2~ E. sutton ~. Lapeer 
sawklps. " , . 667-2122 
:.r~~g~tUlJI~rand 664~5891 
,6gs:.1259 693-9212 LX16-4 

'693-1972 
LX11-13c 

. ' LX16-4 

SCREENED TOPSOIL picked 
up Or delivered.' Halbigs _ land
scaping. 373 .. 7300. IIILX17-4 
SEASONAL HOUSECLEAN

'PHONE JACKS !NG, Painting, and wallpaper-,mg. Reasonable. FI'$G esti-
Plumbing, heating. mal8SfcK"aood, honest work. 
e~. ~Janie;541-3458.lIIlX1g:.2* 

home-:'I'8moCtelirftl "and decks. - SHARPENING:, Rotary mower 
F~B,er'~luma' "nates. blades. ~httdge1rimmers. etc. Orion Sharpening. 

693-6521.' IIILX19-4 
623-9288 SPIES LUMBER PRODUCTS: 

CX37-tfc rough sawn lumber. fence 
__ -.----:..---- boards. firewood. slabwood. 

sawdust 'and custom sawing. 
We buy timber. 628-4608. IIILX
tfc Quality 

Decks 
ALSO GAZEBO'S 

Built to your spec!fications or 
ours. Garages. additions and 
remodeling. 16 -years experi
ence. FI'$G estimates. 

628-s674-Daryl 
or 

394-OO18.John 
LX 18-2 

Ray's & Sons 
Exc. 

$&pile systems 
Private roads build' 

& malntal'l 
Basemenls 
Lot c:l88Ji(lf 

Pond clQGliig 
BUIIdOZIfICI 
Driveways 

628-3439 
LX16-4 

Spray on 
Urethane foam 

insulation. 
Crawl spaces. pole barns. stud 
walls on new construction.' No 
job to small. ·'Non-toxic. No 
formaldehyde. Rick. 693-4753. 

LX4-tf 

TOPSOIL 
*Dri\IQWay gravel 

*Sand 
*FiU dirt 

*10 yard tarldefn for hire 
*10 mile free deliwry 

391 .. 4157 
LX19-4c 

, " 

1:1' 
, TRACYS TRUCKING. We haul 

wIvolt ttMt gQrbage: man won't 
We dean"garages; 625-3586. 
I\lQ)C27~21 . 

.. ' ' 'T~V~.~,S$tviC~· 
, . ,', .. : 'Free' Iti-.;c;~it estirrla~i; 

, , •• i I '., :' ~, • F.: ".:., . 

VIC'S 
Tree Planting 

and 
Landscaping 

Specializing in-mowing 
and transplanting' trees 

QuaIi~ work: at 
reasoriable ~ 

FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL VIC 

678-2947 
LX19-2 

WALLPAPERING; dej)&ndable. 
reasonable ral8S. references. 
625-0848. IIICX39-4 

WELL DRILLING: 2". 4".' eaR 
Fred York. well and, pump 
contractor.797-4424I11LX-32-tf 
WE MOVE AND BUY Trees of 
an types, 6 foOtlD 35 feet. ask for 
Craig, 693~3310. Monday 
througn Saturday. 8 a.m.- 4:30 
p.m. IIIRX19-1 , 
WILLlAMSQN, ,LANDSCAP
ING: 13' years experience. 
Specializing in excavation 
wolmanized walls, shrubs' 
bac:khoework. black dirt & truck: 
Ing. otis Williainson. 693-8674. 
IIILX18-8* 
YOUR HOME IS YOU and y.ou 
deservE! the best Cleaning 
done right Excellsnt refer
ences. After 6 p.m. 625-5334 
IIICX40-1 . 

9'r9 R9ady to 
to the RQSCU9 -

With q~allty Business Cards 
, ,and Stat\o!18ry In a variety 

of styles and pricesl 
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5 PAPERS 
,2 WEEKS 

'6°0' 

628480,1 
625-3370 
693"~31 

/' 
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Dean Murphey, a flrst-grader at Pine Knob 
Elementary, dons the papier-mache head of 
a crocodile and then assumes the role as the 

reptile during a ml.lslcal called, "The 
Elephant's Child." The play was staged by 
Ruth Powers' class on Monday afternoon for 

the schools' pupils and again Tuesday night 
for the parents. 

Trunk show 

Photos by Peter Auchter 

PINE KNOB students, most of the time, keep their eyes glued on the stage 
waiting for the next exciting moment of action (above). The lead character 
of the musical Is the little .elephant played by Jenny Sucher (upper left). 
While waiting their turn to speak, the young actors and actresses giggle 
among themselves while enjoying a good time entertaining their friends 
and classmates (lower left). 


